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“ THE UNWRITTEN LAW”  i 
NOW THAW’S DEFENSE

^ V

ord W hite’s Slayer Has 
New Plea

FAMOUS ATTORNEY

I ■"*IHKb Been Enica«:ed to  Conduct 
Oelebrated C a se»T ria l to 

Baffin December 3

tp tetml to Th* TtUgrmm. ,
NEW YORK, Not. 1#.—Th« plea that 

i^Harry Kendall Thaw is sane and that 
he was Justified under the “unwritten 
law7 In t|r UHina of Stanford ̂ Whlce 

’ Is thh rodaon which Thaw will stand 
when be is brousht to trial for tbo 
Madison Square Garden murder.

This has been revealed th ^  the le- 
tainina of Dolphin Michael D^mas, tiie 
Doted California lawyer, to defotid 
Thaw^ and whose fee. It Is asserted, 
will be at least 1100,000.

Thru Lawyer Deimas, Mrs. William 
Thaw, mother of the prisoner, who had 

ktr-iMsted that insanity be the defense,* 
been brought over to consent to 
plea of the “unwritten law" and 

la  question of insanity has been eiirii. 
lifted from lbs case.

liter making final arrangements for 
the payment of his retainer, in a con- 
ferenee with Mrs. William Thaw, Del- 
mas -went to the Tombs, where he 
consulted with his client for an hour 
regarding the defense of Justiflcutlun 
under the “unwritten law."

Deimas says expects to go to 
trial Dec. X. He will have full charge 
of the case, from the selection of the 
jury to the examination and cross-ex
amination of witnesses. For this pur- 
l^ose he has already been admitted to 
the New York bar. on motion of 
former Judge Augustus J. Van Wyck.

The California lawyer will doniTnate 
the caae thruout, with the full consent 
of Clifford W. Hartridge. the attorney 
of record and personal counsel fur Mr. 
Thaw. Mr. Deimas. who is known as 
the Napoleon of the bar in the west, 

'h^ause of his great mental powers, as 
well as his remarkabk* lesemblnncc in 
face and person to the French emperor, 
was brought into the Thaw defense by 
a coterie of Californians, backed by 
the suggestion of Joseph McKenna, as- 

; soclate Justice of the supreme court of 
I the United States, and John G. John- 
ison, the Philadelphia lawyer.

In the many murder cases in which 
appeared as counsel during his 

Tthlrty years of practice on the Pacific 
:oast he has frequently relied on the 

' Y^wrltten law" to save his client, and 
it is asserted he has never lost a 
murder case.

It .'is a strange coincidence that 
Delnas was advisory counsel for 
‘Truaiton Beale when he was charge 1 
iwlth the shooting of Frederick Mar- 
riott^ gn editor, for publishing an ob- 

jljectlonable paragraph about Miss 
[Marie Oge, who afterward became 
' Beale’s wife. The "unwritten law" was 
I the defense In that case.

Truxton Beale was a witness to the 
ikllling of White In Madison Square 
'Garden. The negotiations for the re- 
'talning of Deimas was conducterl by 
I Henry C. M. McPlke, a San Francisco 
lawyer. He came to New York In 
September, when he had a consultation 

Lwlth Judge Oloott and Mr. Hartridge. 
*and subsequently with Harry Th.iw 

id later with Thaw’s mother, who. up 
that time bad opposed the stand 

'aken by her son and was only to<» 
iger to consent to an inquiry wMcii 
romised to result in declaring her son 

■ponslble.
Rf It was on July 14. last, that Thaw, 
lecliiring to be governed by any a.1 vice 
lxcM>t bis own. dismissed the law firm 

Black. Olcott. Gruber & Bony Inge 
his counsel and directed them to 

over all the papers In their pos- 
■ Ion In connection with the case to 

, Hartridge. It is believed now that 
U plans of the Californians In New 
T>-k—Truxton Beale being the most 
Imlnenf—were then getting Into 
wpe. It was not even known In Sep- 

fember that Lawyer McPlke was and 
^ad been for a month engaged in pre- 

irmg an exhaustive recapitulation of 
fltet had been done up to that time, 

announced that no matter what:4«.)
outcome of the Thaw case may be, 
Deimas will remain In New York 

lently and practice law here. He 
teclined an offer to become gen- 
eounsel for the Southern Pa< Ific 

Uwmt. He once received a fee of 
l),*00 for defending Claus Spreckels 

|r. a Hbel suit. He also received a fee 
stlmated at from tTB.OOO to $100,000 In 
AS Fair will case and a like amount 

the Parker will case and the Martin

STORY W A Y LA ID
Yeung Man Knoekdd Unconsciouc by 

Thugs
gM ctal «S Tka raevrssi.

SAN MARCOS. Texas. Nov. 15.— 
Dudley Storey, a relative of Railroad 
^mmlasfcMier Storey, was waylaid and 
•truck with a acantllng last night. He 
was left uncunacloua. hut was finally 
ihia la ga house. Robbery la supposed 

bava been the object. No clue.
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TOBACCO W A B ON

JEWELS ENOUGH 
TO GO AROUND

Warshousee in Kentucky Are Wrecked 
with Dynamite 

Bpteial tu Th* T elffrau .
PADUCAH, Ky, Nov. 15.—There is 

war on between tobacco growers In 
Caldwell arfd Lyon counties and the 
tobacco trust. Dispatches today stats 
that several large warehouses where 
'*trttst“ tobacco is stored have t>een 
dynamited and wrecked. The w.vre- 
houses are those of the American Snuff 
Company, located at Prigpeton. Cald
well county; !>>edonia, vdyvillo  uni 
Kuttawa. Lyon countjx The explosions 
eliook buildings for miles around.

WILL FIGHT 
INSURGENTS

Gunboats Leave New York for
__ é
That Purpose

G R E A T  SECR EC Y

Attended Their Cronstniction, 
W hich W as Euffineered 

By the Government

Sptcial to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. Nov. 15—Four gun

boats sail to<lay from this iH>rl for 
Santo Domingo City, where, under the 
flag of the Island republic, they will 
di;.sh ui> the rivers and attack the 
camps of the insurgents. The buildit p, 
launching, equipping and partial man
ning of this little fleet of llghter.-i lias 
been carried on with the greatest 
secrecy, and was accomplished only 
thru the friendly offices of the United 
Slates government, which recently as
sumed guardianship of the West India 
republic and Is In charge of the col- 
14<-tion of Us customs.

The gunboats were built at the Nixon 
ship yards at Perth Amboy from plans 
approved by the navy department at 
Washington. They have unusually 
light draught

The boats were completed only re- 
ctntly and everything has been ar
ranged so that the guns can be put 
in place as flags are changed In Do- 
mlncan waters.

Recruiting officers of the Brooklyn 
navy yard gathered the captains, mates 
and working crews for the boats and 
the ship yard people assembled engi
neering crews.

Tlie payment of the wages of these 
men. who will remain with the boats 
after they have changed flags. Is 
guaranteed by the ITnlted States.

The fleet will take the Inside route 
tr. Florida and then across to Santo 
Domingo City, where the captains will 
report to Colonel Colton, who Is In 
charge of the collection of customs for 
the United State«. Colonel Colton will 
then turn the vessels over to President 
Carceres. A fighting crew’ of fifty 
Dominican sailors will put aboard each 
vessel, but the captain, mate and work
ing crew will be Americans, and pmctl- 
cally the control of the vessels will re
main In their 'hands.

c l o a k m a x e r s  s t r ik e
They Become Tired of Working Sew

ing Machines
By .itaorialed PrcMt.

NEW YORK, Nov, 15.—Two thou
sand cloakmakers last night threateneil 
lo go on strike to force the employers 
to Introduce sewing rnttchlnes to be 
driven by electric power instead of the 
foot power machines. A general st:lke. 
It was stated, may follow the refusal 
of the demands.

BAD NEWS FOR 
SMOKERS OF PIPE

Briars Are Scarce and W ill 
dost More

By A**oeiale4 PrtM.
NETW YORK, Nov. 15.—Advices from 

Ia>ndon say that smoker« of pipes are 
threatened with an increase of 50 per 
cent in the price of briars. This li 
owing to a combination of circum- 
atancee. The chief cause Is strikes In 
the two great pipe making districts. St. 
Claude. France, and Nuremburg, Ger
many, wWch have practicalty stopr^ed 
the output for three months.

There baa also been a scarcity of 
gtxsl briar in Italy, which produces 
the best roota.

O R D E R S ^ O T ^ S

Marry Thaw Oetting Ready for His 
TriM

te  liiieiiMMresa
KKW TORK. Nov. IS.—Harry K- 

Ttesr. la the Toa«h«. yeatertey ordered 
Mhoo —Ha mt dotbea. prsaamably to 
ifkar Mmsb at hla trial. aMrIi will nroto- 
aMy bigta h»<lsrs te*vord»r Ooff Mon-

B A DUMOND Di 
aid  A DUMOND OUT

Every Voter in Country Could 
Have One

AM ERICANS ARE CRAZY

Over Precious Stonss—Amount Im- 
‘ ported Into the United States 

la Enormous

Bpteial to The Teltfram.
NEW YORK, Nov. 15—Figures given 

out today by the government show that 
if the precious stones Imported into 
the I’ nited States durin;; the past year 
were divided evenly among the coun
try’s voting population every man, 
whom the constitution permitted to 
cast a ballot, would wear a diamond an 
eighth of ,1 karat in weight, or some 
other precious jewel of equal value.

Statistics complied at the custom 
house for the first ten months pf the 
fisc.il year up to today show the as
sessed worth of these Jewels to be 
more than 139,280,550. which is eight 
limes greater than during the same 
period ill 189C

The total cost of stones brought to 
this country In ten years is more than 
$210,000,000. an average expenditure of 
$10 for each voter.

Notwithstanding the quality of dia
monds on the markets of London and 
New York at the present time are far 
Inferior to those of a doxen years ago, 
the demand has been so great that 
pure stones are selling from 25 to 35 
per cent higher.

HUNTING FOR CROOKS
Pittsburg Is Still Having Trouble With 

Robbers
By AuoeAatcd Prut.

PITTSBURG, Nov. 15.—l\’1th de
tectives from oitjes of neighboring 
states, who are here In the hope of 
finding crooks of international repu
tation. there has been no apparent 
cessation in the crimes that have 
stirred Pittsburg within the last two 
weeks.

During last night and early this 
morning scores of people were re
moved from the streets as suspicious 
persons.

Dispatches to tl̂ e Associated Press 
last night from surrounding towns 
portray n reign of lawlessness never 
before equalled In these parts.

FORTUNES 
IN CLOTHES

Society W ill Shine at New 
York Horse Show

COSTLY AND RICH

DISOONTmUE PASSES

Western Pass Committee Is in Session 
in Chicago

Bp .iMfX'lalfti ¡‘rem.
CHIU.MJO, Nov. IB.—Bentiments ex

pressed at the meeting of the western 
pass committee yesterday indicate 
that the railway pass will vanish en
tirely from the west on Jan. 1. Tho 
jtew rate law prohibits the Issuance for 
Interstate travel after that date to any- 
biMly but railway officials and em- 
ployesj^f common carriers, and the 
we.st îlY railroads manifest a strong 
dls(>oa>flon to discontinue Issuing It for 
state business. The committee will 
meet again Nov. 22, when the question 
will be settled.

In the discussion at the meeting It 
was made clear that the railroads« 
would continue to give state pas.ses 
except for the apprehension that the 
re<-lplents would use them for inter
state travel and thereby subject both 
giver and recipient to prosecution and 
Imprisonment under the interstate 
commeree act.

S T E A M E ^  BURNED
By *
The Canadian Steamer Strathmore 

Goes Up in Flames
DETROITf Mich , .Nov. 15.—Specials 

to the Detroit News say;
The Canadian steamer Strathmore 

was burned Nov 8 at Michipicoten Is
land. Luke Superior. The crew was 

.^nved.

W ill Be the Gowna W orn by 
Beautiful Women at This 

Annual Society Event

Speetal to The Telegram,
NEW YORK. Nov. 15.—Tt is safe 

to say that $500,000 would not pay 
for the new gowns that will be worn 
at the horse show next week,” «aid a 
fashionable woman’s tailor. “Just 
think of the ‘creations’ that have been 
■purchased in Paris for thé event! 
Horse show week Is the time when 
members of the elect appear radiant In 
tlielr new gowns. Such women as Mrs. 
Reginald Vanderbilt have two new 
gowns for every day of the show, and 
their total cost will not fall below $3,- 
000. Average $1,000 to a woman and 
you will have a total exceeding the es
timate 1 first gave.” _______

TH E PLA H S
AGREE TO QUIT

Senator and W ife Are Now 
Separated

WEDDING AT
THE ST. REGIS

Brilliant A ffa ir to Occur There 
This Eveninff

By J tsocOtlrd Prt»e.
NEW YORK, Nov. 15.—The marriage 

of Mis.s Anna Ide, eldest daughter of 
former Governor General Henry C. Ide 
of the Philippines, to Congressman W. 
Bourke Cockran will take place this 
evening at the St. Regis.

Miss Ide’s trousseau is said to be 
unusually beautiful. T’ne gowns arc 
all from Paris, made by the best dress
makers in the French capital.

Mr. and .Mrs. Cockran will start Im
mediately after the marriage for a 
prolonged honeymoon abroad. They 
will take a trip up the Nile. Paris and 
Londorv will be visited on the way back 
to this Vounlry.

By Aetoriated Preee.
NEW YORK. Nov. 15.—The an

nouncement was made today that Sen
ator PJmUiUUjl his >)fc had agreed 
separate AflS alRinii pftÿÉrFlO 
feet. This was no surprise to the pub
lic. which WHS prepared for such an 
announcement by the numerous publi
cations recently to the effect that dif
ferences existed between the pair.

In signing the separation papers yes
terday, Senator and Mrs. Platt did not 
meet. Mrs. Platt went to tlie office of 
her lawyers at 11 Broadway £Uid Sena
tor Platt went to tlfe office of former 
Juatlce Hatch, at 32 Nassau street, so 
tt is said. The negotiation was con
ducted between the two offices. Mrs. 
Platt is said to have first signed the 
papers and the agreement was taken 
to Hatch’s office and signed by tUu 
senator.

That there had been a settlement 
made by Senator Platt was the opinion 
among his friends last night, but what 
it was It was seemed not to be known. 
It was assumed th.-it it Included the 
property at Highland Mills, where Mrs. 
Piatt is making her home.

CONDITION SERIOUS
Man Who Was Hurt by Auto Is Stiil 

 ̂ . in Bad Way
Bpeeial to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas,^ Nov. 15.— 
George Smith, who was so serlou.sly 
Injured In the automobile races Satur
day, is still alive, althu bis condition 
remains critical. The fracture of the 
hip will make him a cripple for life, 
■The question of his surviving the acci
dent depends upon how serious the 
fracture of the spinal column and his 
internal Injurlee prove.

IN THE TELEGRAM ONLY
THE TELEGRAM was the ONLY Fort Worth paper Wednesday publishing the following:
Tabulated returns of last election In Tarrant County.
Six hundred persons rescued from liner ashore near Quebec.
Wife’s complaint leads to Jail breaker’s arrest at Waxahachle.
Second Tom Thumb dead.
Mrs. Russel Sage tells plans for dislrlbutinR husband’s fortune. 
Prominent Buffalo phjrstcian’s giief for wife leads to suicide.
Dan Sully abandons cotton ring to head soap corporation.
Three lives lost In New Jersey tenement fire.
Overseer VoIInti delays exposure of Dowle.
Big relief fund graft declared unearthed In San Francisco.
Santos Dumont predicts early appn>ach of general aerial navigation. 
Boer freeboters still making raids.
New counterfeit $10 bill discovered. «
Fatal wreck in Ohio.
Pennsylvania man dying, refuses to tell name of girl who fatally stabbed 

him with hatpin.
San Angelo stock shipments to total 1,200 cars.
Rosen Hetgiits cars to use Arlington Heights loop circuit to Santa Fe 

Depot.
Chauffeur’s strike leads to violence In New York.
Grocers and Butdiers of Fort Worth meet.
R. U. Cowoa rclomlna from Washington.
Woman gseosed of roental derangement brings damage suit.
Mother and three children ham while fhther is absent doing chores, 
rw t Werth aoOeemen diei'liargod eo charges of conduct unbecoming

The Tdegram is the Only Af* 
ImoQii Paper in Fort Worth 
PybSdriDff the Associated Pkress

BmI hi the Wocid

“ MYSTIC SOUL”  
CAUSES TROUBLE

Phantom Spirit Was a Beal 
Live Woma^

IS OF TEUTONIC TYPE

Former Episcopal Clergyman Deserts 
Family for a Young Qirl—Re

nounces Former f^l igion

Bpertal lo The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Nov. 15.—That he may 

we<l his "mystic soul." Rev, Dr. Henry 
Austin Adams, former pastor of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church of the 
Redeemer of this city, who deserted 
his wife and children here several 
years ago, has applied to the courts 
of Seattle, Wash., for a divorce. He 
allege^ incompatibility as the grounds 
for his action.

Because of his leaning.s toward Ca
tholicism Dr. Adams brought upon his 
head the wrath of Bishop Potter. Ha 
then forsook the Protestant Episcopal 
faith, announced his conversion to 
Catholicism, left bis wife and home 
and went on a tour of the world. La
ter he abjured his new faith.

The ’’mystic soul” is Gertrude Desch, 
21 years old, of Baltimore. Dr. Adams 
is over fifty years of age.

The former rector and Miss Desch 
have been living together since he left 
New York. They have one child. Pre
vious to leaving New York Miss Desch 
lived at Dr. Adams’ home. When he 
renounced the Bjilscopal church and 
left on a trip to foreign countries Miss 
Desch accomp-anled him.

When his wife protested against the 
fondness Ire showed for Miss Desch, 
Dr. Adams would become Incensed and 
would discourse upon “mystic souls" 
and upbraid his 'wife for her inability 
to comprehend the “pure affection” 
he held for Gertrude.

“You’re simply filled with human 
jealousy,” he would say to the mother 
of his children.

I‘>om the day he left home with 
Miss Des<h, Mrs. Adams says, he has 
never contributed a cent toward the 
n'vaintenaiice of herself and his chil
dren.

Adams turned up In this city several 
years ago and not long ago It was 
announced that he had married Miss 
Desch. He has been successful as a 
writer. In one of his books he attempts 
lo justify free love. Answering his 
critics, he says:

“ But from your damnable parochial 
judgment of a man like this, I appeal 
to God Almighty, before v.'hose. throne 
I would dare face the whole blind, 
blasphemous, contemptible society that 
holds that there Is goodness apart 
from fact, and that there c*n be sa- 
c r e d n e s ^ . i a n d  truth.” 
iV’BeW w mBneilmltted that he is • 
bigamist. He has not offered any ex- 
plaaatlon os to why he permitted his 
first, wife to live almost in poverty.

Aside from the n»rkB left by the 
wear and tear of her wanderings, tho 
voung woman Is beautiful. She Is of 
Teutonic type, with brown hair and 
large eyes. She Is an orphan and has 
two sisters living in Baltimore.

STORM SWEPT 
IS WASHINGTON

That City Has W orst in Its 
Entire History

Bp /4 »»ocin/rd Prtte.
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 15.—Never 

since white men came has the state of 
W<a.>«hii)gton suffered from such a 
storm as raged last night and early 
this morning. Railroads out of Tacom.x 
and Seattle are demorallxed. On Puget 
Sound the towns of Snohomish, Sum
ner and Auburn are under water. Altho 
nothing hits been heard from Walla 
Walla, It is only fair to presume that 
with the floods east and west of there, 
rivers In that part of the state are still 
on a rampage. At Portland electric 
lights and street cars are out of com
mission. The railway across the sUte 
is prostrated.

^  Little 
"Philo<sqfy

Culled from' much reading 
of various periodicals and 
publications of home and 
alien fields:

“ Enterprising m e r c h a n t s  
MAKF more opportunities 
than they FIND.”

“A wise man gets learning 
from those who have more.”

“Bargains are the props of 
business.’’

"Rust consumes faster than 
labor wears."

"Industry makes all things 
possible.”

"The post is a shadow, the 
future a dream—live In the 
present.”

“Produce good pumpkins— 
the pies follow. Produce 
good advertising copy—the 
dollofs follow.“

“Do not long for businese— 
get It.“ The trted and proven 
way Is Jadiclous advertlsliig. 
It to open to all and our ad 
oiaa's help and •aggeatSaas 
•re to««. A phone eaU wtU 
hrhw Mm

P rice 2c 6c

FORT WORTH’S  
R E C O G N I Z E D  
U NER MEDIUM

GOVERNMENT HRES
FIRST OIL WAR GUN

PIPE LINE
Heavy Order Is Placed with a Pitts

burg Company 
Bp A»»oriatr4 Prtne.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Nov, 15.—The an
nouncement was made today that the 
National Tube Company, a subeidiar>’ 
company of the United Slates Steel 
Corporation, has received an order for 
430 miles of eight-inch pipe for a pipe 
line which will connect the Indian ’Ter
ritory oil fields with the refineries at 
Port Arthur, Texas. The outlay of the 
pine line, it is said, will amount to 
about $6,000.000.

POOR SEEK ^  
MRS. SAGE

Bilen, Women and Children 
Rush for Her Home

N O T A D M I T T E D

Even to the Lawn—They Went 
for Money and Received 

Nothinff at All

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Nov. 15.—The report 

Into the papers that Mrs. Russell &ige 
had decided to give away to worthy 
liers'ons all the fortune left by her hus
band except a few thousand dollars 
upon which to live the remainder of 
her life, led about one hundred men, 
women and children to go to her home 
at Lawrence, L. I. They did not re
ceive a cent, and, In fact, were not 
admitted to the lawn about the house. 
They caused Mrs. Sage much annoy
ance, too. and she had to call upon 
friends to protect her from the mob 
anxious to be recipients of her bounty.

It was announced that the report 
had Incorrectly given Mrs. Sage's In
tentions, but her Intentions wero 
not divulged. At any rate. It developed 
that slie was giving away some money 
and intends to give away some more.

Let.’ Is A. Astfalk, an “L” guard on 
the Shuttle line that runs thru Thir
ty-fourth street from Third avenue to 
the Long Island ferry at East River, 
was kind to Mr. Sage when the finan
cier rode on the train to go to his 
home at Cedarhurst, and In epprecla- 
tion of it Mrs. Sage says she buy 
him a home in the country. The man's 
wife Is a hopeless invalid, which won 
Mrs. Sage’s sympathy. It la also re
ported that Mrs. Sage will give about 
$2,000,'h00 for a memorial church and 
college In I-'hr Rockaway, to be known 
as the Rusaell and Olivia Sage Mem- 
-«rtal Church and Sage College.

HUGHES TO RETIRE
Will No Longer Practice Law in New 

York
Special lo The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Nov. 15.—Governor- 
Elect Charles E. Hughes, who returned 
last night from a brief vacation In tlie 
Adirondack.s, will, according to state
ments made by his friends, retire alto
gether from the law firm of Hughes, 
Rounds & Schurman. From the same 
source comes the announcement that 
he will also give up his home in thl.s 
city and move with his family to Al
bany. Mr. Hughes. It is stated, has 
told hts friends that he Intends to de
vote the next two years exclusively to 
being governor, and he believes that 
he can do this best by severing all his 
professional connectlona aiW living at 
the state capItaL '

BLACKS ARMED
WITH RIFLES

Ooe and His Ganff Defy Ken
tucky Officers

Bp Aeeoriated /’••«».
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Nov. 15—.A 

Cloyd’s Landing, Ky., dispatch says:
Sheriff Bryan of Monroe county is 

at the head of a large posse which has 
gone to Pea Ridge for the purpose of 
capturing Jesse Coe, the negro who, 
with Gordon Williams, another negro, 
murdered a policeman and wounded 
another at Indlanapolia Sept. $0. and 
for w<hlch Williams has already been 
sentenced to death.

The reward for Coe’s arrest has re
cently been increased from $700 to $1,- 
600. Coe Is surrounded by negro 
friends, armed with Winchesters, who 
swear he will not be taken alive.

SHOOTS UP CHURCH
Vandal Raises Particular Hob With a 

Big Gun
Special lo The Telegram.

VICKSBURG, Nov. 15—Vincenter 
Verderamo, a young vandal, entered 
the St. Paul’s Roman Catholic church 
and “shot up” the edifice in true west
ern style. He did $2.000 worth of 
damages. The organ pipes were rid
dled and o4her mischief done.

Battle Affainst Standard Oi] 
Trust Is Opened

UNCLE SAM’S BILL

W ill Prosecute Giant Octoups 
to Limit of the Law. * 

Bill FUed

Special to The Telegram.
ST. Li)UIS. Mo., Nov. 15.—The fe «^  

eral government today began its long 
contemplated battle against the Stan
dard OH Company by filing a bill in 
the federal circuit court here, which, 
under the direction of Attorney Gen
eral Mojdy. action will be taken for the 
purpose of having t'ne trust dissolved.
In Us supports the government’s plea 
array the violation of the Sherman 
anti-trust law, including conspiracy, 
intimidating, rebating and other vi
cious acts. It is Rooseevli's Intention 
to make thl.s proceeding the crowning 
acnlevement of his trust busting ac- 
compIlshment.s. The bill says the trust 
histtory of the“ Standard extends from 
1870 to the present and charges that 
the Standard sells nearly ail the rail
roads in the United States lubricating 
oils, for which it receives 50 to a 100 
per cent more than prices which other— 
manufacturers are w’illlng to sell the 
same, and that these excessive prices 
are willingly paid In order that the 
railroads may get the trust business 
and that this is substantially the same 
as the payment of rebates. The bill 
imints out where the trust has driven 
independent refineries out of business.
It is alleged at the present time the 
trust’s property values two millions of 
dollars. The bill states that the trust 
produces and transports and sells about 
90 per cent of the refined oil exported 
from all the states and that since 1870 
this snare of business has been un
der to direction of John D. Rockefeller. 
William Rockefeller, Henry H. Rogers, 
Henry M. Flaggler, John D. Arctaebald, 
Oliver H. Payne and Charles M. Pratt.

MONUMENTDEDIOATED

im

rH

Iowa Memorial Status Will Bs Un« 
vsilsd This Afternoon

Special to The Telegram.
VICKSBURG. Miss., Nov. 16.—The 

$150,000 Iowa state memorial monu
ment in Vicksburg national military 
park will be dedicated this afternoon 
by Governor Cummins of Iowa, The 
absence of a military pageant wrlll be 
one of the bad features of the dedica
tion program, only two militia com
panies participating. One of these la 
the volunteer Southrons, one of the 
oldest military organixationa in the 
south.

A party of Iowa citisens, a bemd 
from that state and school children 
occupying symbolic flocUs, and officials 
both from Iowa and Mississippi will 
carry ofit the exercises.

Those in attendance include J. M. 
Noble, St. Louts, former secretary of 
the Interior; General J. W, Weaver and 
Governor Vardaman of Mississippi.

The memorial Is not yet completed, 
but win be dedicated, at thla time 
along with monuments to the Iowa 
soldiers in other parks in the south.

C m C U L A R SI^iU ZD  .

4

Scholastic Population of Tsxas Is 
Shown

Bpeeial to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 16.—The state 

department of education has just re
ceived from the state printers clreu- 
lars for distribution showing tlie 
scholastic population of Texas and the 
state apportionment of the available 
scho<H fund by counties for the year- 
beginning Sept. 1, 1906, and ending 
Aug. 81, 1907. The census age is over 
7 and under 17 years of age and the 
pro rata or per capita is $6, According 
to this circular the scholastic popula
tion of Texas is 869,864. of which 686.- 
900 are white and 182,964 are co1ore«l, 
and the grand total of state apportion
ment of the available school fund for 
the scholastic year of 1906-1907 is $4.- 
849,320, based on the scholastic popu
lation and the per capita of |5.

GENDARME SLAIN
Ruuian Terrorists Ars Again Blood 

Thirsty
Bp Aeeociated Preee.
- WARSAW, Nov. 16.—A small band 
of teiTorlsta attacked the Victuto rail
road depot at Suchedniow this morn
ing and killed a gendarme. They blew 
up the safe and got away with a con
siderable sum of money, marching oft 
In military ordei\_______

FIRE AT GREENVILLE
Paint Store and Jewelry Shop Dam

aged by Flames
Special to The Telegram.

GREENWILLE. Texas. Nov. 16—Fire 
broke out at 10:80 last night tn the 
paint store of C. E. Chaney. The stock 
consisted of paint and wall paper, part 
of which was a total loss. The paint 
was badly smoked and damaged. The 
stock was insured fbr $8,000 and is es
timated to have been worth about $4,- 
000.

R  M. Hutcherson’s Jewelry store oc
cupied the adjoining room In the same 
building. His stock suffered severe 
damage by smoke and water. Hutch
erson valued his stock at $6,000 and 
held insurance to the amount of $8,- 
000.

The building is owned by 8. D. Har
ris. The damage to same was covered 
by insurance.

-t|

DREADED DEATH ANGEL 
HOVERS OVER NEW YORK im

NKW YORK. Not.
rod oad oèMty-

Ik -O M  ktui- 
irso«s eoaunlt-

!■ Now Tork city during 
to July 1

eleetrie cars during the quarter, forty- 
oae of tlM totnl number bolag In, 
Brooklyn.

Tbe totel nnmber ot dee Iks ky a» 
citent und uigtiksnci dnrtag tko tkrei

$M.



ONLY 119
S Id rts w « A d * 

« « H in d  Y n l erda y  L E F T
A l Mr rHidy-to-wMir dapartment was crowd
ed witk eecer ilKippm. Every lady visitinir this 
dspeftBMt waa mors than fdeaaed and surprised 
at the axtmnely low prices on sneh handsome 
Skirts. There's 119 left for you to select from

tomorrow.
|S i.n  VoU* anS Panama 
aatrtB, mom» with silk drop, 
«OHM plain, boom fancy,
at ....................A . .  S 1 0 . 9 5
tll.llO Voile and Panama, oar
PHe* ............................8 8 . 5 0
112.00 Voile and Panama—a 
few left ....................  • 8 7 .5 0

tlO.O« Voile, Panama and 
Venetian, all colon.. • 8 6 .9 5
I8.M Voile, Panama and Serm 
—all colon ................8 5 . 9 6
27.50 Serpe, Panama and Ve
netian . . . .  ..................8 4 . 9 5
25.00 mixtures In all colon,
ft>r ............................... 8 2 . 2 5
HATS . . . . . .  7890'89 90$.. 0

Hats! Hats!!
'A new shipment of Trimmed Hats and Sailors.

15.00 Talueo. velvet frames, 
trimmed, with wlnps and 
hirds
22.00 values  ̂ nicely trimmed,
at ................................ 8 1 . 9 5
22.00 Trimmed Sailor 8 1 . 2 5

11.50 Trimmed Sailor.. 95d^

1.25 Trimmed Sailor... 7 5 ^

A few sample Children’s Hat% 
values up to $2.50, to close 
out at .......  ....................952^

T H E  K N IG H T
DRY GOODS COMPANY

$5 4.85
M exico C ity
and R e tu rn

S a n ta  Fe!

r
On sale Novetaber 12 to 22, 
Inehistve— L̂irait 00 Days 
Throagh Sleepere to Mexico 
Ctty via San Antonio and 
Larado In train 17 every Uay
T. P. FENELON, C, P. A. 

Phonee 198 710 Main ^

NEW  OFFICER HERE

Superintendent of Salariee and Allow
ances Will Arrive

Beginning Friday. Fbrt Worth will be ' 
the beadqaartera for another depart
ment of the postofflce eervtce for sev
eral etatea Including Texas, Louisiana, 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory. Homer 
M. Klnts, aasletant superintendent of 
the (UvieioB at salaries and allowances, 
will arrive here then and will take mu 
hla work-in the states mentioned. Word 
to this effect has been received by Lon 
Barkley, postmaster hera with rcqtiest 
that be be granted room in tt̂ p build
ing for omce purposea.

Postmaster Bfukiey said Thursday 
morning that the presence of the rep
resentative here woold undoubtedly 
aid FPrt Wbrth in the request for addi
tional clerka as he woald take him into 
the work room of the postofflce on the 
first opportunity and allow him to 
ass tbs rush the clerka were in.

l e t t e r  f r o m  HANCOCK

SELLS FOR $42,000

James Moors Buys Property He Him 
Had Leased

James Moore purchased Wedneadav 
afternoon twenty-one lota or wbat is 
knosm as block V, Daggett’s survey, 
between Thirteenth and Fifteenth 
streets and between Jennings avenue 
and Throckmorton streets, from Cap
tain EL B. Daggett for $42,000. The 
property la a solid block of different 
dimensions oa each aids. The aide of 
the property immediately behind the 
row of brick buildings facing on Jon-

For Over 60 Years
M È a .W i ü Ê t i m * à

B o o t b i n g  S y r w
has b e e s  used (or over F IF rY  
Y B A R S b y  M ILU O N 8 o f klothers 
fo r  their CHTLDBBK whU eTBBTH -

the O CUBES W
— I iorrBM s

8, A LLA YS sU pala, 
IM D  COLIC, sad  k  the 

ZMaS o RBA. SeM
ef tha

other 1

Domas Man Disposes of Cattle at Good 
Prie# •

gpMisl Is rks rsfiprsM.
DUMAS. Texas, Nev. 15.—Clahe 

Burnett o f this county has sold to P. 
Nations of Hutcblaon. Kan., 600̂  3-year- 
old steers at $28 a hsgd.

rsB  roar

OBGB segugahon
OF UNFIT PAROrrS

Vio*

SENSA'nON SPRUNG

A t Saarioii of.A m erican Hu
mane Associatioa— 

Marsh Talks

nings avenue between these two streets 
Is 21$ feet. The opposite side of the 
bitek is 27S feet. The other two sides 
of the property are 200 and 315 feel.

Mr. Moore has had control of the 
property under lease fbr the last ten 
years. He saJd Thursday morning fhi»t 
be had not decided whether he would 
Improve it or not, but would do so If 
he could get tenants who wished sub
stantial buildings.

Says Local Office Needs Mors Clerks, 
but Must Ask Again

A letted from W. H. Hancock, of the 
division of city delivery o f the United 
State postofflce department has been 
received by Postmaster Barkley. In re
ply to a letter in regard to the con
ditions In the Fort Worth office. Mr. 
Hancock is a personal friend of Post
master Backley and was In Fort Worth 
during tha past month and was taken 
thru the office. After going thru he 
said he thought the office was in fine 
kbape. except that more clerks were 
needed.

Later Postmaster Barkley wrote to 
Mr. Hancock to see If something could 
not be done to Improve conditions here 
by the addition of more clerks. In his 
reply received Thursday morning Mr. 
Hancock says that the appropriation 
for the postofflce department has al
most been exhaxisted and that nothing 
can be done In the matter at the pres
ent time. However, an additional ap
propriation will be asked and he ad
vises that a renewal of the request be 
made after the first of the year.

W EALTH Y CONCERN

9p Aitorimted JVeM.
CHICAGO, III., Nov. 15.—A sensation 

was sprung at the seeslon of the 
American Humane Association yester
day when Benjamin J. Marsh advocated 
the most radical changes in the pres
ent mode of living in the Interest of 
chUdren. Mr. Marsh urged the segre
gation of all parents who were physi
cally and morally unfit to bring strong, 
bealtby children into the world.

“We should use every possible argu- 
n>ent and means of preventing the dis
solution of families,” said Mr. Marsh, 
who is secretary of the PennsyUanla 
Society to Protect Children from 
Cruelty. “When It Is shown that the 
parents are not the proper perions to 
cars for tbelr offspring, however, there 
should be no ihesitancy about takin:; 
tbe children from them.

There ere many men and women who 
bring children Into the world who are 
BO dissolute as to maks them unfit for 
parenthood. I emphatically assert that 
means should be taken to prevent them 
from taking, ofttimes by chance, the 
possibility of parenthood.

“We have hitherto removed children 
from vice. We are now striking at the 
rc-ot of the evil and we remove vlos 
from children. When we strike deep
er we can prevent children being born 
into vies.“

Mr. Marsh advocated obtaining 
homes under different environments 
for families that were so placed as to 
be subjected to unsanitary of Immoral 
surroundinga

Miss Jans Addams declared that the 
present system of child labor was the 
greatest danger with which children 
of the present were compelled to cope.

CAR SHORTAGE

Is Causing Panhandle Cattlemen Much 
Worry

Bptrinl to The Ttltgnm.
AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 15.—According 

to a letter received yesterday afternoon 
by the railroad commission from K. S. 
Coon, a prominent banker of Dalhart. 
Dallam county, the cattle industry in 
the Panhandle Is practically paraijrxel 
on account of a shortage of cars for 
the transportation of cattle to market. 
The writer says that the conditions are 
serious, it is impossible for the cat
tlemen to get cars In. which to ship 
their cattle to market. He says the 
railroads ^ e  abusing the privilege of 
the courts, holding that the five days 
allowed for request of cars waa uncon
stitutional.

Quite a number of the -cattlemen, 
according to Mr. Coon, have been hold
ing their cattle In their pens for the 
last four weeks foi*’ cars, and the rail
roads have advised them that they can
not furnish cars for ninety days to 
come, when It will be too late for shlp- 
menL

0 , RUFFLES!

A Real Genuine Marquis Sets Society 
Agog

Bptrkil to The Ttlegmm.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Nviv. 15 — 

There Is quite a flurry In local so
ciety. It Is all. caused by the fact that 
a real live marquis Is sojourning in the 
city for a few days and all want a 
chance to entertain him. 'The royal 
personage Is Marquis de Molino of 
Rome, Italy. He Is en route from Mex
ico City to San Francisco. He speaks 
Engllidi well and consequently is all the 
more popular as the skxcial lion of the 
day. _

PECANS COME HIGH

Pullman Palace Car Company In
creases Stock

BperiaX to The Tetegrom.
CHICAGO, Nov. 15.—At the annual 

meeting of the Pullman Palace Car 
company which was held here yester
day, the capital stock o f the comjjany 
was Increased by $28.000.00#, bringing 
the total capitalization up to $100,- 
000.000.

The addition to the capital stock was 
divided among the stockholders In the 
proportion of thirty-.slx shares for each 
100 held at the time of the meeting.

At the meeting of the directors, 
which was held prior to the general 
meeting of the sOockholders, Charles S. 
Sweet was elected director in place of 
Frank O. Lowden. resigned.. The other 
officers of the company were re
elected.

The erection of a steel car plant to 
cost $1,000,000 was recommended.

After tbe meeting President Lincoln 
declared that the stories circulated re- 
gardiag hts intention to resign had 
been entirely without foundation.

The annual statement of the com
pany for the fiscal year ending July 
$1. 1908, follows:

Total revenue, $29,388.624.
Total expenses of operation, $15,- 

344.740.
Depreciation ot  capital and reserve 

for depreciation on all the projxerty of 
the nompany, 12.509,422.

Dividends declared, $5.919,984.
l^portlon  of neat earnings of cars 

Iiaid to a.ssociated taterusts, $744.421.
Net surplus, $4,270J)T4.
Surplus broxight fbnrard. '$22,151,914.
Surplus. $27,122,020._______

SELLS 500 STEERS

Bring Twenty Cents s Pound in 8sn 
Antonio 

( Bpertol to The Teltpram.
S.AN ANTONIO, Texa.s, Nov. 15.— 

New pecans are now selling in San An- 
tonlpo for the highest price ever known. 
Tbe wholesaler is readily offering 15 
cents for the pecans, as they run and 
big clean nuts of the higher grade, 
arfiere well sorted, will bring 20 cents 
a pound.

Those who had trees which produced 
pecans are certainly reaping a rich 
harvest, but those trees were very few. 
The dealers here state that the con-

Indigestion
0

StonuMh tronbla ta bet a Bmptom of. and not 
in itMlf a tma diaeaM. Wa think ot Dyapepsia, 
Heartbaiu, and Indlgastioa as nal dlitam. yet 
they are symptoms only of a certain spedflo 
Nerve sickness—eothlng else.

It was this Net that 8rst correctly led Dr. Sboop 
In the creation of that now very popular Stomach 
Remedy—Dr. Shoop’s Bestorattve. Ooing direct 
to the stossach aerrea alone brought that sneoess 
and favoc to Dr. Shoop and his Beatorattra. With
out that orlsinal and highly vital principle, no 
SD«h lasting accomplishments were aver to be had.

Vor stomach distress, bloatlag, billousaess, bad 
breath and sallow complexion, try Dr. Shoop's 
Xealorativw—Ibblets or Liqidd—and sea for your- 
•elf what it can and will do. We sell «od cbeeî  
fully recommend

D r .  S h o o p ’ s  

R e s t o r o t i v e
H. T. PANGBURN & CO^ 

Comer Ninth and Huston Sts.

81 Phone Pangburn 81
For quick delivery. Mall order*
promptly filled.

fretKMirry manufacturwra will have to 
depend on aomc other nut larg**ly 
tbslr candies.

ANNUAL CONVENTION

Daughters of Confederacy in Session 
at Gulfport 

p̂erlel to The Telegram.
GULFPORT, Miss.. Nov. 16.—The 

anpual convention of tbe United 
Danghters of the Confederacy was 
called to order here yesterday with 
delegates present from nearly every 
state in the union.

Mrs. Helen D. BelL president of the 
Mississippi divUdon: Governor Jaunes 
K. Vardaman. General Robert Lowry, 
commander of the Mississippi Confed
erate Veterans; W. C. Wells, com
mander of the UnIteA Sons of Confed
erate Veterans, and Mrs. Llssie Georgs 
Henderson, president general, dollverv 
ed addresses of welcome. Tlie response 
was delivered by Mrs. D. A. 8 . Vaught, 
president of the Louisiana division.

An imp«)r(ant question to be dis
cussed Is the erection of a monument 
for faithful slaves. The com'entlon 
will be in session two days.

The Jefferson .Davis monument as
sociation. which Is represented by one 
delegate from every state in the union, 
wound up its affairs this morning. 
There were In connection with the 
raising of a f ind for the monument to 
the president t f the Confederacy, which 
Is to be unveiled In Richmond. Va., 
at the next reunion. This association 
was Instrumental In raising something 
like $73,000 for the purpose.

ARRIVES AT COLON

Roosevelt Reoeivus Warm Greeting 
There

Bg Aeeoriated Preei.
COLON, Nov. 15.—President Roose

velt's flagship, Louleionsi, arrived at 
7:30 o’clock this morning and landed 
shortly afterward. He was met by 
Canal Commissioner Shonts, Chief En
gineer Stevens and other high officials. 
All school children of Colon assembled 
in groups out on the pier where the 
President landed gnd sang “The Star- 
Spangled Banner" and “America.”

RIFLES SEIZED

Guns Consigned to Russian Terrorists 
Captured

Bp Ateorlatcd Prete.
HELSINGFORS, Finland. Nov. 15.— 

The police *f Bjornborg have seized 
fifty boxes out of a total consignment 
of 298 boxes of mlHtary rifles, each 
containing twenty, and destined for the 
Russian revolutionists. The authorities 
hawe no clew to th* whereabouts cf 
the other boxes and fear that they 
have already reached their destination.

BRIBERY IS THE 
CHARGE MADE

Standard Oil Company FolkB 
in Trouble

Bperial to The Telegram.
FI.NDIxAY, Ohio, Nov. 15—Charges 

of alleged attempted bribery of a 
member or members of the petit Jury 
which sat In the probate court here 
in September during the prosecution 
of the Standard Oil case are being 
pressed at an adjoufned session of the 
grand Jury, which was convened Mon
day.

All of the members of the Jury who 
sat In the trial of the case in which 
a verdict was rendered finding the 
Standard Oil Company guilty of al
leged violation of the Valentine anti
trust law have been summoned and 
severaJ of them were interrogated by 
the grand Jury Tuesday.

The remaining members of the panel 
will be heard today.

While the utmost secrecy Is main
tained, Prosecutor David, who con
ducted the prosecution of the Standard 
Oil Company case, and who is direct
ing the grand jury investigation, suld 
Tuesday afternoon that all rumors in 
connection with the alleged attempted 
bribery would be gone Into thorolyl

It is expected that the investigation 
will be concluded and that the grand 
Jury will m ^ e Its report this after
noon.

“ TW AS A DREAM, 
A  LOVELY DREAM

Youiyr Woman Sees V ìbìou- 
W ill Hunt for Lover

Special to The Telegram.
DENVER, Colo., Nov. 15.—Ena Land, 

a beautiful Denver girl, formerly of
New York city, where her parents now 
live. Is going to risk her life by mak
ing a search for her lost lover In the 
wilds of Alaska. She is prompted to 
make this perilous Journey of many 
thousand miles thru a vision which 
came to her a few nights ago from 
her long lost loveV, G*.T(rge X>antel 
Craman, who Is supposed to have been 
dead several years.

The two met In New York city sev
eral years ago and fell desperately In 
love with» each other. They came to 
Denver, but being a poor man. Craman 
bade his sweetheart an affectionate 
farewell and left for the faraway 
northwest, with the statement that 
mhen he had accumulated sufficient 
wealth to provide Ena with a home, 
he would return and claim her as his 
bride.

Since his leave taking not a word 
has come from him and the girl, until 
a few nights ago, believed her lover 
dead. The vision beckoned her to come 
to him at once and In obedience to the 
summons Ehia Land l.s making all ar
rangements to start for Alaska to find 
Craman, If it be possible.

The coming trip seems to have no 
terrors for her. She has sent word to 
her parents of her intention and is 
watting to see whal they say befo'-e 
she starts. __

‘‘Krowledge 1« power," remarked the 
quotation dispeoaer.

"That being the case." rejoined the 
man who has an occasional original 
thought. *T suppose horse sense Is 
hone power."—Columbus Dtepatch.
PALE DELICATB ‘VYOMEN .kNO 

GIRLS
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chili Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up tbe system. Sold by all 
dealers for $7 years. Price 50 cents

wmmtm
HEARD n r  2Sf

la s t  A n rotin  0«iitly  K nocto 
TbingB in General

Basing his theme on the optimistic 
proposition that this Is the best age the 
world hAe ever s '̂‘ i. the age of com
mon sense, when men’s Intellect is free 
and fear has been abolished, Ellxert 
Hubbard, the East Aurora, N. Y,, phil- 
of-opher, spent a pleasant hour and a 
half at the city hall Wednesday even
ing. gently knocking things in genera*.

The strange mixture In Hubbard's 
composition which -makes him an ad
vocate of the highest art in printing., 
book-making and furniture manufac
ture, and at the same time foe to m,>st 
of the conventions in which this blcssci 
age rejoloes. permeated the lecture, one 
of the most delightful a Port Worth 
audience ever heard. No public Char 
after since the late James McNeil 
Whistler has so xvell accomplished the 
delightful art of being misundci'srood 
as has Hubbard, and be has thrived on 
the accomplishment. Barrie, over In 
Scotland, has the same gift, which he 
has turned to the writing of fairy tales 
and allegories. Wistler let hie gift flow 
from the end of his facile brush, but 
Hubbard's medium is both pen and lec
ture platform.

It is only when taken seriously that 
Hubbard loses his charm. He says 
things at times which sound weird. Just 
as Whistler used to gravely turn out 
a monochrome on nothing partlcul.ar 
and label It “Study in Gray,“  but 
Y '̂hlstler had beauty of line, and Hub
bard has beauty of expression, and 
clever epigrams take the place for him 
of striking brush work.

"Ladles and gentlemen,” be said last 
night to an audience of about two hun
dred and fifty In the city hal, "we are 
toh) that civilization had Its beginning 
in Egypt. I do not know about that 
because I was not there, but I do know 
that civilization did not remain there.
I have stood on the site of ancient Car
thage and yet It was a neighbor of 
yours who discovered that site, Henry 
W. Stanley, formerly an humble fcrhool 
teacher in your neighboring state of 
Arkansas. I merely mention this to 
illustrate that the newest country in 
the world discovered the oldest.

“Isn’t It a strange thing that poetry 
should come out of Kansas—and yet 
the greatest American poem was wrltl 
ten In Kansa.s. Old philosophers state 
that opportunity knocks at every man's 
door once and not again. In Texas and 
in Fort Worth it plays a regular anvil 
chorus on the panels and the only wav 
for a man to escape it 1s to He down 
and die. It lies In wait for you around 
the corner with a stuffed club. The 
leason more men do not hear it knock
ing is that they are too busy knocking 
themselves.

Why Athens Fell
“Tlve people of England sailed their 

ships Into the bay of Athens anti took 
the broken fragments of the Parthenon 
and carried them back to England, and 
that taking has characterized England 
for all the ages; they have been tak
ing everything that was not nailed 
down and immovable, and that Is what 
they call the divine right of property. 
Why could not the magnificent civiliza
tion of Athens endure? I will tell you 
why. The greatest men of the city 
were filled with discontent. They had 
a great Athens, but they saw a greater 
Athens, and the men In power either 
killed or ostracized them. When any 
man thinks that he has a perfect sys
tem of government or religion ho had 
better telephone for the undertaker, for 
he is dying at the top. Tfiere Is no 
such thing as sitting down. Life is fluid 
—motion. When what you have done 
In the past looms large. It is evident 
that you are not doing anything In the 
pre.sent. If you are not happy today 
you will never be happy, for happine.' ŝ 
Is a habit. No one now says, 1  .am 
going to make mv pile and enjoy life.'
In Athens, the men In power said. 
‘Well, we are going to have a good 
time,' and when they sadd they were 
on the highway of death. Pericles had 
to plead for the life of his wife: they 
killed Pbldeas, the greatest of the 
sculptors; they passed the hemlock 
t.r Socrates; they exiled Aristotle. They 
did not w’ant them on the school board. 
They said ‘twenty-three.’ which proves 
that school boards then were about -i.s 
school hoards now. Civilization moved 
on. Alexander, a young fellow down 
there, got a cinch on thiugs—aged 20 — 
and he ruled the world and sighed for 
more worlds to conquer. • • • Tliey 
killed tbe Man of Galilee for the same 
reason they killed Socrates—because he 
criticized the religion. We live in the 
best age the world has known. The In
tellect grows when men are free. ‘We 
have abolished fear.”

The speaker then referred to Rom© 
and mentioned five great tidal waves 
of common sense. The age of Pericles, 
the age of Augustus, the age of Michael 
Angelo, the age of Benjamin Franklin 
and the modem age which he termed 
the age of Edison or the iige of light.

He spoke of the progress of Rome 
under Augustus, and attributed it to 
the fact that Augustus did nothing. 
"When you do not know what to do. 
do nothing, and when you are in doubt, 
mind your own bo.slness.” He then 
referred to Herbert Spencer's enumer.-i- 
tlon of his six educated men In the 
world’s history—Socrates, the Greek; 
Aristotle, the Macedonian; Pliny, the 
Roman; Leonardo de VInzI. the Kalian: 
Alexander von Humbolt, the German;
Sir Isaac Newton, the Englishman, and 
Benjamin Franklin, the American. He 
spoke of Lincoln as having ability to 
spilt rails and nothing* further. He 
styled Lincoln a man of moods. He 
urged his hearers to read for thirty 
minutes every day. “Franklin proved 
his worth wheh he wanted a man to go 
across the ocean and maks an artistic 
touch. He got the money.

“ From the time of Rome to the time 
of Dante, 1,200 years, the world slept.” 
He then took up the lau-yer, stating 
that no lawyer knows the law because 
the law Is the latest decision of the 
Judge who closed his court at 5 o’clock 
on the previous afternoon, "and no 
lawyer can know what that is. The 
practice of the law is now a quibble. 
We hire lawyers now to show us how 
to evade the law.” He spoke of 'Venice 
as a city built by robbers and pirates. 
He stated that great robbers have al
ways been very religious. "And so It 
Is that St. Mark’s In Venice is a blaze 
of encrusted gold and precious stones. 
The priests used to bless the pirates 
when they went forth, and whe»-they 
returned the priests granted them ab
solution—for a consideration.” x.,

"Tolstoi went to a farmer engaged In 
plowing, and said: I t  you were to
die in an hour what would you do?* 
The man replied: ‘I would keep on
plowing.’ If you are engaged In a bus
iness. A preacher told a man that he 
was going to die, and said: ‘You had
better make your peace with God.‘ The 
man replied: T have never quarreled
with him,’ " Hubbard spoke of the doc
tors, teiUng an anecdote of three doc
tors who went to see a patient and 
later held a heated argument. "One of 
the doctora claimed that, the patient 
had money: the other two claimed that 
he had none; they didn’t operate en the 
patient.”  '  The speaker said that It 
was formerly a race between man and 
oMcrobea, and that tbe microbes uexml- 
ly got ftnt money. He then referred 
to thexdoglane, stating thsit they are 
like department ¡etOHLAwnera. "Thejr.

rated nmn ahwuld werli and ealy Um
naedmatril elMuld srorlL B«t we wUI 
Itérer here a great dvillaatlen uaOl 
everybody works end «atll everybody 
Is educated.”

PLEADS GUILTY
Man Who Embezzled Bank Funda Is 

Sent to Prison
Spécial to The Telegram.

WACO, Texas, Nor. 15.—T. E. Lary 
pleaded guilty In the United States 
district court to the embezzlement of 
$7,000 of funds belonging to the First 
National Bank of W’est, McLennan 
county, of which he was cashier, and 
was sentenced by Judge Maxey to 
serve a term of five years In the prison 
at Fort Leavenworth, Kan. All other 
counts in tbe Indictment were dia- 
nitssed.

SEEMS TO RUN
IN THE FA5ÈILY

A 'SD O O C N

xvwnoreiecl

Cousin c f Mrs. M im er Does 
Eloping Stunt

Bperiol to The Telegram.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 15.—Miss 

Carrie Riley, a cousin of xMrs. Wilson 
Mizner, who v>&s Mrs. Charles T, 
Yerkes. has eloped.
^She left her ho.me In Bula, Penn., 

saying she waa going shopping. In
stead, she 'aer^  to ^Wilmington and 
there married PmlUp J. Flizixatrick of 
New York. Then she telegraphed to 
her mother. Mrs. Lille B. Sanderson, 
and shortly afterward by phone re
ceived forgiveness.

Miss Riley’s romance Is a love story 
of Entnor, where her stepfather, Harry 
Sanderson, has a summer home. She 
met Fitzpattlck only three months ago, 
but it was a case of love at first sight. 
No opposition on the part of her par
ents met the handsome young New 
Yorker, and the reason for the elope
ment has not been explained.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fitzpatrick will return 
to Bula a!id then will go on to New 
York, where they are to live.

W HEELOCE ILL

Clever Young Actor May Never See 
Stage Again

Bp AttocUtfed Preet.
NEW YORK. Nov. 15.—Joseph 

Wheelock Jr„ whose season In "Just 
Out of College” recently came to ah 
abrupt close, is to be operated upon in 
Roosevelt hospital this ailernoon. He 
is suffering from tuberculosis of the 
glands. He underwent an operation for 
the same disease about a year ago.

Mr. W-hee$>ck’3 Illness explains the 
closing of his season at a time when 
his health app€-a:;fd to be better than 
last year. Members of the company 
are now^telllng how when he said good
bye to them aftet; the last performance 
he added that he might never again be 
seen on the stage.

>rettj

Mlsa HMee8eneA4er,e$ai51 
Joseph, BUoh-.wrlteeaa *~-—iiTlag I 
on the subject of catehiag eoUC 
cannot tell to be of value to all wooM 
catch cold eaetly.

PERONA ADVISED FDD 
'  SUDDEYGOI

it Should be Taken According to 
rections on the Bottle, at 

First Appearance of the
8t . Joseph, Mich,, 

winter I caught a BuddeacoU  
developed Into mb uaplemamai a 
of the head and throat, deprivis( 
mjr appetite and usual good e 
friend who had been cured b j  
advised me to try it and I  sen$ 
bottle at once, and I ana glad to say 
in three days the phlegm had 1 
and 1 felt better, my appetite ri 
and within nine days I was’ in 
usual good  bealtb.

—Miss Helen Sanerblar; 
Pemna Is an old and well tried remedy^ 

for colds. No woman ahoold be with- 
ont it.
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MOVE OFFICES OF 
THE ROCK ISLAND

Railway Headquarters W ill Be 
M oved to New Building

Prom the second story of the Win
field Scott building. Ninth and Main 
and Houston streets, where the offices 
have long been crowded, the Chlcngo, 
Rock Island and Gulf headquarters 
will be moved to the three upper stories 
of the new Western Natl<mal Rank 
building now approaching completion 
at the northwest corner of Houston 
and Tenth streets.

The contract calls for the completion 
of the building, so the Rock Island can 
enter upon possession by Jan. 1 next, 
and there is practically no doubt but 
that It can be done.

To provide room for the offices, 
which must of necessity be together, 
the passenger department was moved 

the city ticket office of the Rock 
Island at the corner of Main and Fifth 
streets. The chief engineer’s office has 
long been In the Dundee block, at the 
corner of Houston and Seventh streets, 
a-hlle the general attorney of the Rr-cU 
Island In Texas and the claims depart
ment makes use of the private offices 
of the attorney, N. H. Lsissiter.

It la the expectation that all general 
departments will be gathered under one 
roof. The new office rooms will be 
fitted up In accordance with the de
mands of the Rock Island’s businass 
and will be models of the kind.

C  E. Lyceum  
E XTR A

CITY HALL, FRIDAY EVENIN< 
NOVEMBER 16

MINISTRI 
.AT BROWl

Tonight at 8:15,
. The Lew Meld’s Theater Company 

Production of the Musical Ex
travaganza,

"IT HAPPENED IN NORDLAND
Supeib Company. Twenty Principals. 

Chorus Elnsemble of Bixty. .
Night Prices—25c to $1.60. ,

Saturday Matinee and Night, Nov. 17. 
HELEN BYRON

In the Military Comic Opera Sueeeus, 
"SERGEANT KI’TTY"

Pretty Girls. Catchy Music. Haad- 
some Costumes.

Matinee Prices—Lower Floor 75c, 
Balcony 75c. BOc.

Night Prices—Lower Floor $1.50, $1, 
Balcony, 60c.

Seats on sale for above attractions.

George H. Brennan presents tbe 
FAMOUS KU KLUX 

DRAMA,
TH E CLANSM AN

By Thomas Dixon Jr.
With Original Company and Pre- 
duction from Leading Thai 
of New Orleans and SL Lc 
Nov. 19 and 20, Including Ti 
day matinee.

«̂»»18 on sale Friday

Miss Pearl Miles RMUy, 
Dramatio Reader

Assisted by

Mr. Rowland D. WilUama,.. .Baritone
Miss Edna Menefee....... ...... .VlolinM
Miss Ada Darter........................Pianist'

Course ticket, ten atiractlone, includ
ing Spillman Riggs, Humorous Lectur
er; Italian Boys, Novelty Co,; TlayOa, 
Magic and Mirth; H, W. Sears, the 
"Taffy Man;” Harmony Concert Co^ 
Vocal and Instrumental Quartette; 
Gilbert A, radrldge. Costumed Char
acter Sketches; Iim Londreth. the 
Young People’s Favorite; George R. 
Wlndllng, "The Beet of All;” Richmond 
P. Hobson, "Always Good," ILOO.

General admission BOc; course tick
et holdeni lOe. Tickets and remmm ~ 
seats on sale at

RDM A HCYCR CO,
711 HoustonBL 

F ^  Numbfr ^ .2

D A ILY  M ATINEES 
Adults 25o Children
Week of Nov. 12. Follow the
The Great Westln, Greatest 

tators of Great M«
Dixie Harris, Child A.-«ni8t — 

Bannans, Juggling jMarvelc.
Jane Conrtlisdpe & Co;;

In her orlg1naI>u^yIet "The FlsI 
8 Luck.”
Musical Brownie.

Mma-^ Slapoffskl, Operatic Vocalttt 
town ticket offices—Alex's, 91 

In street; Flaheria 502 Mala Stre 
aln j^rformances at 2:30 p. m. and 
«  op«" irom
’"¿A*® *•’ ** P" Pile««—lie,25c, BOc and 75c. ^

TONIGHT
R A C E

2 MILES
Fo

T
MedalFort Worth Rfnk Gold 

nlor Serial Race.
TOMORROW NIGHT. 

T ^ -M !le  Race, Emntons W llk«.
Music by Cox’ Big Band. Bent 
and Largest FV>or In city Onir 
rink bavin* band.

FORTWORTU  
Skating R in k

Third and Rtuk.

*THC SIMPLE LIFE

WUI Be Tried by a Baptist Preael.— 
Near Dallas

fjr~*~* ** **“**!—
Gaddy. • promlnettt
tobrohen health to ¿»a ea iJ ÍÍL *’««5  pverHOt^ mid wlio
gad nenmaily  eefeeiiisj a»T!lL, 
B a p W ^ ^ ^  on the ^

jg^ ^ aw h U e.
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fe^ears. I have tried] 
it kinds of medic 
have never found 

her as much good] 
Hmetto Wine. She is 

as fat and healthyl 
ly little girl I ever! 
3ger lAwla, Simpson\j 
Indigestion and Bli 

Tçur Drake’s Palmett<  ̂
completely cured me oF 

land bladder troubles.
I bottles. Robert L. Cobb,| 
[Ala.

Indigestion, Constipât 
Ktarrh. Your Palmetto 
¡cured me of indigesti 
lion and catZurh of 
•hall never be withoulj 

]medicine. Mrs. L.
¡Clay county. Arkansas.

Catarrh ef the Storni 
¡taken one and one-hall 
iDrake’e Palmetto W’Jnei 
|of the stomach. My trou| 
¡At times I oould not 

Ithout great distress; 
it anything and as 
rant. I can recomn.enc 

tto Wine for stor 
R. High, Hunter, Ar 
¡onstipatien. T. was 

. itlon and indie 
cured. Lulu Franl 

exas.
»nstipation Cured.
constipation. Drake’| 

did the curing. Jc* 
lupka, Navahrad. Te 

Chronic Constipatie 
[Drake’s Palmetto Wine 
remedy for chronic coil 
have ever used. Mrs. M. j 
Alexander, Texas.

Kidney Trouble. One 
Drake’s Palmetto Wine] 
me of Wdney trouble.
E. Westmoreland. N. H.

Stomach Trouble. I 
sufferer, had to get up] 
the floor nlidtt«* 
was gas on tbe elor 
not felt a particle of 

1 faking Dralrë’i  Palmet 
am now 68 year*
Drew, Upper Lake, ri. «  

Bright’s Disease. ~
«  to Wine cured me of 
I  ease. I have bought and i 
} four 75c bottles to myj 
 ̂ Wm. D. Sweet, Plessis,

tFor Sale at all
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Isold and guaranteed by,
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Á'̂ SUDDEN GOLD.
>YAL GREETING

A T AUSTIN
OoTeraor-d«« Okmiri)eU and 

Wife diven Beoeirtian

16—Oovtmor
f *• Tdlifrm.

AUSTIN. Te«a«. >

from Palwune a a d T ii »»Mm OoTtmor «ad Mr..
TheyWui

tomorrow «nernom l^ 
Incoming

.rnor’.  mansion this afternoon was 
niagi^cent in splendor, and was the 

»be ««son . One h i , - 
^^*** as»l»ted Mrs. Lanham, and 

■tylish costumes, mixed 
the usual decorations for such 
?**?L P*‘**®oted a scene that at- 

1 the admiration of every visl> 
It was strictly social.

■A well known railroad roan re- 
rked this mominc that every train 
P^ustln last niebt and today was 

Folded with -hidh crass bbys.” Ho 
■ised up the situation exactly, for 

>y knew the next governor would be 
town and they visited him by the 
ten. He was surrounded at the Drls- 

lll hotel early In the day and It was 
1th difficulty that he managed to 
It to the state house, where he found 
large bundle of letters awaiting him, 
■ivernor Lanham turned over his prl- 
te reception -room to Mr. Campbell 

nd there he remained two hours aee- 
ng “frlenda” They formed In line and 
ook their turn In seeing him. The 
main portion of the executive office 
vas crowded soon after the governor- 
lect arrived.
One of the applicants after he 

merged from conversation, said that 
le told the next governor that he 
iivould make a good diver for the rea- 

.. V I > 1. **• could hold his breath so
It Should be Taken According to Di-I®"«- . ,

«U.. D..44I .  -4  4L ^  Superintendent Worsham of the 
reCtlOnS on tne DOiIlCf at tn^^db^ijHe lunatic asylum was the first to

Rrst Appearance of the Cold. 7r ‘."i?.un,'‘“̂ r 5
®r. Joswra, Mich., Sept., WOl.—Lsal wiled in a body and assisted in pre- 

Winter I eanght a aaddea cok t wbiB^ claims of Superintendent
iev tlofie^  Imto mm anptemMMat cm iiu ^  ^ .
of the head and throat, depriving way of * Judge Hunnlcutt and C. T.- Hunt-

O' county, called in be-my appetite and usual good spirtta. f^ialf of the latter, who wants to be
friend who hsd been eared by Pevunw's^nlten 
advised me to try it  and I  sent for a i John

B row n w ^  dW rtot Rev. E  p. Ratea
^  j- J- ¿ « n a i x ^ e ^.«Boll; çiarsndon R tTT. Mbrrla; Ab-vSiSoli; Clarsmioo

‘*e»e. R. g. icixap.
c^ m ^ k a u ion  of sympathy in an- 

to a telegram received by BUhop 
'^^■udden death of the wife 

* “ ••bop Oranbury of Spartanburg 
waa eent to Bishop Oranbury by order 
or the conferenoe. Also communica- 
uon of sympathy was sent to Bishop 
Qsllowsy of Jackson, Misa There were 
about *60 preachers in attendancs. The 
repom  are very encouraging all along the line.

REDUCED RATES 
OVER ALL ROADS

MBs Hetoa SaaeiMM. e f Stg Mata aa, M 
, Kleh., writes aa ta faresti ag latta 

sbjoet o f eatekias eold̂  wklal
t ftdl to be ef vahM to all woassst wR

catch •old easUr»

bottle at once, and I am glad to say that 
In thras days the phlegm bad loosened, 
and I lelt better, my appétit« retamed 
and vrltbin nine days 1 w as'in  my 
msmai good bmmitk.

—Miss Helen Sanerbler.
Pertma Is an old and well tried remedy 

for colds. No woman shoold be with
out It.

it^ry Inspector.
___ 1 B. Reagan of Rusk paid his
spects in his dam behalf. • He aaiits 
retain his pi êsent positloip 

Superintendent Chennowelh of the 
nfederate Home had a talk and so 
I Mr. McRea, of San Antonio, a-ho 
.nts to be state revenue agent.
[>r. Florence called in behalf of Dr. 
bor and State Senator Murray of 
Ison was also a visitor.

;o MINISTERS 
A T  BROWNWOOD

Tonight at 8:15,
,The Lew Field’s Theater Company 

Production of the Musical Ex- 
travagansa,

*IT HAPPENED IN NOROLANI
Superb Company. Twenty Principola 

Chorus EtuMmble of Sixty.
Night Prices—26c to *1.60.

Saturday Matinee and Night. Nov. 17, 
HELEN BYRON

In the Military Comic Opera Susessai.
‘'SERGEANT KITTY"

Pretty Girls. Catchy Music. Hand
some Costumes.

Matinee Prices—Lower Floor 76c, 
Balcony 76c. 60c.

Night Prices—Lower Floor ll.W, |1, 
Balcony, 60c.

Seats on sale for above attraettonh

George H. Brennan presents 
FAMOUS KU KLUX 

DRAMA,
THE CLANSMAN

Bs Thomas Dixon Jr.
With Original Company and Pro
duction from Leading Tiisatsr« 
of New Orleans and SL Loáis. 
Nov. 19 and 28̂  Inchidtng Tuea« 
day matinee.

8̂*vits on sale Friday mornini

>1 to The Telfumm.
lOWNWOOD. Texa..», Nov. 15.— 
^second day o f the .Methodist con- 
lli’e began promptly today at St a. 
rith Bishop Hoss presiding.

:'ripture lesson was" read by the 
Jp from Second Corinthians, fourt’n 
t̂er. ' The bishop gave a wonderful 
fition on this chapter to make 

remarks which were very help- 
[The minutes of the previous day 

read b ythe secretary. 
)nimurlcatlon wa^ read by the 
iry. John M. Barcu.s, from the 

^ors of Southwestern University, 
showed prosperity along all lines 

le work carried on at Georgetown, 
[property and buildings are valued 
¡ioo.ooo.

eurollment at the university last 
[was 963 students. The report was 
|red to the board of education and 
j reports of the following educa- 
11 Institutions: Clarendon college,
[ford, and Polytechnic college, Fort

*r from the Texas Children’s 
Society, represented by I. Z. T, 

Ms of Fort Worth W'as referred to 
[»roper committee. The committee 
supernumerary relations referred 
fallowing names for this relation: 

>rt Worth district, J. B. Musset;

The North Port Worth Commercial 
Club announces that all railroads com
ing into Fort Worth will give speci.,1 
excursion rates for the occasion of the 
fourth anniversary celebration. These 
rates, it is understood, will obtain from 
points within a radius of about seven
ty-five miles. The two street railway 
companies, with trunk lines passing 
thru North Ft. Wbrth, will co-operate to 
promptly handle the large orowda that 
are expected to visit the attractions 
dialy. The two lines now give a seven 
minute semice each, and together the 
regular service in and out of the city 
is about three and one-half minutea. 
It #  thought that cars will be run no 
as t«̂  have them arrive and depart 
every minute thru the afternoon and 
night. The double track a '̂slems will 
also prevent any congestion on either 
line, which will be a i-elief to the usual 
order of things on such occasions. An
other feature In regard to the trans
portation features is that the cars wili 
not be empty going In either direction, 
as there will be at least 15,000 people 
to be tran.sported dally from the north, 
which will materially relieve the con
gestion from Fort Worth and the 
southern suburbs. On this account the 
Commercial Club expects a much 
larger attendance of the w'omcn and 
children tl,an otherwise would attend.

Coming as it does at this season of 
the year, when all field croiai are 
practically hat vested, and work on the 
farms Is not pressing, the celebration 
is also expected to atturct a large num
ber of farmers anj others frotn the 
rural settlements.

The various lodges of the city are 
already making preliminary arrange
ments to provide entertainments dur
ing the week, and thus aid in making 
the anniversary celebration a grand, 
success.

The various church organleatlons are 
preparing to conduct eating booths for 
the benefit of their churches and 
church societies, and since theirs are 
the only concessions that will be 
granted during the carnival we^t. and 
that. too. without cost the Comiherclal 
Club Is being commended on all sides 
by these j>eople for their unusual priv
ileges.

SNOW IN PANADA
Weather Conditions Threaten in the 

Northwestern Part
Weather conditions look threatening 

in the northwestern part of the o u n - 
try. where a low barometer area of 
29.16 Is reported Thursday raornliig. 
Snow Is falling along the Canadian 
frontier and rain In Oregon. Idaho and 
Montana, with high winds In Oregon. 
Storm coiulltlons will be present In 
whatever direction this area sw-eeps. 
Forecasts for Fort Worth and vicinity 
gives fair weather Thursday iilgiit with 
partly cloudy Friday.

Conditions thruout the cotton belt 
are reported as clear in Texas and 
Louisiana, but cloudy In all other por
tions with considerable rain In the 
eastren portion of the belt.

Texas temperatures were: Abilene
66 to 44 degrees. Amarillo 62 to 42 de
grees. Corpus Chrlstl 78 to 68 degrees, 
El Paso 78 to 46 degrees. Fort Worth 
70 to 45 degrees, Galveston 72 to 58 de
grees, Palestine 66 to 50 degrees, San 
Antonio 78 to 48 degrees.

Temperatures t'nruout other parts of 
the country were as follows: Atlanta
34 to 82 degrees, .34 inches rainfall; 

L Chicago 40 to 34 degrees. Kansas City 
^  50 to 34 degrees. Jacksonville. Kki.. 60 

to 54 degrees, 1.20 rainfall; Memphis 
4* to 56 degrees. New Orleans 72 to 
52 degrees, .84 rainfall; New York 42 to 
38 degree.s, Portland. Ore., 64 to 56 de
grees. .90 rainfall and 30 n^les of wind; 
San Francistio 76 to 54 degrees.

TE S TIM O N Y  AND PROOF-%
» «

^ThooBonds o f H eretofore Discouraged Sufferers 
>  Restored to H e^th and Happiness by^  i %

DAILY MATINEES
Adults 25o (Siildreu
Weak of Nov. 12. Follow tha
The Great Weetin, Oreatest 

tatOTs of Groat
Dfario Harris. Child AjFTtl.st — Thiaai 

Bannan.s. JugglhtL  Marvelo.
Jane Coi

In her orldnal^^aylet. "The Flsher-
i’o Lack."

Jolm^^^West. Musical Brownie. 
M n »r  RIapoffkki. Operatic Vocalist. 

>town ticket offlcee—Alex's. »Hi 
iln street: Ftober's. 608 Main Street 

lain performances at 2:30 p. ai. and al 
*:S0 p. m. Box office open from It 
a. m. to »:30 p. m. Prfoes—16c. «  
S5c, 50c and 75c.

TONIGHT
R A C E

2 MILES
Fort Worth Rbik GoM Medal 

pnk>r Serial Race.
TOMORROW NIGHT. 

WHIî ***  Nace. Emmons ta
Music by Cox' Big Band. Beat 
and Largest Floor In city. Only 
rink having band.

FORT WORTH  
Skating R in k

Third and Husk.

THE SIMPLE LIFE

r»ii Ba Tried by a Baptist Preach«» 
Near Dallaa

fpmeial to The Telegrmm.
IPACO. Texask Nor. 16.—Rev. J. kb 

laddy, a prominent member of thB 
lapttlBt oiDclai family, who hae beeit 

broken health hi conseqaenoe of 
rork. and" who is widely toow » 
generally'esteemed amoag 

LpMits, will, on the adTlee of 
HIS. try farm Ufa for awhlla. He 
located near Dallas.

frite for Book of Teetimoniale.
Kidney and Bowel trouble. My

ttle three-year-old daughter has 
ad kidney and bowel trouble" for 
,vo years. I have tried several dif- 
'erent kinds of medicines for h^r 
rx5 have never found anything to 
o her as much good as Drake’s 

Piflmetto Wine. She Is well now and 
is as fat and healthy looking as 
any little girl I ever saw, Mrs. 
Roger Lewis. Simpsonville, Ky.

Indigestion and Bladder cured.
Tgur Drake’s Palmetto Wine has 
completely cured me of Indigestion 
and bladder troubles. I used three 
bottles. Robert L. Cobb, Gainesville,
Ala.

Indigestion, Constipation and Ca- 
tan^. Your Palmetto W'lne has 
cured me of Indigestion, constipa
tion and caiSrrh of the head. I 
shall never be without the grand 
medicine. Mrs. L. Boyd, Rector,
Clay county. Arkansas.

Catarrh of the Stomach. I have 
taken one and one-half bottles of 
Drake’s Palmetto Wine for catarrh 

.o f the stomach. My trouble is cured.
At times I oould not eaL anything 
srithout great distress; now I can 
eat anything and as much as I 
want. I can recommend your Pal
metto Wine for stomach trouble.
J R High. Hunter. Ark.

onstipation. I was troubled with 
w.stipation and Indigestion. I am 
low cored. Lulu Franklin, Austin, 
exaS. , _ ,
Constipation Cure<L I am cured 
" constipation. Drata’s Palmetto 
ne did the curing. John N. Rhal- 

a^pka, Navahrad. Texas.
Chronic Constipation. I think 

Drake's Palmetto Wine Is the best 
remedy for chronic constipation I 
have ever used. Mrs. M. O. Cumble. 
Alexander. Texas.

Kidney Trouble. One 75c botfie of 
Drake’s Palmetto Wine has cured 
me of kidney trouble. W. C. Hatch.
E. Westmoreland. N. H.

Stomach Trouble. I was a great 
sufferer, had to nP
the floor nights.was gas on the otomach." 1 nave 
not felt a
taking Drake’s Jam now 68 years trfjye. George W.

I Drew. Upper
Bright’s Disease.

to Wine cured me o f Brights dis
ease. I have bought and 
four 76c bottles to m y n^ghbors.
Wm. D. Sweet, Plessls, N. T. ,

For S a il at all Orugtists
___ _ to THE DRAKE C

DRAKE’S 
P A LM ETTO  
W IN E WILL YOU BE T KNEXT

Bladder Trouble. .1 had been 
troubled with inflammation of the 
bladder, but by the use of one bot
tle of Drake’s Palmetto Wine was 
completely cured. Mias E. A. Hox- 
worth. 1800 Arch street. Philadel
phia, Pa.

Catarrh and fem ale Trouble. For
years I suffered with catarrh. I 
tried Drake's Palmetto Wine, and 
being cured, got my wife to take 
the one dose a day for female com
plaint. She Is well. It is a God’s 
blessing to us. B. J. Niill, 919 High 
street. Little Rock, Ark.

Bladder Trouble. I had been 
who could not hold her urine, gave 
her one of your trial bottles of 
Drake's Palmetto Wlfte, afterward 
she bought a 75c bottle and glad 
to say she Is cured. Miss Grace 
McMahon, Westfield, III.

Gravel of the Bladder—Four dif
ferent physicians told me I must 
have an operation. I had gravel of 
the bladder, but got so weak could 
not. Had our druggist send for a 
bottle of Drake’s Palmetto Wine. 
1 got Immediate relief and three 
bottles made a well man of me. 
May Ood bless you and I hope you 
may prosper. E. C. Atherton, Du
rand, Mich.

Stomach Trouble. Drake's Pal
metto Wine has cured me of very 
bad -stomach trouble. I recommend 
It to my friends. Paul M. Oelse, 
McGregor. la.

Constipation. I suffered with the 
worst form of constipation, which 
deranged my whole-eystem. Tried 
all kinds of cathartics, but only got 
temporary relief, but now I am en
tirely cured and fbel better in every 
■■̂ ray. Bara R  D. Poet, 18 Cedar 
street. Buffalo. N. T.

Constipation and Female Weak
ness. 1 think Drake’s Palmetto Wine 
is a Gtod send to all weak suffering 
females. It has cured the pains In 
my back and sides and constipa
tion. Mrs. Bell King. Summerset, 
Warn county, 1«.

But FREE TEST BOTTLE will 
be sent you If you send your 
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Society Eklitor’s office hours » to 
11:10 a. m. Phone 1499.

MeCsslin-Conner Wedding
The First Methodist church was fill

ed Wednesday evening for the marriage 
of Miss Laura Park Conner to William 
Newt in McOaslIn. The church altar 
was 'nandsomely decorated, ornamental 
shrubbery on either side being supple
mented by fine palms and graceful pot
ted ferns. Vasee of many sixe were 
rilled with white chrysanthemums and 
set among the green masses. Festoons 
of white chrysanthemums and ferns 
were draped across the organ.

Be^>re the ceremony .Mrs. Ferguson 
played several selections and Miss Geòr
gie Redeker sank the pronuptlal mel
ody.

The ushers, Art’nur L. Pankey and 
John Blceloffer for the north aisle and 
George Massle and Dabney Bryan for 
the south aisle, led the way to the 
altar as the music of Mendelssohn^ 
wedding march announced the arrival 
of the bride and bridegroom. Rev. 
■ '̂llllam Caldwell officiated. There 
were no bridemaids. the bride and 
bridegroom entering the ?hurch to
gether, the bride wearing an exquisite 
tailored gown of Frencii gray chiffon 
broadcloth, tucked skirt with tucked 
Eton and lingerie waist and gray pic
ture hat.

Immediately after the ceremony 5ir. 
and .Mrs. McCaslln left for a visit with 
relatives near Purcell, I. T.

There were many handsome pres
ents together with countless good 
wishes from a wide circle of friends.

The bride Is a beautiful girl, beloved 
for her womanly qualities and charm
ing manners. ^

Mr. McCaslln has won in bu.slness 
and s»H;lety universal esteem during his 
residence here.

R at 9t
Lunchson for Mise Harrison

Mrs J. N. Clements entertained 
Wednesday with a luncheon In honor 
of Miss Mary Harrison and this pt»p- 
ular bride-elect has received few com
pliments more cordial or more beauti
fully planned.

The table had for centerpiece a bark 
of yellow '‘munis” aith the name 
'•.Merry War” In white. The bark was 
filled with white n»ses and sailed quite 
happily on a crystal sea enclosed with 
violets and ferns.
 ̂ The place favors were wedding bells 

""with bridesmaid water colors and the 
name of the bride.

The -guests ,were Misses Harrison, 
Bibb, Cartwright bf Terrell. Oxsheer, 
Stripling. La bat t and Dickson of Cle
burne, Mesdaines Childress. Reynolds, 
Rose, Hawes and Connery.

During the luncheon there were 
toasts witty and a bit serious, too. Mls.-< 
I.4thatt Introducing the speakers. Miss 
Bibb responded to ‘‘Our Sweethearts." 
the ‘‘.lr<K)in” was answered b.v Miss 
Stripling, “ the Bride" by -Mrs. Robert 
I'ollock and the "Hostes.s" by Mrs. 
Rose.

R R R
Cards with Mrs. Logan

Mr.s. J. M. Ligan's high five party 
Wetlnesday afternoon In honor of Mrs. 
William H. Lloyd, gave a number of 
friend.H a charming entertainment. The 
score cards were booklets with a quo
tation from Bobby Burns with an 
•‘owl” cut out and u.sed as a rider.

A lunch€<>>n of lobster salad In ram- 
aklns, pickles, chee.se straws, sand
wiches and coffee w ith, whipped cream 
was served to appreciative guests.

Handsome books w-ere given as prises 
—all art editions of popular authors. 
Mrs. Sandidge won the souvenir. Mrs. 
Pettigrew- the first prize in a cut with 
Mrs. Wash and Mrs. Ga>", and Miss 
Wardlaw the scorers’ favor, cutting 
with Misses Alberta Murphy, and Vir
ginia Rossington for Its jiossesslon.

R R R
Luncheon for Miss Katherine Bowlin

.Mrs. Ben Clements gave a luncheon 
Wednesday In honor of Miss Katie 
Bowlin her guests being Misses Kath
erine Abwlln, Willie Bowlin. Crowley, 
Ray, Drake. .McMillan. Blair, TTlgg, 
Cochran of Dallas, Mesdaines John C. 
Terrell. R. B. Mayo and-Otorge Rozelle.

Between the courses a booklet con
taining quotations from Shakespeare, 
in which were hidden certain recipes 
in much demand by brides were given 
the guests and the recipe found. Oth
ers were added by the guests them
selves and all were given to the bride 
as a souvenir of the joyous occasion. 
The decoratilons were pink carnations, 
the place favors crimson hearts orna
mented with Cupids, to which was at
tached another heart with 8taude-Bow- 
lln in illuminated lettering.

R R R
The Progress Whist Club played 

with Mrs. M. Alexander Wednesday 
afternoon. Miss Nuemagen. who sub
stituted for Mrs. Weltman, winning 
the prize. The club members and sub
stitutes present were: Mmes. I. Carb, 
U. M. Simon, B. Carb, Sehloss. Leder- 
man, Neumagen. C. Carb, Rosenthal, 
Brown, Henlnger. .Misses Neumagen 
and Mayer of San Antonio. Mrs. 
Brown will be the next hostess.

R R R
Mrs. J. L. Cooper entertained the 

Fortnightly Whist Club Wtednesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Foster winning the
first prize, a water color, and Mrs. 
Hill, the guest prize, a pen and ink

Mrs. Wommack will be the next
hostess, entertaining Wednesday after

—  —R R R
The auxiliary to the A. O. H. enter

tained with cards In the rooms of the 
Knights of Columbus on Wednesday 
evening, thirty tables being filled with 
a Jolly crowd.

After the distribution of prizes re- 
•‘ freshments were served.

Mrs. O’Toole, president of the aux
iliary, had the assistance of an en
thusiastic committee in arranging for 
the successful occasion.

Her committee was composed of Mrs. 
D. Howe, chairman: Mmes. Liston,
Duffey, Hinckley. Finn, Bennett and 
Misses Baker and White.

R R R
Miss Leila E\'ans and W. J. Hood 

of Whitewrlght, Texas, were married 
Wednesday at the residence of Rev. 
Johnson, Summit avenue . and Texas 
street. The bride has been a popular 
teacher in the public schools and the 
bridegroom is a prominent business 
man of Whltewright.

R R R
Mrs. F. L. Jordan entertained the 

Kensington Klub this afternoon.
R R R

Mrs. John 1* Terrell will entertain 
Friday evening' Ih honor of Elmer 
Staude. The guests will number twelve 
and the feature will be the "sbow- 
erlng” of the bridegroom to be.

R R R
Mra John Clarence Ingram will be 

at home Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 20. 
1906, I to 6 o'clock, at '16i0 Hemphill 
streeL In honor "o f  lllss Groashart, 
.1 04— . a « . ,  ^  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Nell P. Anderson will 
entertain CYlday evening with a bar-

,L.*.

H R ST

GRAND BAU
Given by Panther City Lodge

NO 96

BOILER MAKERS
AND IRON SHIP BUIIbERS

OF AMBRICA
At Colonial Hall, on Throckmor
ton Street, between Fifth and 
Sixth streets,
Fri<lay Evening, Nov. 16

Tickets 60c. Ladles compli
mentary.

becue at their home, “Llngerlonger," 
on Pennsylvania avenue.

R R R
There will be a subscription' dance 

in the Imperial club rooms Friday 
evening In honor of a number of vis
iting girls. Harry Wynne will lead the 
coUTlou.

R R R
Misses Trigg entertained this afler- 

noou with a ‘‘shower ’ for Miss Kath
erine BowUn.

R R R
The Seriatim Whist played this aft

ernoon -with Mrs. T. T. McDonald.
R R R

The Thursday Music Club met tliU 
morning with Miss Etta Wilson.

R R R
The City Federation met this after

noon in the mayor's office.
R R R

PERSONALS

Mrs. Joe Hamlett has returned from 
Mineral Wells.

Mr. Olen-Walker left Wednesday for 
a six weeks' visit in England.

Miss Minnie Sanborn leaves Tues
day for a visit In Austin.

Mrs. C. 8. Mitchell Is visiting Mrs. 
^ugan lu Houston.

Mra. Alice Stewart Lobban has re
turned from a long trip thru Kentucky'^

Mrs. Scully-Uates and son. 8. J. 
Oates Jr., left for Gainesville after a 
visit with Mra. Robert Noble.

Mrs. L. V. Rawlins of Hopkinsville, 
Ky., Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. 
B. Walsh.

*

S. H. Cowan, who has been in Wash
ington and other eastern cities for 
some time, will return home this week.

Miss Annie Cochran of Dallas is the 
guest of the Misses Trigg until after 
the Staude-Bowlin wedding.

Miss Tessle Mayer of Sail Antonio 
Is visiting her aistar, Mrs. M. Alex
ander.

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Connell of Big 
Springs will be the guests of Mrs. A. 
K. Peterson for about a month.

Mrs. Allen of "Corsicana la visiting 
Mrs. James Branch in West Third 
street.

Mrs. Walter Want, who lufi been for 
a short time wHh her sister, Miss Wat
kins, has returned to her home lu Dal
las.

Mrs. Lily Burges« Smith and daugh
ter have returned from a visit of «ev- 
eral months to Kentucky and Now 
York. Her friends will be glad to know 
that the operation on the little daugh
ter was most successful and her pei- 
maneiit cure assured.

A T QREENW ALLS
Upon one occasion at least a good 

show and a large audience met at 
Greenwall's and that was on Wednes
day night to see “The Man From 
Now."

Different from most productions of 
its kind, it Is not a one-man play. To 
be sure, Harry Bulger Is featured 
strongly, but the ijeiTormance would 
have been Just as good without him, 
and we have seen this comedian when 
he showed to much better advantage. 
But the pê yple who are responsible for 
the success are those like Helen Hale, 
for instance; this charming little wom
an who added so much to the perform
ance and certainly sustained her repu
tation for dancing. Then Isabel Hall, 
who is the possessor of a beautiful 
voice: Lucy Tonge and Jack Lawrence, 
who have very fair voices, and a good 
chorus. Not the kind of chorus that 
seems too tired to finish the evening, 
but one full of girls who get right 
Into it from the start. They are not 
only good looking, but appear to have 
an ambition to b« more than chorus 
girls for the rest of their stage career, 
and take an Interest in their work. 
The part of Electra, taken by Miss 
Burtio Johnson, was one that also 
pleased.

"The Man From Now" ha-s music 
above the average, and as a production 
is elaborate in detail. The most amus
ing scene Is the skating rink tout, Har
ry Bulger and Hattie Arnold. But 
perhaps the most popular thing In the 
show is Miss Hale’s foot ball kicking. 
She’s all to the good as the "athletic 
girl.”

It 1s rather a general verdict that 
"The Man fTom Now” Is the best pro
duction of its kind that we have seen 
this season in Fort Wort, and we'd 
like some more Just like It.

LETTER TO MAYOR HARRIS, 
of Fort Worth, Texas.

Dear Sir: The cheekiest fraud In
all paint Is paste paint. Here's one.

Lawyer Arley B. Magee, Dover, Del., 
painted his house four years ago with 
paste paint at a cost of 644 for paint 
and 661 for labor; total 6105. The house 
got shabby In twp years; then he 
painted Devoe at very different cost: 
618 for paint and 630 for labor- total 
148. (Paste paint 6105; Devoe 648.)

It is like fattening hogs on milk 4̂  
water. Paste paint is % whitewash.

Yours truly.
32 F. W. DE\'OE A CO.

P. 8.— Brown & Vera sell our paint.
t h e r e  is  n o  REASON 

why your baby should be thin and 
fretful during the night. Worms are 
the cause of thin, sickly babies. It is 
natural that a healthy baby should bo 
fat and sleep well. If your baby does 
not retain its food, don’t experiment 
with colic cures and other medicine, but 
try a bottle of White’s Cream Vermi
fuge, and you will soon see your baby 
have color and laugh as it should. 
Sold by Covey A ^ r t ln .

Rheumatism, more painful in this 
climate than any other affliction, cured 
by Prescription No. 2861, by Elmer A 
Amend. For sale by all dnigglsta,

A novel feeling of leaping, bounding 
Impulses goes through your body. You 
feel young, act young and are young 
after taking Hollister’s Rocky Moun
tain Tea. Tea or Tablets, 65 cents. J. 
P. Brashear.

Eutaw Council No. 2, D. of P., regu
lar meeting Friday. Nov. 16, at 3:30 p. 
m., 610 Main street. Nomination of 
ofheers. Mary T. Bilson, Pocahontaa i

This W eek Has Been a Feast
AT THE DAYUGHT STORE

For lovers of snow white' Linens. Many have availed themselves of this oppor
tunity, and as there remain only two more davs for this slaniditer sale to last, 
we e.xpect jnore eaj?er buying? than any day past, and to make it so, we will add 
a tew very extraordinary bargains.
8 pieces 70-lnch Unbleached Damask, actual value
76c, Per yard ........................................
8 pieces 70-lnch Silver Bleach Dama.sk
61.10, per yard ...................................................SO ^
8» dozen Full Bleached Napkins, 20x20; left out 
of 100-dozen lot; dozen ..............................^ 1 .2 5

8 dozen hemstitched and draw’ edge Scarfs, worth
■50<^ j «••«'•h: Friday and Saturday, each............ 2 5 ^
worth 1 100 dozen large ver>’ heavy Cotton Huck T o w ^

worth 61.50 dozen, for, dozen.......................q q
26 only. Bleached Damask Clotha 3 yards long, 
border all around, for, each .....................

We receiv^ yesterday another shipment of Fancy Jap Embroidered and Hem
stitched Linens. It seems to us each shipment is the prettiest. These are marked 
very close and patterns cannot be duplicated. If at any time ver>’’ soon you are 
lî oiD̂  to want any Linens, you should visit us during' the next two daj’s.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE

POLY ATHLETS
HAPPY TODAY

OoUeife Boys W ill Be Allowed 
to Play Football

There l.i Joy In the hearts of athleti
cally Inclined students at Polytethnio 
College today.

The long-sought permission for e. 
game of football Thanksgiving day has 
been granted by the board of trustees 
and from now until the 29th of this 
month gridiron practice will have a 
prominent part In the dally life of two 
dozen or more objects of envy to their 
companions, who will be put in tho 
training squads;

The permlssloti came as forecast in 
The Telegram In the form of raising 
the ban on football at the college loivi 
enough for a«t inter-class gante 
Thanksgiving day. Games with outside 
colleges will not be permitted. J. M. 
Brinkley Jr. is captain of the college 
team and T. R. James Jr. manager, 
while George Conner of Fort Worth Is 
«iptaln of the preparatory team anJ 
Professor Price manager.

The two teams start practice at once.
To Lectors on Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert McCIurg will 
give their lecture on ''Panoramic Colo
rado” at Polytechnic College tonight. 
Illustrated by slereopticon views.

IN  THE COURTS

Justice Charles T. Rowland held two 
examining trials Wednesday afternoon, 
holding both defendants for the grand 
Jury.

Charles Forney, charged with rob
bing Frank (tooper of 65. waived an 
examining trial and his bond was fixed 
St 6300, and Will Williams, charged 
with attempting to pass a forged In- 
strumeflt, waived examination and his 
bond was fixed at 6500.

DAMAGE SUIT ON TRIAL

Constitutionality of Servics Was Ques
tioned

In the danmge case of Bd Wlggles- 
worth against the Houston A Texas 
Central Railroad and others, on trial 
in the Seventeenth district court, the 
Jury Wednesday afternoon returned a 
verdict for the plaintiff for 6724 
against the ‘Texiis A New Orleans, 
I.o>ulslana A "Western and the M. L. 
A T. Railroad companies. The consti
tutionality of an act pa.ssed by the 
last legislature regarding service on 
foreign corporations was an issue In 
this case, the de<-islon being In favor of 
the constitutionality of the said act.

County Court
County Judge Robert F. Milam took 

up his criminal docket Thursday morn
ing for the last time and held fare
well Interviews with a number of old 
customers of the county court.

Joe Jones, a 13-year-old boy, who 
has been before Judge Milam a dozen 
or more times on charges of theft, 
plead guilty to theft of a bicycle and 
was fined 61 and sentenced to Jail 
for one day.

Mateo Benton plead guilty to carry
ing a dirk knife and was fined 6100.

Charles Goldstein, charged with 
keeping his saloon open on Sund&y, 
plead guilty and was given the mini
mum fine, 620.

W. H. Sinclair was acquitted of 
one charge of aggravated assault and 
fined 65 in another case.

Nat Cooper, charged with simple as
sault, fought his case and beat it, the 
Judgment being not guilty.

Bob Harris plead guilty to a charge 
of theft and was fined 61, with one day 
In jail.

Forty Eighth District Court
Louis Kurncar vs. St. I»uls A San 

Francisco Railroad Company et al., 
damages; on trial.

This Is one of the numerous damage 
suits growing out of a collision be
tween a Frisco engine and a Northern 
Texas Traction Company car on the 
north Bide Feb. 1, 1905.

Seventeenth District Court
Charles Harris vs. Texas A Pacific 

Railroad Company, daniages; on trial.

Justice Rowlancfs Court
SUte vs. John C. Botto. assaulting 

with Intent to murder Mot Bentley; 
examining trial waived and bond fixed 
at 6500, _________

Probate Court
Estate of J. B. Armstrong, deceased, 

will filed for probate.
The will leaves an estate valued at 

61,100. all of which except the wife’s 
homestead interest Is bequeathed to 
decedent’s daughter, Ella L. Arm-
fltronsr. who Is ss exi^utrix
without bond-

Marriage" Licenses
The following marriage licenses hava 

been issued:B. H. Hayden. 600 Johnson street, 
Amartllo, and Miss Linda M. Räuber, 
1802 Boulevard. North Fort Worth.

K. I. Read. 30(1 Grant street, Ama
rillo, and Miss Amanda E. Gerdla, 
Terry, Okla.

O. B. Byers and Mis« F. Annie Street, 
Fort Worth.

William Nea lon McCaslln, 2007 CMn-

A CLEAN AND 
Complete Slock ol AMMUNITION

W M . HENRY & CO.
HARDWARE

Between 9th and 10th, on Houston Street^
Phones 1045

ton avenue. North Fort Worth, and 
MI.SS Louisa Park Conner, V'lckery 
boulevard, Glenw’ood.

W. J. Hood. Whitewrlght, and Miss 
Lela Evans, Fort Worth.

Jesse Crabb, Waco, and Addie Har
grove. Fort Worth.

J. J. Ilanfy, Avondale, and Miss Ad
dle Tubbs, Saginaw.

Gordan Packham, 318 Magnolia 
street, and Miss Lula West, 965 East 
Terrell street.

George Boorman and Mis.s Bertie 
Williiims, city,

O. A. Skelton, Dallaa. and Miss Olga 
Siandte. Denver, Col.

Aaron Walden and Mary M. Mooio, 
city.

Record of Births
To J. D. and Alice Bofjn, city, Nov. 

4, a sun.
To R. A. and Sarah L. Wood. 1307 

field, Nov. 11, a son.
To W. Freeman and Inez White. 955 

Humboldt street. Nov. 2, a son.
T. R. A. and Surah L. Wood, 1307 

Stella street, Nov. 11, a son. I
To O. L. and Lena Klemlst, SObO 

Terry street. Nov. 13. a daughter. •- 
To T. L. and M. S. Snead, Glemvood. 

Oct. 11, a daughter.
To W. Hayden and C. :0. E. Rogers, 

923 Maddox street, Nov. 13, a daugh
ter. ’ Í

To Mark and Lena Wright, 314 
Broadway, Nov. 13. a daughter.

To .Mr. Shea and wife. 468 Summit 
avenue, Nov. 11, a son.0 --------—  I -

Record of Deaths
J. T. Enos, 2222 Chestnut street, Ro

sen Heights, aged 50 years; died Nov. 
13 of carditis. '

Walter Britt, aged 5 years, died Nov. 
10 at 1033 Cromwell street of Jaundice.

Supreme Court
«prcial to The Telrorom.

AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 15.—The fol
lowing proceedings were had In the 
supreme court yesterday:

Reversed and remanded—Blgham 
Brothers vs. Port Arthur Canal A 
Dock Company, from Jefferson county; 
Chicago, Rock Island A Pacific Rail
way Company et al. vs. C. B. Thomp
son, from Tarrant

Affirmed—Pecos A North Texas 
Railway Company ét al. vs. Evans- 
Snyder-Buel Company, from Potter 
county.

Applications refu.sed—Texas A Pa
cific Railway Comi>any vs. George Lov
ing, from Nolan county; St. Louis 
Southwestern Railway Company of 
Texas vs. V. G. Kennedy, from Hunt; 
T. F. Johnson, guardian, vs. Charies 
D. Grace et al.. from Fannin; Carnegie 
public library of Brownwood vs. P. 
A. Harris st al., from Browm; John 
A. Agnew vs. E. M. Fowler et al., from 
Fannin: William H. Oeschewske vs. 
Je.sse King, from Harris; L. Lechen- 
ger vs. Merchants National bank et 
al.. from Harris; A. B. Meek vs. Hous
ton Ice A Brewing Company, gar
nishee. from Harris: George E. Mann 
et al. vs. J. A, Hosack et al., from 
Johnson: J. A. Delaney vs. Squire 
Campbell, from Dallas; Pacific Ex
press Company vs. M. W. Needham, 
from Robertson; J. T. Elliott et al. vs. 
W. S. Ferguson et al., from Dallas; 
Texa.s A Pacific Railway Company va. 
W T. Brannon, next friend, from Par
ker; A. H. Sneed vs. I-Yank McFat- 
rldge et al., from Lamar. ' ^

Applications dismissed for want of 
jurisdiction—H. L. Trammell vs. Ull- 
maji. I-ewfs A Co., from GaUeston; 
Peck Hammond Company ys. South
western H. A V. Company, from Dal
las.Motion for lehearlng submitted— 
Texas Tram A I.umber Company %•«. 
L. B. Hightower Jr., district judge, «t 
al.Motion to issue mandate without 
payment of costs submitted—Patterson 
A Wallace vs. Ella S. Fraser, from El 
Paso county.Causes submitted—International A 
Great Northern Railroad Company vs. 
J V. Trump, from Williamson; In
ternational A Great Northern Railway 
Company vs. Frank Brice, from Bexar; 
Chris Moerleln. executor, vs. Sarah 
Heyer, from Harris.

Criminal Appeals
Bperiol to The Telffratn.

TYLER. Texas. Nov. 15.—The fol
lowing proceedings were had In tlie, 
court of criminal appeals:

Affirmed—J. T. Henderson, from 
Cass; W. E. Torabeaugh. from Lam
pasas.

Reversed and renutnded—Ben Chris
tian. from Upshur; Dud Harris, from 
Titus; Harmie Horn, from Hill; Cole
man ’Young, from Orange.

ReverMd and dlsmls»ed-nJ. M. Pe
ters. from Collin.

Rehearing denied—J. C. * Mundine, 
from Lee; Dug Menetfee, from Chero
kee; A. J. Speer, from Robertson; Jim 
Lewis, from Polk; O. A. King, from 
Wood; John F. Abbott, from San Saba; 
Jeff Smith, from Red River; LIge 
■Williford, from Wood; Jesse Butts, 
from Gregg: Mack Purdy, from Cooke: 
John .De Armón, from Fannin; Dick

Polk, from Mllbarger; Jim Oxford, 
from Erath; Anderson Williams, from 
Denton.

Appeal withdrawn—Paul Keith, from 
Eastland.

Submitted on brief for state—Pearlie 
Henderson, from Harris; C. B. Alvla 
and George N. Wilson, from Galves
ton; Charley .■Vrboo, from Brazoria.

On record—Joe Walker, from Delta.
On briefs and oral arguments for 

both—Clabe Dickey, from Leon; Cres- 
Bie and Alma Crowson, from Houston; 
Monroe Johnson, from Smith; S. 
"Turner, Gregg and George Simmons, 
from Galveston; . B. J. Abel, from 
Hamilton; George Anders, from Gray
son; Henry Higgins, from Armstrong; 
Rip Pearce, from Dallam.

On rehearing—Tom Caddell, from 
Henderson; D. C. Luck, from Wood; 
Joe I’̂ lzzinl, from Brazos; Robert Kil
patrick, from Tom Green.

Third Supreme District
filirriiil to Thr Tvltgiom.

AUSTIN, exas, Nov. 15.—The fol
lowing proceedings were had yesterj 
day In the court of civil appeal« Third 
district:

Affirmed—Henderson county ’ vs. ■ 
Eliza C. Carpenter et al.. from Hen- 
dersoq; International A Great North
ern Railroad Company vs. J. W. Cruse- 
turner, from Hays; Texas A Pacific 
Railway Cwnpany vs. Mrs. Julia Wil
lard, from Lamar.

Reversed and remanded—M. N.
Brooks et al. vs. Mrs. Lillie Ellis, from 
lajmar; Max Hahn Packing Cpinpajiy 
vs. W. S. Shaw, from Dallas.

Rehearings refused—Nancy J. Cowan 
vs. Holt Brett et al., from Fannin; 
Missouri, Kansas A Texas Railway 
Company of Texas vs. O. K. Shannon 
et al., from Travis.

Submitted for'rehearing: J. T. Wil
liams vs. A. B. Clannch, from John
son; George B. Bandy vs. W. D. Cates, 
from Johnson.

Motion submitted—John Bartek et 
al. vs. Annie Kolacek et oL. from 
Bell, to dismiss appeal.

iT k ca g B m i
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THE TEXAE nrOiTDEIL 
Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu

matic troubles; sold by all druggists, 
nr two months' treatment by mail for 
61.00. Dr. B. W. Hall. 2926 Olive 
street. St. Louis. Ma Send for Texas 
testimonialo.
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Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main 8L a
Cut Flowers at Drumm's. Phone lOt.
Boas's Book Store, 402 Main street
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone 680.
Mrs. H. B. Dorsey is spending the 

day in Weatherford.
George Williams Is here from Den

ton.
Dodge Mason of Kemp is registered 

at the Delaware.
Fort Worth Vlavl Co.. 614 JarvU 

street. Hours 1 to 4. Phone 1284.
A fire was reported from 115 Bryan 

avenue at 2:20 Wednesday afternoon.
Judge Be.'tir of El Paso is here to at

tend the United States court and visit 
his brother. Dr. E. J. Beall.

John K. Rldgely of the I»uleville 
and Nashville was here from New Or
leans Thursday.

A valuable horse.belonging to M. J. 
-Kane sustained a broken leg Wednes
day afternoon and was shot soon after.

Ed Williams, teller of the Continen
tal bank, ha.s returned to work after 
an illness of a couple of w-eeks.

Born. Nov. 14. to Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Rogers, North Sylvanla avenue. River
side, a daughter.

Otto Klaus of the Houston and El 
Paso railway mail service run, hat 
been transferred to the San Antonio 
and Kerrvllle run. ^

Hugh M. Ormond of the Dallas and 
Beaumont railway mail service run has 
been transferred to the Houston and 
El Paso run.

List your vacant houses with ths 
Mills Realty Co. for rent. They have 
more demands than they can supply.
1016 Houston. Phone 2158.

The women of .tbe First Baptist 
church of Riverside will give a chlckes 
pie dinner In the old Continental Bank 
building Thursday for the benefit ol 
the church.

S. A. D. Copley, who w'as arrested 
here Wednesday on a warrant from 
Austin, charging him with wrongful 
disposition of mortgaged property, 
was taken to Austin Thursday by of
ficers from that city.

There will be a meeting of th« 
Woman’s Missionary Society of the 
First Presbyterian church In the ohnrck 
parlors Friday afternoon. Nov. 16, al 
3:80 p. m. All members are requested 
to be present.

SiX̂ --' -
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MATTER OF INTANGIBLE ASSETS
The comptroUer of the state of Texas announces 

 ̂ that the increase In the taxable values of* the state 
for the present year amounts to $82.154.849 over last 
year. This Increase Include» the intandible fSfetl 
smoked out by the Williams Intandlble assets taii law. 
The total taxable values for the year are $1,221,177,479, 
adainst $1,1.'9,022,730 for the pracedlnd year. In round 
numbers the Intandlble assets values broudlu to lldht 
by this new raw amount to $31,871,480, leaving the In
crease on ihyrical property at $60,483,3<3. The showing 
would have been much dreater but fur the arbitrary 
action of vatlous county commissioners’ courLi In Ig- 
norind the Intandlble assets proposition

Captain W. R. Davie, state tax commissioner, has 
Just completed his report from the date of hTs appoint
ment, Jan, 2. 190«, to Aug. 31. 120f and submitted 
It to ths dovemor. The office of tax commissioner 
with the state tax board was created by the Williams 
Intandlble assets bilL

Tax Commissioner Davie’s r*jport shows tho drand 
total of all rn'andlble assets of the ral’roads, feledraph 
companies and express companies to be $141.2.‘;7.373. 
which amo-.int was certified to the county tax assessors, 
and the amount appeaiind on the tax rolls was $31,- 
«71,481 or 10 «4 per cent of the amount certified to 
the assessors.

The amount of intangible assets of railroads cer- 
tl'led to the connty tax assessors by the board was 
$152,827,750, and the amount appearing on the tax rolls 
was $$0,803.048 or 20.22 x>er cent The amount certified 
to- the tax assessbrs from express companies was $2,- 
*IL508 and the amount appearing on the tax rolls was 
$4S$.291 or ie.l9 per cent

In the report Commissioner Davie makes a number 
of recommendations as to change In the proiKJsed law 
so aa to render It more effective. He recommends strik
ing from the list of corporations named In section 1 
of the act oil car companies, “because In the actual 
working of the law I found It Impracticable to tax 
them as prescribed therein. The car companies ars 
almost without exception foreign corporations—very 
fesr o t  them l.ave permit to do business In Texas. ’The 
cars are used by the Texas railroads and paid for on 
the mlleags basis at such terms and prices as agreed 
upon by the psrtlss. The owners of the cars as a rule 
have no voice In routing them and have, or claim 
to have, no knowledge of tbs counties thru which they 
are operated in Texas.” For these reasons, Commisslo- 
•r Davie says it was Sound useless and Impossible to 
pro rate ths unassessed francAilses and intangible value 
of the few car companies which actually made to the 
comptrollsr reporta. Commlssioaer Davie suggests as a 
more simple and effective manner to tax these car 
oompanies. Is to require by special statdte, t:iat the 
rallioad companies report quarterly to the state tax 
iK i id or the tax commlssioaer direct, the amount paid 
by them and to reserve and pay Into the state treas
ury, upon the certificate of the tax commissioner, as 
a tax upon the same, such percentage of the amount 
so paid as the legislature In Its wisdom may direct.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand- 

n g  or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the columns of The Telegram will 
be gladly corrected upon due notice of same being given 
at the office. Eighth and Throckmorton streets. Fort 
Worth, Texaa

BHOULD THE CLANSMAN BE BARRED?
The p lay 'b y  Rev. Thomas Dixon, entitled “The 

Clansman.** which wni he seen In this city next week. 
Is being talked o f  fkom one end of the oonntry to the 
other, ahd there la a strong sentiment In many sections 
In fevor o f barring the play on account of the belief 
that It stirs sp raos hatred and esetional animosities. 
And vrhlle snch an argument Is being advanced it 
should be remembered that **Uncle Tom’s Cabin”  has 

J  .;n produced from one end of the country to the 
7ther .and Is yet one o f the standard attractions of tbs 
north and east. And thws eras never a qiore cruel 
calumny perpetrated upon the south and southern peo- 
pts *h*" this same **Uncle Tom’s Cabin.” If It la legltl-

iitaCa and proper to have tMa play, continued It Is also
proper and legitimate to have "The Clansman" as a 
companion picture.

Coming down to a matter of fact, it is doubtful if 
such plays serve any real or useful purpose. But there 
is some satisfaction in realising the fact that after 
years of suffering and misrepresentation from the pre- 
sentatloa of * Uncle Tom’s Cabin.” the other side of the 
question has at length been portrayed In such a realistic 
manner as to cause the other fellows to Indulge In a 
good healthy s<iueal. In a recent address In Richmond 
Rev. Thomas Dixon had the following to say concern
ing nls play:

And I count It the highest honor of my career that 
I have written the first play In the history of .\merlca 
(“The Claneman") so powerful that legal stei>s have 
been Uken to stop It, not becaus«| n ^ k  you. It Is 
false or immoral, but because It is everlastingly true, 
ladles and gentlemen, you cannot suppress the truth 
by the vote of a town council. Crushed to earth. It 
will rise again.

’’Uncle Tom’s (l^bln’’ has been played for flfty-ftiur 
years. Mores, than on# hundred companies are now 
playing it In every tongue of the civilised world. 
Wherever it goM the name of the southern white man 
Is being covered with immoral Infamy. Ten years ago 
I eaw this play In New York. I sat thru Kiree horrible 
hours, and I saw my mother and father and all my 
pet>ple of the southland covered with unspeakable 
shame. I leaned over on the seat In front of mo and 
burst Into tears. Then and there I promised Almighty 
Cvod that if he gave nve strenirth that I would tell the 
story of my own silent people, and give to the world 
their side of the darkest problem that overshadowed 
the life of a nation. I wrote “The Clansman" and pro
duced it north and south. In the north thousands of 
gm d Yankees have clasped my hands and thanked me 
for givlag them the real knowledge they had never 
received on this question. If you cannot produce It in 
the south I will not produce It in the north. The truth 
is its own vindication—north, south, east and west.

A group of newspapers in the south are now de
manding that both my plays and my books shall be 
suppressed. Think for one moment of the Insane in
famy of such a demand, that we return to the suppres
sion of free si^eech of the darkest Russia, with her 
exxr and censor. These same papers paint the adver- 
Usemaots of “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” and the shame 
heaped on the memories of their own fathers and moth- 
er.s. To such I have no apologies to nuike. They have 
my undying contempt. "The Clansman” will be played 
as long as the negro and the white man face eacCi 
other on a square mile of this earth's surface. You 
cannot suppress It because It Is the truth.

MORE TROUBLE WITH RAILWAYS
Th^ railways of the state are preparing for another 

round with the railroad oomnalssion of Texas on the 
question of regulating charges for the Pulhnan car 
service, and the Indications are that the hearing sched
uled for Nov. 27 Is going to be a very interesting event. 
‘ The commission cannot make an order with whieh the 
railroads can comply in regard to sleeping cars." This 
is a significant statement made by the railway side 
of the question, and indicates settled convlctkon that 
cannot be easily overcome. It was the ansaer of one 
of the most prominent railway attorneys In the state 
to a question as to the position of the railways and 
the contentions they w'lll make at the approaching 
hearing.

There has been much said on the sleeping car-prop
osition since the hearing was ordered, and railway men 
have generally talked pretty freely on the subject, but 
arere not prepared to say Just what line of action 
would be takon by the road.s. The matter was referred 
to the attorneys In the employ of the big systems, and 
aftei going over the situation carefully these attorneys 
ad  ̂ se that no order can be complied with in this di
rection. And they argrue that this is not on account 
of any desire on the part of the railways to rebel 
against the ccmmlsslon. but from a state of affairs 
backed up by the following reasons:

Because the railroads have no control over the Pull
man rates and get no revenue from the Pullman collec
tions.

Because the railroads pay hire to Pullman and can 
.get only the cars which are alloa-ed them by the Pull
man company.

Becaiue the railroads own no sleeping cars of their 
own.

Because the railroads cannot build sleeping cars of 
their own.

Because the railroads cannot buy sleeping cars.
The attorneys state they have decisions In other 

stales where the Pullman company has contended that 
It cannot be Interfered with locally In handling Its In
terstate business, and the courts have upheld that con
tention. In that event the Pullman company would/>b- 
Ject to local legulatlbn of Interstate business and the 
interstate business would be abandoned, if the com
mission sought to regulate It.

The railroad attorneys do not know what the com
mission will do In the matter. They will appear and 
will make answer as bo all points involved and will 
ask the commission to let the matter rest as It is to
day, hoping t'.iat the argument that will be presented 
will be given ear by. the commissioners.

REFLECTING ON THE LATTER END
When a man gets to be as old as Senator Cullom and 

feels that every day brings him nearer to the time for 
paying the last great debt of nature, it Is mighty grat- 
ifj'ing to see him turning his thoughts to such right
eous alms os the revision of the tariff. While it la 
true il:at the old must die. It Is not to be forgotten 
that Ik* young may die. Let the more youthful mem- 
iM'rs o f congress, therefore. Join in the good cause of 
giving to the consumers of this country a Square Deal. 
—Kansas City Star. '

It Is natural for a man to take a more serious view 
of things generally as he approaches the sere and yel
low leaf, but the repi^Mcan party as a whole does not 
appear to be In that condition. It is true that some 
of thb party leaders affect to read a lesson from the 
result of the recent elections and are expressing them
selves in favor of tariff revision, but the republican 
patty of this nation is hopelessly committed to the 
principles of protection, and when it undertakes the 
work of lessening the tariff It Immediately antagonises 
the very interests that have conspired to build It up 
and perpetuate Its power.

Roosevelt Is In favor of tariff revision, and was 
prepared to rpring the Issue at the last session of con
gress, but was persuaded to pass it up On account of 
its'effect on rock-ribbed republican congressional dis
tricts, and now when two years must elapse before 
there Is another contest, the leaders In the republican 
party are going to fight shy of any approach of ths 
tariff question. There may be a whole lot of wind 
expended In allosíons tto the necessity of revising the 
tariff, and there may be a feint of doing so for the 
purpose of satisfying that element that seems to be 
arising within the republican party and contending that 
the tariff must be revised by its friends.

There is but one Jiope *of the proper tariff revision, 
however, and that ifes in the triumph of the democ
racy, in which event there would be a general revirón 
of the tariff— not by the friends of the tariff, but by the 
true representatives of the people. The tariff question 
all] be thoroly thrashed out In the next national cam
paign. and if the country wants the principles of a real 
aquare deal It cfin show It by returning the great party 
of the people to power.

Tboac English spinners who are looking for a lo
cation in Texas for big cotton farms are getting the 
cart before the horse. They would find It much more 
economical to bring the machinery to tha <x>tton. This 
thing of growing cotton In Texaa to be shipped to Sag-

land to be manufactured 1» a proposition that wlH not 
long pan out. The time is not tar distant whan Texas 
la going to nunufacture all the cotton produced In the 
state. We are a little alow about it now, but the great 
day is coming

The Ohio lecords are to be brought to Texas for 
use In the trial of the Waters-Pierce branch of the 
Standard Oil Company. And If those records were 
only sufficient to Justify a fins of $5,000 In the Buck
eye state they ought rtot to be worth much to the 
Texas officials.

Tha New Yorl  ̂ Herald says that Hearst and Mur
phy have undertaken to reorganise the democratic par
ty In that state by reading the men who recently bolt
ed the ticket e^itlrely out of the party. And as these 
men voluntarily deserted the party the reading out pro
cess appears to be that much labor entirely wasted.

The state troops are to be Immediately brought aa’ay 
from Rio Grande city, and no uneasiness need be ex
perienced on that account. The state rangers that will 
be lef  ̂ there will be amply able to properly protect the 
people. One live and energetic state ranger Is just 
about the proper offset for 1,000 Mexicans.

Secretary Taft refused to wear a political badge 
while In this city a few evenings ago, and declared his 
mission to Texas was one of business and not one of 
politics. And this U but another evidence of the fact 
that fa i t  is a very big man.

It has been decided that the services of Colonel H. 
Clcy Pierce, president of the Watera-Plerce Oil Com
pany, will not be needed as a witness in the legal pro
ceedings against that comiwny. If Colonel P ^ ce  
eliould be placed on the witness stand it would bar all 
future criminal proceedings against him.

Threasuror-elect Bparks has eased the pain of all 
those w l^  were looking for positions in his department 
of the state government, and while there Is considera
ble disappointment, yet the few who were chosen at 
least can rest oonfldent and secure.

There is some cotton land in Texas that has made 
as much as two bales to the acre this year, arHl that 
kind K>f land ought to be considered cheap at $75 per 
acre.

M es|a s 0 1 P i^ s s
One of the test paying Investments In Bonham is Its 

cotton factory. It was built with local money and a 
local man has been the manager from the beginning. 
Why do not the oainesville business men get their 
heads together and put up their money to build a fac
tory In Galne.^vUle? Once sonia one starts the ball 
rolling it will land a flM>d paying cotton factory in our 
midst.—Gainesville Messenger.

Cotton factories are paying Investments wherever 
located In Texas, and there are many additional local
ities where they would prove good InvestRrents. Texas 
needs at least 100 new cotton mills.

' ♦  ♦  A ♦
A peace officer makes a ridiculous spectacle of 

himself when he draws his gun, flourishes it and chal- 
*lenges a citlsen to go out end flght> If the challenged 

cltlsen is violating the law the duty of the officer Is 
to promptly arrest him and not challenge him to mortal 
combat—Austin Tribune.

#The peace officer who indulges In a procedure of 
that kind should be summarily retired from business, 
for he is violating his oath of office and encouraging 
lawlessness Instead of suppressing it.

♦  ♦ ♦  ♦
It was a dug-fall In the ease between the railn>adj 

a: 1 the state of Texas, involving the constitutionality 
of the .. .e tax bill. The court holds that the gross re
ceipt tax is constitutional, but denies ths legality «of 
the i>enalty attached on various grounds. This means 
the raHroads must pay tha tax In ths future, but ths 
state cannot receover ths $200 a day penalty. Honors 
are about even and ths parties of the first and second 
part can call U a draw.—San Antonk) Light.

And tha proper thing to do now is to pay the tax, 
accept the constitutionality of the law and put a stop 
to expensive litigation.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦
Ths editor of this paper is like the late Sam Jones, 

In at least one respect. The quaint brother said: “Let
me say to you. If you cant’ help but one family In town, 
let that be the family which needs the help. I have a 
profound contempt for folks who are always helping^ 
those who dont’ need any help." Didn’t we tell you ' 
last week that many people would rather help the man 
who Is already several rounds up on the ladder, than 
help the poor fellow who Is struggling to get on tbs 
bottom round?—Tyler Courier.

It is the man at the bottom of the ladder who 
needs help, and If he Is worthy It should be extended. 
But there are some men at ths bottom wbto are there 
from choice and not from necessity.

♦  ❖  ♦  ♦
Texas will celebrate Thanksgiving this year In grand 

old style. In spite of the boll weevil and boll worm, 
the cotton crop Is all that could be asked; the barns 
are filled with grain and hay; pumpkins are being 
brought In by the wagon load, and the sound of the 
turkeys can be heard from almost every farmhouse. 
Yes, Texas has a right to celebrate Thanksgiving.—Ter
rell Transcript.

There are great gobs of prosperity floating around 
in Texas, and every reason why Thanksgiving should 
be appropriately celebrated this year. Texas has many 
reasons for thankfulness.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
A northern company has Indicated a willingness bo 

put up a canning factory for the next season. Let 
everybody lend all the encouragement possible. It would 
be worth a great deal to the country, more than al
most any other enterprise.—Athens Review.

There are opportunities for canning plants In many 
Texas communities and the surprising i>art of the sit
uation is that enterprising people have not already 
grasped them. The amount of canned goods consumed 
in the state is enormous, and all this stuff should be 
canned In Texas.

♦ ♦  ♦  ♦
To buy up good land Just beeauee you are able, and 

hold it out of use until the sweat and tbll of human 
beings make It valuable is to commit the greatest of all 
economic Crimea The penalty for this crime should 
be a tax under which, beyond certain llmita the more 
land a man might own the poorer he would be. Why 
not demand that eort of land tax, Mr. Renter?—Abilene 
Journal.

’Toe land speculator le getting in his work in many 
I>orUons of Texas at thia time and lands are being 
held at high values, w’nich prohibit many people from 
acquiring bomea

FROM OBANA’S  OBARY OTy H w  Lovehm Diana DHlpickles' 
Found Romantic Stock Star to Citrus

M (

Governor-elect Hughes of New York is now skir
mishing arouttd in the Adirondack woods wearing a 
flaming red cap, with the design of preventing hunts
men from shoe.ting him as a mistaken wild animal—as 
if those whiskeis are not sufficient to establish a clear 
alibL
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“I DROPPED IN HIS LAP A PINK CARNATION." 
UNDOUBTEDLY I was born under a lucky star. On my way home from 

Taffeta A Balbriggan’s I met Tremayne Marblebrow, the great stock star, 
again. I was Just grieving because 1 had not been able to see him in "Bast 
Lynne,” In which he pigys the oart o f Mr. Lynne so touchingly, when I 
glanced round the crowded car In which I was hanging to a strap and no
ticed a DISTINGUISHED looking gent. My attention was particularly at
tracted to him because he was the only man who w'as sitting. ,lt was HIM, 
Tremayne! He seemed particularly w an.

A"feeling came over me that perliaps his heart was STARVING for affec
tion. and the thought overpoa’ered me. Yielding to an IMPULSE I droppe<l 
ir his lap a pink carnation and hur riedly left the car to hide my EMO
TION. ^

Oh, I trust he will not think me TOO bold.
(To Be Continued.)

H o te l
Broadway, 36t

ZammIIAOi$3.00

6WEENEY.

THE NEW YORK SITUATION 
After Tuesday’s performance New York is consid

ered by politicians of both parties as leading the fight 
fvr the Presidential race of 1908. Hearst will be a 
factor In tho Presidential contest, eltiier for himself 
or some one else, and that not William J. Bryan, It 
is believed. But the democratic party In the' state is in 
a better position than It has been since Roswell P. 
Flower left the governor’s office In 1894. Since then 
the republicans have held all the state offices. On 
Tuesday the people put the democrats In control of 
many of the offices except the governorship and the 
legislature. None of the men elected are seasoned 
politicians, all are young, end have had no experience 
In pcsitlons of such prominence. The patronage under 
the!.' control amounts annually to a million dollars. 
If this can b# Judiciously thrown to the democrats and 
Independents for two years to come the result may be 
disastrous to the republican party in the next Pre.sf- 
dential campaign. The democrats. It Is believed, have 
elected the lieutenant governor, secretary of state, 
comptroller, state treasurer, attorney general and state 
engineer and surx-eyor. Lieutenant Governor-elect 
Chanler Is a millionaire and a relative .of the Astors. 
He goes into politics os a hobby, the same as a man 
buys race horses or yachts or some other amusement. 
John Sibley Whalen, elected secretary of state, has 
been a resident of Rochester for thirty-eight years—all 
his life. He Is national qgganlzer of the Tobacco Work
ers’ International Union and president of the Central 
Trades and Labor Council o f Rochester and the Roch
ester local. No, 23. He Is In good circumstances and 
a bachelor, aged 38. Martin H. Glynn, the comptroller- 
elect, lis a former Albany newspaper man, a member of 
the Albany bar, an eloquent speaker and a self-made 
m.in. In 1898, when 2« years old, he was elected to 
congress. He was re-elected to congress in 190. A, 
master baker by trade, but a politician by bent. Is Ju
lius Hauser, the successful candidate for state treas
urer. Sayvllle, L. I., le his home. Before the election 
he did not know either C. F. Murphy or R. Hearst. 
3>ederlck Skene, the young Astoria cUdl engineer who 
has been elected state engineer and surveyor, will be
come one of the most important factors in public office 
for the next two years. He will exercise a direct In
fluence over the expenditure of the $101,000,000 appro
priated to enlarge the canal system; he can change the 
plans of his predecessor fo rspending what remains of 
the $50,000,000 appropriated for good roads. All of Mr. 
Skene’s engineering experience has been In the high
way department In Queens. His salary has been $3,000 
a year. He Is 33 years old. William S. Jackson, elected 
to the office of attorney general. Is first assistant dis
trict attorney of Erie county. He was concerned In the 
prosecution of the Buffakt cemetery scandal thieves, 
and made an enviable record In connection with that.

AUTUMN IN THE CITY
W'hen the fine October weather all the naeadows 4 

the hills
in th  the soft, salubrious beauty of- the golden autal 

fills.
Nature also loves the city and she sometimes 

strays
Thru the streets of toil and traffic, thru the 

dirty ways.
With the d.ream of autumn glory and the swing of au

tumn’s stride.
And her beauty floods the city with its gleaming, fo ld ^  

en tide.

There’s an autumn for the mi^dows and on autusu 
for the bills.

With the leafy lanes of autumn leading to the )ippil
Tills;

There’s an autumn of the woodlands and the doadlesg 
skies of blue, '

But nature brings the city gifts of autumn beauty.
At? like wine of purple places where the hill 

stray.
.\ra tho gold of autumn glory flooding all the 

day.

We WsLivj
Small Ai
)f the wage earner 
bolder Just as much a. 
patronage oi the bust 
and corporation. An] 
will open a cbecklng 
with us, and even If] 
to use all your moi 
month to month, dejl 
this bank first and thi 
your bills by check, 'll 
you a neat little checl 
which to keep a clean] 
Just what tba money] 
out for, and the i 
which we return to 

tenth give you a It 
hr bille paid,
Htindrede of people 

small family acco 
Why don’t you?

Farmers and Ml 
NATIONAL Bi

Fort Worth, Te

IQUO]
For the FamiL

There’s an autumn for the city—one can feel It h i!
veins. '

One can breathe it in the clean air and can he 
sweet refrains

Ringing In ibo happy voices of the throngk t? 
with face

Turned In wonder to the sunshine and the soft 
dreamful grace. ^

One can lift the footsteps higher, swing the arms 
freer tvill.

And the heart is nearer heaven in the rapturous 
tumn thrill.

There’s an autumn for the city—when the days copte
down so sweet

That we wonder what dream-visions pass us by ut 
the street.

There’s an autumn Cor the city—^when the roar of tr 
fic dies

To the softest, far-off murmur and we look up 
tTte skies.

And a-e see the city ambient, not a home of grime 
mirk.

As a*e go with smiles to duty and with happy hearts!
-  —Exchanga

We Deliver to Your 
gallon of Pure Claret. 1 
gallon of Best Claret..] 
gallon of Sweet Wine.. 
gallon of Best Wine.. 
gallon of Imported Wlij 

irr quart of Good Whisli 
luart bondad Hill A HillJ 
luart bonded Green Riv« 
iuart bonded Old Crow., 

lion of Green River. 
Ilion of Hill A HHl... 
ilion of Clarke’s Rye. 

losen bottles of Wine. 
H^sen pints of Beer.... 

dosen pints of Beer, 
re handle hundreds of 

*̂hlMdes, Winea Liquor 
and Imported. Ask fo

-M m  raoNEs :

Brann
Fourteenth and Main

work.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Some feminine complexions are complex affairs.
A distant relative who is "close” is "both far and 

n< ar. '
'Too many friends In need will keep an easy man 

broke.
First Impressions of dental students are seldom the 

best.
When It comes to giving ad\ice the average man 

Is liberal.
A man Isn’t necessarily an artist because he draa’s 

the color Una
If a man 1s a-ell and happy he ought to be willing 

to let it go at that
After doing one thing do you not often wish that 

you had done the other?
Often a man does himself a favor by keeping (\n good 

terms with his neighbors.
Many women have a way about them that Is cal

culated to drive aenaiUve men to drink.
Some people display the best of Usto by cutting out 

originality from their conversation.
Miost of us know when we have said enough, but few 

of us have sufficient salf-control to put the lid on.
In after years a man sometimes wishes he had at

tended hla owip funeral Instead of hla wife’s wedding.
Occaaionally a-woman dyes her hair red, but If a 

man was to do a thing like that he would be confined 
In a paddad cell.—Chicago Newa

FOOLING WITH THE LAWS
It was mentioned the other day that the PullRÉ 

company had decided to decline to obey the interaM 
rate law, taking the ground that It was not a conanj| 
carrier, but a hotel company. This Énocker for ll 
government seems likely to come home again to ^ 
company in an amusing way. It te «aid now tl 
any such assumption Is sanctioned, then the 
concern will at once be brought under the hotel 
and will have to keep a register of all guests lodged, 
riovide safes for their valuable, and to hava all 
to open outward. We cannot aae, too  ̂ why tha 
pany would not be compelled to taka out a 
license In every town that its cars ran thru, 
would make things Interesting and be somethingf *the fameua evasion by which the frying paa
escaped.—Hartford Courant.

♦
SCIENCE AND THEOLOGY

"Have you ever been baptized, my Httl« tnan?**:. 
qulred a benevolent clergyman as he bought an 
ing paper.
, j twleet."

l‘?TwIce7"
done It to me onct %hen I wui a 

hot il^wusn’t no good, an* last mont’ dey tried It 
on my lalg, an’ gee! I tougbt I wuz lamed for

Chie person can lead A man up to reform, bti 
thousand can't maka him keep It.

When a girl says she doesnf cara for boys If 
sign nobody believes her but her motbar.

The roller skate doesn’t cut any loA hRt tt 
there Just the sama

T R AC T IO I
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ivory hour from t  m 
Inelusiva All ears 
Motion hi Fort 
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-Í0tehrn Diana DHtpickïei i  

\pmantu Stock Star to Citrus I

If You W ant the

MOST OF THE BEST
Life Insurance Money W ill Buy, 

You Should Insure in the

FORT W O RTH  LIFE
INSURANCE COM PANY

1Í*

JATION.”
|On ray vay home from 

the great stork star, 
to see him In “ISast 
touchingly, whtn I 

_ to a strap and no- 
^\raa particularly ftt- 
aitttng. .It was UIM,

Hotel Marlborough
Broadway, 36th and 37A_Sts^ Herald Square, New Yode

Most Centrally Located Hotel on 
Broadway. Only ten minutes walk 
to 2S leading theatres. Completely 
renorated and transformed in every 
department. Up-to-date in all re
spects. Telephone in each room.

Four Baautiful Dining Rooms 
with Capacity of 1200.

T h e Fam ous
G erm an Restaurant

Broadway’ s chief attraction for Spe
cial Food Dishes and Popular Music.
EsrssMS risa. 4M Ismbs. 2W lalks.

STARVING for affen:- 
IMPUL8E I droppe*! 

ar to bide my DMO«

{sosM #t AO and «gwaid. $2.00 and upward with hath. Pariar. Badteom aad Bath 
$3 .00aad wpwaid. $I.00.aataa whatatwopcneciaaccupTaalnaUtoaai.
' ' ' ■ WRITE FOR BOOKLET. . . . . . .

tSWEENEY-TIERNEY HOTEL COMPANY
____________________  t  U. TmtNEY. Maaaaw

Wc Wa.nt the
Small Accovnf

AUTUMN IN THE CITY
October weather all the meadows and

salubrious beauty of* the golden autumn

the city and she sometimes softly

sts of toil and traffic. Tnru the
»ys.

dusty J

of autumn glory and the swlrtg of au- 
rlde. ^
floods the city with its gleaming. gol<U

)f the wage earner and house
holder just as much as the larger 
patronage of the business man 
luid corporation. Any amount 
will open a checking account 
with us, and even if you have 
to uaa all your money from 
month to month, deposit it in 
this bank first and then pay all 
your bills by check. We furnish* 
you a neat little check book in 
which to keep a clean record of 
just what the money was paid 
out for, and the i>ald checks 
which ws return to you once a 

. 'nontb give you a legal receipt 
r&r bills paid.

Hundreds of people are keep
ing small family accounts with 
ts. Why don’t you?

Farmers and Mechanics
Mtumn for the meadows and an autumn NATNIIAL BANK

hlUs.
lanes of autumn leading to the rippling

Fort Worth. Texaa

(tamn of the woodlands and the cloudless 
blue.

»ngs the dty gifts of autumn beauty, too; 
of purple places where the hiU winds IQUORS!

of autamn glory flooding all the perfect

We Deliver to Tour Homes:
damn for the dty—one can feel It In tha, gallon of Pure Claret................ 75

\ grallon of Best Claret.............$1.00
A gallon of Sweet Wine........... $1.50
A gallon of Best Wine..............$2.M
A gallon of Imported W ine... .$3.00
Furr quart of Good Whisky. . .  .$1.00
Quart bonded Hill & HUl..........$1.25
Quart bonded Green River... .$1.25
Quart bonded Old Crow............$1.50
•"gallon of Green River.. . .  .43.50

< Alien of Hill *  HHl............. $3.50
a'allon of Clarke’s Rye..........$4.00
dozen bottles of Wine..........$5.00

*
the It In the clean air and can hear Ua 

ilns
happy voices of the tbrongk that gô

to the sunshine and the soft and 
grace. ,

[be footsteps higher, swing the arms w' 
(ill.
It is nearer heaven In the rapturous
hrUl.

For the Family.

aui
i»oxen pints of Beer.............. $1.35

dosen pints of Beer.........$5.1‘ -r .00

tumn for the dty—^when the days cogne

_ ,/e  handle hundreds of brands of 
r'.ilskles, Wlnea Liquors, domes- 

and Imported. Ask for a price

sweet
;r what dream-visions pass us by upol

-a o ra P B Q N E S  s « s -

*mn ior the dty—when the roar of traf-j [. Brami & Co.
Fourteenth and Main Street.

H EAVY BUSINESS

Galveston Experiences Busy Days Dur
ing October 

Sperlal to The TeJeffram.
GALVESTON. Texas. .Vov. 15.—Al- 

tho business waa more or less delayed 
at the port of Galveston during the 
month of October by a congestion of 
freight and by labor trouble, that 
month holds the October record of the 
port for the value of cargoes cleared 
for foreign porta and approaches the 
record month, which was made in De
cember, 1903, a* a time when cotton 
was quoted above 15c at Galvest<*n. 
Had the same price prevailed In Octo
ber as during December. 1903, a new 
record for values would have been 
made, the actual volume of business 
being much greater.

The total value of cargoes cleared 
at the port of Galveston for foreign 
ports during the month of October, as 
per the general statement compiled at 
the customhouse, was 129,821,833 as 
compared with October values of 1905 
of 121,923.000, for 1904 $21,640,988 and 
for 1903 of $22,196.755, placing October, 
1906 next to the December, 1903, rec
ord of $32,932.403.

Of the total value of the cargoes 
cleared for foreign destinations during 
the month, $25,163,396 Is credited to 
cotton, the balance being credited to 
breadstuffs. oil, live stock, provisions, 
lumber, iron and steel manufactures, 
cotton seed pro<iuct.s and general mer
chandise of various kinds.

The export values for the month 
were distributed as follows: Austria
$187,851, Belgiasn $96.8.740, Denmark 
$490.950. France $3.596.263. Germany 
$4,732.728. Italy $1.634.237, Netherlands 
$787,547. Russia $577.108. Spain $138.- 
662, United Kingdom $16.312,949. Mex
ico $301,419. Tuba $87,016.. Argentine 
$6.413; total $29.821,883. Of this amount 
$118,762 Is credited to the subport of 
Sabine.

BLANKS ABE RECEIVED

District Clerk Receives Papers for 
Naturalization

far-off murmur and we look up tej
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smiles to duty and wltk happy hearts to
—Exchange.
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llENCE AND THEOLOGY
tver been baptised, my little manT* 1» 
:>lent clergyman as ho bought an even''

^  It to me oBct tohen I wus a baby 
gnnd, an* last mont* dey tried It agal*' 
gôoî I tought I wus lamed for life!’

[can lead a man up to reform, but a 
(make him keep IL 

says she doesnt* care for ̂  boys It s • 
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D A L A A S O T iW O R T n ]

WEDDING PRESENTS
’ou should not fall t# sw  out 
howlng of Chandeliers and_ 
rlc Portables before purcnaalng 
redding presents.

A. J. ANDERSON COMPANY, 
Cornsr Tsnth and Houston.

NEB ADS Brixiff Besnlts

since the new nnturaliz<itlon law 
went into effect Sept. 27. 1906, the 
•district clerk of Tarrant county has 
been unable to issue any naturaliza- 
tlftn paper.s for the reason that the 
blank forms that are supplied by the 
government have not been on hand. 
This difficulty has now been removed, 
as a full stock of naturalization 
blank corms were received by the dis
trict clerk Wednesday morning, and 
that office, which has exclusive Juris
diction of naturalization matters. Is 
now ready to Issue papers.

The cost of taking out naturaliza
tion papers under the new law is $5. 
one half of which goes to the general 
government and the other half to the 
district court officials issuing the pa
pers. This is exclusive of any ex
pense on account of witness to prove 
of applicant's right to have papers. 
The new law does not require of those 
who took out first papers under the 
old law to take out another set of 
first papers; the final papers will be 
issued to all such Just as If there was 
Do new law regulating naturalization.

SNOW IN KENTUCKY 
gpertal to The Telegram.

MAYFIELD, Ky.. Nov. 15.—Six 
Inches of snow fell here Wednesday, 
causing much suffering on account of 
the local coal famine.

DID YOU SAY
“ NO APPETITEr

Then your stomach and digestive or
gans must indeed be in a bad condition, 
but don’t be alarmed. Just ask your 
druggist today for a bottle of the celt -̂ 
brated

fiostetter’s
Stomach

Bitters
and taka a duSe 
before meals and 
see how quickly 
your trouble dis
appears. It tonts 
the stomach, re
stores the appetite 
and cures

WEST TOCAS GROWING
WITH PROSPEROUS TIMES

Three Banka in Swaatwatar
Special ta The Telegram.

SWEETWATER, Texaa Nov. 15.— 
Sweetwater now has three banka the 
Thomas Trammel 4k Co. private bank, 
the Mart National and the I'armers 
and Merchants’ State Bank. The Ust 
named bank opened for business last 
Friday. The two former have been 
established for years and have always 
done a fine business. The officers of 
the new bank are J. V, W. Holmes, 
president; J. Z. Linn, vice president; 
E. Q. Daniel, cashier, and C. E. Brad
ford, assistant cashier. The president 
and cashier are both experienced bunk
ing men, having formerly been con
nected with other banks in this city. 
Under their direction and with the a j- 
sistance of the other officers and di
rectors. this new bunk will likely do 
a large business.

New Opera House Finished 
Bpti-ial to The Tetegrowk.

BKOWNWOOD, Texas. Nov. 15.— 
The new opera house is just about 
c.omplettHl and will be opened next 
week. The hou.se. while not just what 
the management would have It, is euf- 
flclent to accoininodate the patror.age 
for several years to come, and we un- 
derstund it will be Improved next year, 
when a brick one will be built. It is 
large enough to seat all the theater
goers, and the stage is large enough to 
accommodate almost any show on the 
road. The scenery will all be hung 
with balaiK'e weights and can be raised 
or lowered with ease.

Big Springs Growing
Bpertiil to The Telegram.

BIG SFRINOS, Texas, Nov. 15.— 
The Cunningham building is being i-e- 
modeled and will be occupied by Reflin 
Brothers of Colorado, who will Install 
a racket store. Another building 24\ 
60 Is now being erected just ea.*<t of 
this. Every day persons are in Ih.* 
city seeking business houses and rt-ii- 
dences, and altho the construction of 
both has progressed steadily the last 
few year.s. the demand Is greater than 
the supply.

Good Money in Hogs
Spirial to The Tcirijram.

S.\N SAB.\, Texa.s. Nov. 15.—41. W. 
Maudlin of the Colorado river w.i.s In 
San Saba Tuesday. He purchased hogs 
and turned them into Ids overflowed 
cornfield, and a few days ago he .so'd 
thirty-four head. averaging 245 
pounds, delivered at Goldthwalte. at 
5 cents gro.ss. He also said he has 
five acres In peanul.s which he H sure 
will yield 250 bushels.

Peck of Goobers, One Vine
Nperint to The Telegram.

COLORADO. Texas. Nov. 15.--A 
goober vine was raised cn W. H. H. 
Johnson’s place west of Colorado, In 
Mitchell county, that surpasses all 
Georgia records. This vine covered an 
area of six feet of ground and a peck 
of goobers was Its yield. Don't tel! 
US that Mitchell county dirt won’t gro.v 
almost anything.

Record Cotton Yield 
Special to The Telegram.

ABILENE, Texa.s, Nov. 15—G. W. 
Duty, living In the east part of the 
city, has four and three-fourths acr.'s 
in cotton on the road to Lytle Lake, 
from which he has gatleered six bales 
of cotton, and he will get at least one 
more bale.

Bonds for New School 
Special to The Telegram.

STA.MFORD, Texas, Nov. 15.—The 
Ixmds for the $17,000 new public school 
building were forwarded to the attor
ney gcneruls office today for his ap
proval. When he shall have placed 
hl.s approval upon them the school 
board will be ready for business on the 
building. This building will be one of 
the most imposing structures Stamford 
will have for a long time and is one 
of the most Important move.« tal.cn by 
the citizuns of this country. .

Cotton in Stonewall County
Special In The Triroram.

ASrKR.MONT. Texas, Nov. 15.—Th« 
Aspermont gin caught up with its 
ginning Saturday night for the first 
time since it started. Ur> to that time 
about one Ihou.sand bales had been 
ginned.

Well of Sulphur Water
Fpf 'lnl In The Telegram.

BROWNWOOD. Texas, Nov. 15—At 
the J. C. Hood •place cm Willis creek, 
better known, perhaps, as the Thur
mond place, there Is a well of water 
that Is clearly Impregnated with sul
phur, the wate»" sometimes being quite 
strong, but at other times weaker. 
Several years ago the people of the 
town went out In numbers to drink 
the water from this w’ell, and many 
were benefltted by It. But the Irregu
larity of the quantity of sulphur kept 
It from being noted. Mr. Hood has 
been making some observations and 
says that he finds that the water comes 
from the bottom of the well thru a  
porus rock. He Intends to drill thru 
this In an effort to Increase the sup
ply.

Four-Pound Potato
Special to The Telegram.

ROBY, Texas, Nov. 15.—A. S. Davis 
came In yesterday from his farm and 
was the recipient of much attention. 
He had with him a four-pound pota
to that was raised by J. A. N. Bennett, 
ten miles west of Roby. It was two 
years old and was well pre»erv*e<l and 
as sound ns if it had been raised this 
season. He stated that Mr. Bennett 
had several more bushels of the same 
Kind. This proves that Msher county 
Is the gaiden spot of west Texas. It 
produces the stuff and furnishes a 
climate for pre.servlng after it is pro
duced.

Sales Nsar Midland
Special to The Telegram.

MIDLAND, Texas, Nov. 16.—The fol
lowing sales were made by Murphy (e 
Griffin this week: 640 acres of land
about ten miles southwest of Mid
land. for $8 an acre, to J. C. Queener 
of Fannin county; 222 acres, three 
miles east of Midland, to E. M. Whit
taker, at $12 per acre: the J. C. High
tower residence In North Midland, to 
W. C. Warren of Armstrong county, 
terms private.

Picks Cotton at 72

Constipation,
Biliousness,
Indigsstion,
Dyspepsia,
Heartburn,
Biek Headache, 
Chills, Colds, 
or Female Ills.
The genuine has 
our Private Btamp 
over neck of but-
Ue.

ABII.ENE, Texas, Nov. 15.—Uncle 
\ Tom Richards, who lives north of Mer- 
i kle and Is known by everybody In the 
I Abilene country, was a visitor the 
I other day to Elmdale. While there 
I ho was the guest of his old frind, 

I ’homas Hay, and the cototn in his 
field was so good that Mr. Richards, 
who Is 72 years old, could not resist 
the temptation of the fleecy locks. In 
speaking of the cotton Mr. Richards 
said: *‘It w*as the best cotton I ever
saw in my life, and I picked 128 pounds 
in six hours, which Is not so bad for 
un old man. I was Instrumental in 
getting my friend Mr. Hay to come to 
the Abilene country from Leon coun
ty last year, and he has never had 
cause to regret it since he moved. He

closed a deal yesterdky for a quarter 
eecilon of land one mile north of Elm- 
dale.”

Land Sals Naar Anson
Special to The Telegram.

ANSON, Texas, Nov. 15.—S. W. 
Thompson and J. L  Doan of Kauff
man county were here this week and 
closed a deal with W. F. Flint for tho 
south half of his fine section of land 
about three miles northwest of An
son. paying 830 an acre for the same. 
This Includes the residence and farm, 
and these gentlemen can congratulate 
themselves on securing a half section 
of us good land as can be found In 
Junes; however the other half is just 
as gou<l and Mr. Flint will Improve It 
and make It his home.

Angelo Cotton Recsipts
tSp̂ riul 11 The Trlegmm.

.SAN .V.N’GELO. Texas. Nov. 15—,Sat- 
urday 274 bales of cotton were received 
aiKi weighed In San Angelo by Public 
Weigher Herman Smith. This Is the 
largest qunntlt.v of cotton ever received 
in San Angelo in one day. Mr. Smith 
estimates that when cotton Is all In 
that San Angelo's total reeeints for 
the season will reach 12.000 hales.

New Company at Strawn
Spet ial to The Telegram.

STRAW.V, Texas. Nov. 15.—This 
week a company was organized with 
$25.000 capital to do a general mer- 
chandl.xlng bu.siness. It will begin busi
ness on Jan. 1. and will be a great 
heli)ci to the advancement of the town 
.as a trade center, for this store is to 
r>e one of the largo.st and most com
plete In the west, and carry a large 
stock of Just about all the farmer, the 
laborer, the housewife, the belle, the 
dandy or anyb-ody else may want for 
any line of business or pleasure. The 
names of the Incorporators are not 
given out yet. but we are assured they 
are to be among our most capable 
business men. who are well known'to 
all. and the mention of whose names 
will in.splre confidence. The stock of 
C. I,. Rice & Co., It.self a large and 
new stock. Is to be taken Into the new 
concern. The two-stor.\ brick bulld- 
? ig occupied by C. L. Rice & Co. Is 
to be a part of the new concern, but 
the house Is to be added to till It shall 
cover the entire south part of the block 
back to the alley. It Is to be of brick 
and stone, 50x140 feet, and two stories 
high.

New Gin in Howard County
Sverlal In The Telegram.

BIG SPRINGS. Texas. Nov. 15.—I. E. 
Dedell will have a gin, equipped with 
the latest improved machinery, In
stalled on his place southeast of town 
next year. In order to handle the cotton 
crop of that section. He also con
templates purchasing a steam plow In 
order to plant a greater acreage. Mr. 
Bedell is one of the must successful 
cotton raisers In this section and his 
crop produces many bales each year.

Taylor County Cotton 
Special to The Telegram.

ABIELENE, Texas, Nov. 16—M. L. 
Nix, farming on Elm on the Caps road, 
has thirty acres In cotton and has 
gathered twenty bales with five or six 
more still to pick There are many 
crops that are said to be bearing fully 
a bale to the acre. Some crops are 
turning out two bales pei- acre, we are 
assured.

W ITNESS M AY DIE

Widow of Late Joseph Cree It Criti
cally III

Mrs. J. S. Cree, widow of J. S. Cree, 
who was. killed at hl.s home on Hum
boldt street during the summer of this 
year, and on account of wiiose death 
.Mrs. Aelo Taliaferro, a sister of Mrs. 
Cree, Is now O'nfined In the county 
jail oti a charge # f murder. Is at the 
point of death with no hope for her 
recovery. She has been ill for some 
time with pneumonia.

Mrs. Cree is the most important wit
ness for the state In the case of Mrs. 
Taliaferro and in the event of her 
death the chanee for a conviction will 
be materially decreased. The case was 
called for trial at the present term of 
the district court, but wa.s continued 
in order that t<*stlmony as to Mrs. 
Taliaferro’s metital condition might be 
secured.

PREDICTS HER DEATH

Woman Who Loses Husband Soon 
Follows

Special to The Telegram.
Yt)RK, Pa., Nov. 15.—Following 

closely upon her prediction that she 
would soon follow her husband, Ed
ward Neser, In death. Mrs. N€*ser Is 
dead at the hospital from wounds re
ceived at her kitchen stove. Her hus
band died of heart failure while on his 
way to a fire.

HIS YEARLY SIEGE

Mark Twain la Suffaring from Annual 
Throat Troubla

Special to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. Nov. 15.—Mark Twain 

1s confined to hls home, 21 Fifth ave
nue, with bronchitis. He sent this mes
sage to a reporter:

•"Tnlg is only my regular yearly 
siege of bronchitis. I was attacked by 
It ten dttys ago and retired to the pri
vacy of my apartment to wait until It 
let go. Yesterday I took a little more 
cold, but my illneas has nothing serious 
about it.”

BRIDGE FALLS

Fivo Men Are Badly Injured in Acci
dent in Ohio 

Special to The. Te’egram.
CINCINNATI. Ohio. Nov. 15—By the 

drop of a hundred foot span on the 
new Baltimore and Southwestern 
bridge across Little Miami river at 
Doveland today, five men were badly 
Injured. The new bridge waa about 
forty feet high and had been built for 
a second track at that point.

BALE OF COTTON

It Sold to Shreveport Firm for 25 Gente 
Pep Pound

Special to The Telegram.
PARIS. Texas. Nov*. 15.—The rec

ord-breaking bale of cotton for north 
Texas, raised by J. R. Giddings in Red 
River county, has been sold for 25 
cents per pound to a Shreveport, La., 
concern. The original price, as paid 
by the street buyer to the farmer, waa 
20 cents per pound.

The Shreveport firm will exhibit the 
famous bale in New Orleans.

Physician’s Wife — I need a new 
evening dress.

Physician—All right, my dear, m  
look over my list and And some fellow 
who can afford an operation for ap
pendicitis.—New York PreeSk

TELEGRAM STORY
Ma t  nH D  h e ir

Missonriaxi Says He Is the Har
vey Biartin Looked For

Several days ago District Clerk John 
A. Martin received a letter from a 
Beaumont law firm making inquiries 
for the heirs of Lawrence Martin, one 
of the Texas patriots who was killed 
by Mexicans at the Goliad massacre, 
the letter stating that one of Lawrence 
Martin's brother was named Harvey M 
Martin and that probably he left chil
dren or grandchildren bearing the 
name of Harvey Martin, for whom an 
estate valued at $20.000 was waiting.

The Telegram published a story of 
this letter and the estate that is wait
ing a claimant, and It was copied In 
papers all «)ver the country, and It now 
look.H as If it will result In the heirs of 
the Texas patriot coming to their own.

District Clerk Martin has Just re
ceived a letter from a Missouri po.st- 
offlce. written by a man who says hls 
name l.s Harvey M. Martin, the same 
as the brother of the Texan mas.sacred 
at Goliad, and the writer states that 
hls father had an uncle named Law
rence Martin, who came to Texas while 
it was a part of -Mexico. The similarity 
of the names of the writer of the let
ter and that of the brother of the pa
triot I.,aw rence Martin leads Clerk John 
A. .Martin to believe that the lost heir 
to the Texas fortune has been disclosed 
thru the story published In Tiie Tele
gram several weeks agol. He has writ
ten to the Missouri Harvey M. Martin 
and put him in communication with 
the Beaumont law firm.

ARTHUR TO WED 
A REAL LADY

Royal Blood to Join Hands in 
Near Future*

Spcntil to The Telegram.
LONDON, Nov. 15.—The engage

ment of Prince Arthur of Connaught 
to Lady Marjorie Manner.s, daughter of 
the Duke of Rutland, Is expected to 
be announced before the end of the 
year. Quite a romance Is woven around 
the betrothal of the king’s nephew to 
this fair daughter of the peerage. Their 
union was opposed both by hls rdyal 
relatives and by her family. The court 
wanted him to marry a royal princess, 
while the Rutland family did not wish 
Lady Marjorie to be the morganatic 
wife of a prince.

Prince Arthur, howev'er, was firm In 
hls determination to marry the girl he 
loved, or remain a bachelor. He has 
succeeded In breaking down all oppo- 
slon and he and hls fiancee are now 
quite happy. The young couple will 
make a handsome pjilr. The prince Is
a dashing soldier, a keen sportsman, 
while Lady Marjorie Is * graceful girl
of 23 with a winsome face and ranks 
high among the younger beauties of 
society.

HAVE YOU SEEN 
HELENA WELSH?

Special lo The Telegram.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Nov. 15 —Rel

atives of Helena Welsh are making an
active search for her. If she is found
within the next few weeks she will be 
worth $100.000; otherwise she Is not 
worth a cent.

Robert Welsh, a rich liquor dealer of 
Decatur, 111., died nearl ya year ago. 
He was a widower and childless. By 
hls will be left to hl.s niece and neph
ew. Helena and William Welsh, every 
dollar, with the condition that if the 
monev was not claimed within a year 
the estate should go to the Bethseda 
hospital.

Word of the legacy was sent to Hel
ena and William Welsh’s relatives, 
Mrs. K. E. Robbins, of 255 North Elev- 
entn street. Mrs. Robbins at once re
plied that William Welch had died and 
that Helena had been missing for over 
six years. ___

h a y  f ie l d  b u r n s

Caught from Sparks—Loss Amounts to 
About $400

Special to The Telegram.
TAYLOR. Texas. Nov. 15.—The hay 

field of John P. Sturgin. Just south 
of the city, caught fire yesterday aft
ernoon and was nearly all burned off, 
the loss amounting to over $400. It is 
supposed the gra.ss caught from burn
ing cinders from an outgoing freight 
train.
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D r.  M I L L E R
703 Main Street 

Near Sixth Street
Fort Worth, Texas

Specialist In Nervous and 
Chronic Disease

MY BEST REFERENCE IS.

703 Main St  ̂ Fort Worth, Taxas. 
J. L. MU LER, M. D„

I do Qot profess to cure all diseases, 
but I do feel that my ability and 
qualiflcationa enable me to treat, 
with success, any nervous and spe
cial diseases. The efficacy of _xny 
newly discovered and perfected 
methods has been proven, and rap 
experience with this class of dia- 
eases, together with my financial 
standing, the permanency of my lo
cation and the endorsements of the 
many whom I have cured and 
brought back to health and happi
ness, have enabled me to establsh 
a reputation and practice which is 
second to none in the city of Fort 
Worth.

Kidney Disease
bladder trouble and other urinary 
troubles can be cured only by ex
pert treatment, t’hemleal and mi
croscopical examination free.

Stricture
will completely derange the entire 
urlnarv system. I give you the best 
treatment to be had. I do not use 
the knife.

Piles and Fistula
These dlsea.«es cured by painless 
methods and with no detention 
from business; no acid Injections or 
ligatures used.

Nervous Debility
My skillful, scientific methods of 
treatment are safe and reliable, 
and I assure you that tho treat
ment Is no stimulant, but perma
nent.
Blood Poison
can be cured. Do not neglect your
self to take "cheap” treatment of 
Incompetent doctors. I have cured 
some severe and difficult coses.
Varicocele, Knotted Veins
will cause nervous exhaustion if 
neglected or treated improperly. 
My method of treatment Is the 
best modem .science affords.

Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Until Cured
I cure with the same guarantee of success all Chronic Diseases of Men, 

such as Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Troubles, Drains, Losses, Unnatural 
Discharge!. Hydrccele, Rupture, Ulcere and Skin Diseases, Contagions 

^Blood Poison, Eczema. Rheumatism, Catarrhal Affections, Piles and Fia- 
fula and all Nervous, Chronic and Privets Disesses,

Come to us In the strictest confidence. We have been exclusively 
treating Nervous and Chronic Diseases for years, and nothing science C€Ui 
devise or money can buy is lacking In our office equipment. We will treat 
yvu skillfully and restore you to health in the .shortest length of time possi
ble in accordance with scientific methods of treatment.

WRITEl—Cases not too complicated treated at home. If you cannot 
call, write for Information regarding Home Treatment. Examination and 
adrice free. Consultation free, either at office or by mall.

Hours—8 to 12:30, 1:30 to 5:30; evening. 6:30 to 8; Sunday, 9 to 1

DR. J. L. MILLER DR. MILLER CO„
703 Main St.., Nsar Sixth Stroat, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Hunter-Phelan Savings Bank &Trust Co
NOVEMBER 1. 1906

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans on time ................$244,888.69 Capital, surplus and prof-
Lnlted States bonds, K. of its ................................. $123 650 12

P. bonds and other se
curities .........................  9,824.87 DEPOSITS—

Bank building and lot,
(cost of building $35,000, Savings acets. . .$99.830.30
value of lot $15,000) .. 41,844.89 Time certlf........  80,370.36

F'urnlture and fixtures.. 7,706.90 Checking acets. •
Nat’l bank stocks owned. 8,750.00 or active accts..222,146.30 402,846.96
Expense account ............  4.119.35
Suspense account ........... 272.05
Taxes paid ......................   1,271.05
CASH O.N HAND—
Demand loans and due 

from banks ................. $207,219,28
Total ............................$525397 J)8 Total ............................. $52539738
The above statement is correct. l . SMALLWOOD, Cashier.

I h«> .J..I Lani{»vcr Sor\i« e

Fortune Awaits Her, But She 
W ill Have to Hurry

We Are 
MAKING

Of All The I
elec t r ic !
S IG N S

IN FORT WORTH. |

-  ^

^ 1 6 .5 0 —KANSAS CITY and Return. Nov. 18, 19, 20
and 21.

^ 2 8 .4 0 —CHICAGO and Return. Dec. 1, 2, 3 and 4.

^ 7 .7 5 —DENVER and Return. Daily.

ONE AND ONE-THIRD FARES, Nov. 27, to Minnesota, 
Michiiiran, Wisconsin, Illinois, BUssouri, Kan
sas, Nebraska, North and South Dakota.

PHIL A.' AUER,
G. P. A „ C. R. I. & G., 

Fort Worth, Tex.
V. TUEPIN, C. P. A., 

Fifth and Main. Telephone 127.
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ApeAcI Remedy forCoM ^p»' 
Bon. Sour StodiÁch,Diatxlioea 
ÍM)rna,(k)nvulsion8Íe>«hatv- 
M M  and L o a s  o r  S U B P .
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CASnHIlA
T o r  Twlkn t i ^ d ^ C liü d r e n .

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
Signatare 

o f.

.'Í-

IR
Ose 

For Over 
Thirty Years

IGASTOim
$9.85

VTA

To Hooston
aad retam. account NO-TSU- 
OH Carnival.

Ttekota on sale Nov. 11 to 1(, 
final limit for return Nov. 19.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
C« and T, A.,

906 Main St.

Hoiston &  T uas Central
"On Tima."

$ 9 . 8 5
H O U S T O N

AND RETURN

KO-TSÜ.OH OABNIVAL
Sell Nov. 11 to 1«; liralt Nov. 19. 

Tbrourh Sleeper.

E. A. PENNINGTON,
City Paaaenaer A Ticket AsenL 
Phones 48A ‘ t i l  Main 8L

THE ARCADE
. Pull line of Japanese Goods and 
Haad'Palnted China Just arrived. 

See our prices.
1204-ec Main Street

"DOWN TO OUR STORE" 
New Crop Syrup 
Full lino new Ralston Goods. 
Both phonos 8 

H. E. SAWYER

TRY A
6 K 1 0 0 0  2 3

'  * So CIGAR
Fort Worth. Tex.

Manofartured by CARL 8 CHILD KR

BUSINESS LOCALS

Why, yea; nil the fhahlonahle wonmn 
'oant the hsnt In hnta, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Roagnn’a 
Sixth and Honston streota, to get 
them.

Don't hsaltato->Just phone 101, the 
Vnrt Worth Steam Laundry, and 1st 
them eonvtaee yon that they are la the 
kiiainssa to please thsir oustomera.

dUo Cromer Broa.. 1616 Mala strest 
(or Kdlson PhoDOgmpl^ and reeorda.

$ 9 . 8 5
VIA THE

l & G N
, .ih

ß- ‘

‘ % V  V

TO

H O U ST O N
And Rstum Aooount

N O -T S U -O H
C A R N I V A L

Tickets on sale dally Nov. 11 
to 16; limit Nov. It.

CITY’OFFICE, 704 MAIN,
D. J. BYARS,

Phones 332. Aotg. C. T. A.

RIDE WITH COLF
IN BUGGIES 
IN SURREYS 
IN PHAETONS 
IN ALL YOUR LIVERY

RIDE WITH COLF
IN TALLYHO 
IN BROUGHAMS 
IN CARRIAGES 
IN HACKS

COLP LIVERY k  
CARRUGECo.

Phonss: OIA 108; Nsw, 628.

HOTEL TOURAINE
(EUROPEAN)

Ths Finsst Hotel Structure In the 
SouthwssL

W. W. Sloan Jr., Proprietor. 
Seventh and Throckmorton Stresta

HOTEL W ORTH
rnUT^WOKTH. TaXAA 

First class. Modem. Aoaerless 
plaa CoavenleaUy looatod Is 
business eenter.

MR& W. P. HARDWICK, 
a  P. UANBT. Msnenera

JOHN LALA A CO.. 
Wholesale

Winee and Bsem Family Trade 
« apooialty. Phone 4616.

Fifteenth and. Houston.

UMBRELLAS
Re-covered While You WaJL 

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO..
Swiss Watchmakers, Jewelers and 

Opticians.
I l l  Houston Street 

Use either phono.

P ie tn r s  F t b iu m  

B B O W B  f t  V B R A

Bi, hstwssH 10th and 11th Bla.

*«U ir4E R  A D & .* '

•WHATS iEiOlilGilN THE PANHANDLE!

Somo Panhandle Crops 
gpedel fe Tka Tetatram.

TULIA, Texas, Nov. 14 —John T. 
Timmons yesterday brought in some 
fine specimens'of productlona showing 
the cliaracter of the Panhandle soli,' 
among which were a turnip measuring 
twenty-five Inches in clroumferance 
and weighing four pounds and four 
ounces; a beet of the round variety 
measuring nlnstesn Inches In circum
ference, two feet long and wslghing 
seven pounds, and a compact cabbage 
head measuring thirty-five Inches in 
clrcumlercnce.

Plains Cotton Good 
Bparial ta The Taifgnim.

PLAINVIEW, Texas, Nov. 14—Plains 
cotton this year, according to reports 
so far, will average three-quarters of a 
balo to the acre, and every 1,600 pounds 
In seed wUl make more than 600 
pounds to the bale, which we consider 
a good showing. Cotton never sheds In 
this country, never quits growing until 
frosts stops It In October or Novemtwr. 
The lint is fine and long and the seed 
small and light.

Nsw Brick Building 
gperUlt (a Tha Trlfffr^m.

HEREFORD, Texas, Nov. 14—The 
contract has been let for another brick 
building in Hereford, the owner this 
lime being E. B. Black, and the con
tractor T. M. Palmer. The building will 
be erected on the vacant lot between 
the furniture store and the building 
formerly occupied by Davis Brothers 
A Bell, and will be one story high.

Sals of 1,440 Aorss
Special to The Trltvram.

ST. JOB; Texas, Nov. 14.—The local 
company that bought the Browder 
place, is situated Just east of St. Joe, 
a few weeks ago, has sold 1,440 acres 
of the tract to Meador Brothers for 
$42,000. This will be sold In any size 
blocks to suit purchasers. Besides this, 
Meador Brothers own and have put on 
the market what Is known as the Ellis 
l>asture.

Maizs Avsragss Forty Bushels 
Spartal to tha Telatrmm.

HEREFORD Texas, Nov. 14.—Tt 
has long been contended that Indian 
com would not grow In the Panhandle 
country, but J. R. RobHioon, an enter
prising young farmer, has provwd to 
the contrary. Mr. Robinson planted and 
cultivated fifty acres this season and 
now has, with what he has already 
sold, right about 2,000 bushels, making 
an average of forty btisheis per acre. 
The ears are large and plump’, such as 
we have seen growing In the river bot
toms.

To Improve Ranch 
Special to Tha Telteram.

MEMPHIS. Texas, Nov. 14.—W. P. 
X.arry of Dallas county has bought 1<!0 
acre.s of fine land from Mr. White, near 
the Dial ranch west of Newlln. at $15 
per acre. He wlK Improve It at once 
and will move here with his family as 
soon as he can get a house built.

Hardeman County Cotton 
Spaciol to The Telegram.

QUAXAM.^ffexas. Nov. 14 —The Har
deman county gtn.s will turn out over
16.000 bales this season. The dlvl.<lm 
will he about as follows; Chllllcothe,
6.000 hales; Quanah, 3,600, and Dam- 
site. 600.

Memphis Lets Sold
Special to Tha Telegram.

MEMPHIS. Texas. Nov. 14 —J. M. 
Elliott and J. W. Greenwoo<l have 
bought all of the lots In Memphis 
which were owned by G. M. Dodge. 
This Is the remainder of the lots which 
were given to General Dodge In the 
compromise for putting a depot up In 
Memphis. Some of them are fine lots.

Electric Light Franchise
«prrial to The Telegram.

CHILDRESS. Texas. Nov. 14 —Paul 
J. Robinson of Dallas Is here figuring 
on an electric light franchise. He hn.s 
talked the matter over with the mayor 
and aldermen and Mr. Robinson and 
associates presented a draft of a fran
chise they would want. The council dis
cussed the franchise and suggested 
some alterations which were granted. 
Alderman Bates and Adams werj ap- 
|iointo<l a committee to confer further 
with Mr. Robinson.

Farm at $31 Par Aers
Special to The Telegram.

MEMPHIS. Texas, Nov. 14.—I. N. 
Thornton has bought the J. W. 
Bragg 220-acre farm. Just southwest of 
town, paying $31 per acre therefor. The 
purchaser is a brother of A. N. Thorn
ton and has resided for a number of

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Few People Know How Useful It Is in 
Preserving Health and Beauty

Costs Nothing to Try
Nearly everybody knows that char

coal Is the safest and most efficient 
disinfectant and purifier In nature, but 
few utilise its value when taken Into 
the human system for the same 
cleansing purpose.

Charcoal Is a remedy that the more 
you take of It the better; It Is not a 
drug at all, but simply absorbs the 
gases and Impurities always present' 
in the stomach and Intestines and car
ries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Im-» 
proves the complexion. It whitens tho 
teeth and further acts as a natural 
an*l eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which 
collect In the stomsch and bowels; It 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one 
form or another, but probably the best 
charcoal and the moat for the money 
Is in Stuart’s Charcoal Iiozenges; they 
are .composed of the finest powdered 
W’ illow charcoal, and other harmles.s 
antiseptics In tablet form or rather 
In the form of large, pleasant tasting 
lozenges, the charcoal being mixed 
with honey.

The dally use of these lozenges will 
soon tell in a much improved condi
tion of the general health, bettar com
plexion. sweeter breath and purer 
bIuo<l. and the beauty of it is, that no 
possible harm can result from their 
continued use. but, on the contrary, 
great benefit.

A Buffalo physician, in speaking of 
the benefits o f charcoal, saya: *T ad
vise Stuart’s Charcoal Losanges to all 
patients suffering from gas In stomach 
and bowela and to clear the complex
ion and purify the breath, mouth and 
throat; I also believe the liver Is great
ly benefited by the daily use of them, 
they cost but twenty-five cents a box 
at drug store, and altho in some 
sense a patent preparation, yet I be
lieve I get more and better charcoal 
In Btuart’a Charcoal Loaenges than In 
any of the ordinary charcoal tablats.”

Bend your name and addreao today 
for a trea trial package and aec for 
yourself. P. A. Stuart Co,. 56 Stuart 
Bldg.. Marahall. Mick.

years In Limestone county. Ten days 
ago he vialted his brother here and 
was so favorably Impressed that he de
cided to move here. He will arrive 
here with hla family about the first 
of the year to make his home. The 
tract Is a good one and Is cheap at 
the price paid.

Crowell Growing Rapidly 
Special ta The Telegram.

CROWELL. Texas, Nov. 14.—It Is 
vary noticeable that Crowell ta experi
encing considerable growth at present. 
While It has been all the time rather 
alow, there la a steadiness about it 
that indicates heaithfulnaaa. Homes are 
going up almost every week, town 
property la advancing, not by leaps and 
bounds, but regularly in proportion to 
Increased demands and contracts are 
being let for the erection of oth^r 
buildings, some uf which are to be of 
stone or brick.

Hereford Grain SKipmanta
Special to The Telegram.

HEREFORD, Texas. Nov. 14.—One 
who has not kept In touch with the 
situation would hardly su.spect that 
that there have been shipped from this 
point this season in the neighborhoo<l 
of seventy-five oars of wheat and oats, 
but such Is true nevertheless. By the 
close of the shipping season the num
ber win range somewhere between 75 
and 100 cars. We are Informed that 
the cars sent out contained an average 
of about 1.000 bushels, making In round 
numbers 76.000 bushels of grain, which 
the farmers of Deaf Smith and Castro 
counties have furnished the outside 
world. Much of this stuff has gone to 
Galveston, where it was used as ex
port, yet the grade, which was better, 
was turned to the mills in Texas and 
nearby states. In aditlon to what has 
been shipped out there yet remains In 
the county all the grain the farmers 
need for feeding and sowing purposes. 
With the Increased acreage which Is 
now being devoted to these cereals 
and the excellent conditions which 
have thus far prevailed, we may rea
sonably expect our two banner counties 
to feed the hungry of other climes 
with 300,000 bushels of wheat next 
year.

To Get Farmers  ̂ Trade 
Special to The Telegram. ■

WICHITA FALLS. Texas. Nov. 14.— 
An agreement has b^n  entered Into by 
the merchants here to enlarge their 
trade by offering ape<-lal sales on cer
tain days, each merchant selecting a 
special line of goods upon which to 
make a lower price than usual. Thus 
one dry goods house would sell gloves 
at a special price, while another would 
offer bargains In dress goods. Oue 
hardware merchant would reduce the 
price of stoves. Every line of business 
was repres«>nte<1 snd rare was taken 
that no conflic t-» o<>curre(l. Prlze.s were 
then offered t i esii. -a bringing In the 
best iG.-id of pro.in,-,> or the handsomest 
baby, and the h:iM.aln day was exten- 
sixoly advertised In the surrounding 
country, the names of the merchants 
aad their special sales being In all cases 
stated. The farmers responded In a 
most gratifying manner and the mer
chants were well pleased with tho 
plan. Tho Idea has already been car
ried out in .several cities.

GLADIATORS
GEHING READY

Corbett and McGovern to Sign 
for Fiifht

Speda I to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Nov. 15.—Young Cor

bett and Terry McGovern, or their 
representatives, meet Thursday
afternoon at 3 o nock at the Hotel 
Metropole to consider bids for the 
match which these two famous little 
gladiators signed up for three weeks 
ago.

The contest Is to take place during 
the first week In January, the num
ber of rounds to be decided upon 
when the bid Is accepted.

C. J. Weiss of Baltimore has writ
ten to Joe Humphreys, manager of 
Terry McGovern, offering him 70 per 
cent gro.s8 of the gate recelpt.s for the 
McOovern-Corbgtt bout, the same to 
take place under the auspices of the 
Echo .\thletlc Club of Baltimore. This 
club has an option on the largest pub
lic hall in Baltimore and can com
fortably dispose of 6.000 people. 500 of 
whom can be seated on the stage at 
the ringside.

Weiss writes that this percentage 
with a fight of this kind on the tapis, 
should net the fighters something in 
the neighborhood of 116.000, and that 
Baltimore would give the promoters 
of the fight better support than any 
other place In the south or east.

PLEA FOR TROOPERS

Many Letter« Protest Against Dis
charge of Negroes

Bpedal to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.—The war 

department mails are heavy with let
ters protesting against the discharge 
without honor of three companies of 
the Twenty-fifth Infantry, colored. 
Most of these originate In Massachu
setts, but some other sections of the 
country are represented. They can be 
of no avail now. It Is said, because the 
action was taken by direction of tho 

''President, who alone can relieve the 
severity of the order.

PEANUT PRICES 
TO BE HOISTED

Goobers in the Future W ill 
Cost More

Special to The Telegram.
NORFOLK. Va., Nov. 15.—Peanut 

growers In Ekist Virginia and North 
Carolina, controlling 87H per cent of 
the world's output of peanuts, hsvs 
called a convention to meet In Suf
folk. Va., Nov. 30, to double the pres
ent price of peanuts, claiming this 
right by reason ot the combine of 
wheat growers, who Jumped prices 
from 18 cents to 81.20 per bushel, and 
tobacco growers, who advanced prices 
from 88 to 88 par hundredweight.

"I want to complain of the flour you 
sent me the other day,”  said Mrs. 
Newlywed, severely.

“What was the matter with iL 
tma’am?" asked the grocer.

*Tt was tough. My husband simply 
couldn’t eat tha biscuits I made with 
tt.’’—Rato's Horn.
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oUkeaoitlliat Mad 
Chewing Popular

Man’s fondness for chewing tobacco is created and 
popularized by the tobacco produced in the fomous Pied
mont tobacco belt Only choice selections erf* this well 
matured, Aoroughly cu i^  leaf are used in making 
SCHNAPPSw That’s why SCKWAPPS requires ^  

a MWRllFr amount of sweetening than any other kind 
—and that’s why SCHNAPPS has a wholesomê  stimu
lating and satisfying effect on chewers.

There are many imitations of SCHNAPPS claiming to 
be •̂ ust as good,” but without the flavor or quality that
has made SCHNAPPS sales more than aU aimilar̂ tobaocos.

It is madein theReynoldBfilCtories, fiunoas for prodacnig Hie best 
chewing tobaccos, by clean, sanitary processes, under ^  same 
direction, since 1875, (rf man who have made the business alifo study. 
They are the largest and best equipped flat plug foctoriea in the 
world and arc situated in the very center of the worid’a gretteat 
chewing tobacco district

If you’ve never chewed SCHNAPPS, now is Hie Hme to get 
acquainted with the cleanest most heslHiful, stimulating, satisfying 
and wholesome form in Rdiich tobacco can be used. Do not accept 
imitatioDS.

a J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, WInsioa-SalMii, A C.

Has Less Sweetening than
Imitations
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MELTED SNOW 
CAUSES FLOODS

Rivers in W ashúvfton State on 
Rampage

special to The Telegram.
TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 15—Swamped 

by a succession of warm raJns aud 
snow on the western slope of the cas
cade mountains, melted and flowed 
Into the rivers at their base, thereby 
resulting in one of the worst floods 
this section of the country has known 
for years. Bridges have been washed 
away and telegraph and telephone 
wires are down. Train service on the 
Northern Pacific road is completely de
ranged and up to the present time one 
life has been lost. The whole country

between Auburn and the Cascade 
mountains Is reported to be flooded 

The full extent of the danger and 
damage Is difficult to ascertain, as all 
wire communication is interrupted.

CABLE W ISE

For T*l.phon« U«« 8«cur*d In City 
of Waco

l^peciol to The Telegram.
WACO, Texas,' Nov. 15.—Two car 

loads of underground cables for the use 
of the Southwestern Telegraph and 
Telephone Company have arrived and 
are going directly from the cars Into 
the ducts prepared for them. A big 
lot of aerial cable has Just been strung 
and the addition of the underground 
cable to that already >here will give 
Waco one of the best telephone sys
tems in the southwest.

Into each life some ruins must fall 
Wise people don’t sit down and bawl; 
Only fools suicide or take to flight 
Smart people take Rocky MounUin’ Tea 

*t night. J. p, Brashear.

f l v H  mother feel« a
■ h I I  H H I I l H J i  great dread of the pain 
I H H  |W | ■  ■ ■ ■ _  danger attendant upon

the most critica l period 
- ^  , , .  , - , ber life. Becom ing
A mother ihould be a soarc» of joy to all, but the .offering and
il^ V r 'a  Frilnd ® make. it. anticipation one of miaery.M i^er a Friend u the only remedy which relieve, women of the great
pam and danger of maternity; thi. hour which i. dreaded a. woman*, 
■evereat tnal i. not only made painleaa, but aU the danger is avoided

™  remedy are no longer %apondent or 
gloomy; n^ouaneM, naoMa and other diatreuing condition, aia

** ^  com iii «▼«nt, and the•trlou. aocident. so common to the critical » w mjw
how M  obviated by the dm of Mother*a ■ ■  ^  ^
Friend. “ It i. worth iu  weight in gold,*» B B A l i f t i k l R y O

bottle at drug atom.. Book containmg V
^nable information of Interett to all women, will 
be tont to any addreM free upon application to
om uM K io HBomAnm ooag ~ rHeM
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Unexampled Prosperity in All Linee of
Endeavor Refleeted in Optimism of 

Wan Street
SptrUl to TU  Tekgrmm.

NHTW YOHK, Nov. 1(.—The tone of 
prosperity in almost all Unes of In
dustry and the anpreoeded successful 
e n ^ v o r  thruout the United States is 
reflected in Wall street, the leaders of 
which are converting a larse host of 
followers to the earnest belief In hlcli- 
ar values for all standard isauea

the recent ateadlness with whirh 
stocks withstood the sreressive at- 
******* *<* hammer the market evidences 
Btrons foundations for higher prices. 

. Kvsn dttiins ths emphasized nmnetary 
strincsncy there was a confident feel- 
tns aU alon« that the ImmedUte and 
distant future held in store good thlnss 
for the friends of stocks.

Now that money rates have de- 
. creased and In view of the satisfactory 

settlement In Londoh an even better 
■ feeIii)K pervades Wall street.

The Hat today opened at improve<l 
figures ^nerally and held up steadily 
thmout the mornln« at prices sll*htly 

. better than those established by yester
day's short advance.

It was Interestin* to note the steadl- 
nrsa of St. Paul today at the greatly 
Increased Quotations sines Tuesday. An 
advance of 11 polnta from 171 to 182, 
would naturally cause that stock to 
exhibit irregular tendencies. Fairly 
well balanced trading, however, sent 
this stock up 1 point by slow fractions, 
after which the price fluctuated bacic 
to yesterday's level.

Strong i>eople predict the 200 mark 
for Union Paclfle In view of the ex
pected exceUeat showing of sarninya 
and probable developments. Union Pa
cific closed Wednesday at 183 H and 
today advanced straightaway to ISSti*. 
sllpptng back to 184 Immediately upon 
the heels o f the hlgU figure.

Harriman stocks exhibited strength 
and tha HiU Issues are expected to 
improve Just for the sake of apparent 
discount of the right to be declared.

Beading, Southern Pacific, Pennsyt- 
vanla. Southern Railway, Steel, com
mon. and Copper were »active at and 
around Wednesday's Quotations.

Quotations ~
Open. High. Low. Close. 

rAmal. Copper. 112% 112% 111% 111%
Atchison ........ 99% ' 99% 98% 8»%
Anaconda-----278% 278% 278% 27B%
B. and Q .. . . . . .  218% 118% 118% 118%
A. L. T............  78% 73% 73% 73
B. R. T............  77% 77% 77% 77%

‘ Can. PSc. . . . -  178% 178% 178% 178%
C. P. a n d ! . . . .  82% 53% 82% 52%
C. and 0 ........  53%, 63% 88% 53%
A. R . ..............  158% 158% 156 1 55%
C. Qt. W ... . . . .  17% 17% 17% 17%
Illinois Central 173% 171 173% 171
L. and N ......... 145% 145% 144 145%
Natl. L«ad . . .  78% 78 78% 78
Mex. Central.. 22% 23% 22% 23%

' Mo. Pác........... 94 94% 93% 94
N. and W ........ 94% 94% 94% 94%
N. T. Central. 128% 128% 128 128%
Pennsylvania . 139% 139% 138% 139%
Reading,.........  148% 147% 148 147
Rock Island ..  29% 30% 29 30%
South. Pac. . .  94% 96% 94 95%
S u gar.............  184 184 133% 133%
South. Ry. . . .  33% 85% 33% 34%
St. Paul ........ 182 186% 181% 183%
Union Pacific. 184% 185% 183% 181% 
r  S. Steel pfd 105% 105% 104% 103 
U. S. Steet . . .  47% 47% 48% 47%

EARTH SHAKES 
IN NEW MEXICO

THE

Bptrial to The Tetffrom.
EL PASO. Texas. Nov. 15.—A Hereli 

special from Tucumcarl, N. M.. says 
that an eartbQuake shock at Mescalero 
Indian reservation this morning at 5 
o'clock awoke people and shook things 
from shelves  ̂ Many Inhabitants nay 
that the shock was feit here.

iMcinc^
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grain and eottaa 
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«DEPOSITIONS______  s«
Against ths Big Oil Companies Being 

Heard Todsy 
By AuoeUUd iVeu.

ST. LOUm, Mix, Nov. 15.—The hear- 
Ing o f depositions of the defense on 
the ouster suit of the state of Mis
souri against the Standard. Waters- 
Plerce and Republic Oil Companies 
was resumed today. Special Commis
sioner Anthony, before whom the ¡tear
ing was conducted, said that It was 
likely that the hearing would continue 
for the remainder of the week.

WIFE SUES
FOR MONEY

E. P. TURNER. 
General Passenger AgenL 

Dallas, Taxaa.
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tptriat to Th* T f̂tfrom.
DALLAS, Texas. Nov. 15.— T̂he wife 

of -er* prominent Dallas traveling man 
bas brought suit against her husband 
and an alleged gambling house for |2.- 
MO. which amount is said to have bri>n 
Sost by the husband In the gambling 
house. The money is alleged to have 
belonged to the wife and it is further 
charged that the game was not on the 

.'sQuare.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FURNITURE made new by using JAP- 

ALAC. Phone 492, Hopklne Drug

BBTTjec T  table board and newly reno
vated roema at 711 E. Weatherford 

street. Mrs. J. E. Johnson. Phone 381.
NICELY fumlBlMd room for one or two 

gentlemen r new house, hot baths. 
808 Taylor street. Phone 1218.
WANTED—A isw nice couples or gen- 

tlstncn to rooat and board; good ta
ble. PhotM 478L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
DESIRABLE borne for anle. direct 

from owner. Phone 282f tor par- 
tlculara.
FOR BENT— Â* very desirable room 

In private family: aU modem con
veniences, close in: for genUeman; ref
erence. Phone 4918.
LOST—Sunday, between comer Jech- 

son, ItacoB and First Baptist church, 
or at the chorch. a Ught Mue turquoise 
cameo pin. gold mounUng. Reward for 
return to x>hone 4919.
SRAY MARE—12 xcnrs old; nick In 

foretop cut. and one Ironright
gray colt 2 years old, small for age, 
long tall, no shoes and long feet: snit- 
able reward fbr Informatioo. Mrs. M. 
J. Baker. 9 il HenristU street. Old 
■hone 20ta

Contracts Are 75s Per Bale Better.
Bulls Seemingly Have the Throttle

But Lack the Confidence
Bpteial to Tko Tefryram.

NEW YORK. Nov. 15—The friends 
or the staple launched out today upon 

o®ean of uncertainty like a mag- 
oincent ship going out to sea. The 
extent of their Journey resolved itself 
into a complex guessing contest, and 
Who can say where the crews will 
crash against some sunken rock and 
wreck the speculators. Surely the voy
age is a hazardous one, pending the 
arrival at the next lighthouse, which 
is. of course, the glnners' report, to 
waves of sentiment are uncertain and 
the dangers are many.

It is not what could be called out
right a “bull" market. It does not look 
like a systematic campaign.

Options here opened at a loss of 7 
to 9 points and were hammered lower 
the first hour, but as soon as the sell
ing stopped tog profits, prices steadily 
climbed aboop one dollar per bale, 
caused by the Jerking of short cover
ings, augmented by good heavy orders 
from big people, who bought in hesi
tating fashion as the market ad
vanced.

The spirit of scalping on short turns 
pervaded speculative Interests, who 
after observing the upturn the first 
hour, kept buying for quick ppatits. 
This was proved after 1 o’slock by 
the reflection of the «tannilng of nu
merous small ordefs upon the market.

The bulls had the situation pretty 
well In hand, but aere reluctant to 
boost prices out of bounds. December 
opened 9 points lower, sustained a 
slight loss, then steadily advanced to 
10.20c, when the offerings proved too 
enticing to sellers, the consequence be
ing a sufficient number to force the 
price to 10.15c. January opened at 
9.90c, reacned 10.19c and then declined 
to 10.13c. July, from 10.24. ascended in 
a skyrocket manner to 10.40c.

Ths range of fluctuations manifests 
a sort of zig-zag sentiment, and a’hile 
there are many who pronounced it a 
"buir market, the tendency was some
what fickle and the trade is still in a 
slough of doubt in spite of the net 
gain of about 15 polnta

New York Cotton
NEW YORK. Nov. 15.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January . . .  9.90 10.19 9.88 10.13-14
March ___ 10.08 10.31 10.00 10.23-25
May ..........10.15 10.39 10.13 10.32-37
July ........... 10.24 14.44 10.20 10.40-41
December . 9.89 10.20 9.87 10.14-15

NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Market Advanced After First Hour’s 
Hammering—Spots Firm—Desirable 

Cotton in Demand Regardless
Sperioi to The Teleffram.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 15.—Disap
pointment at the showing of Liverpool, 
better weather outlook for the belt and 
h«avy port movement today, estimated 
receipts being 85.000, against 49,000 last 
year, and 58,000 In 1904, caused ag
gressive selling in this market this 
morning, to which prices conceded 13 
to 15 p^nts soon after the opening. 
Bears had the advantage for a short 
turn and readily availed themselves of 
It.

While the present advance has not 
the steady pull of faith and conviction, 
short covering is Jerking the markets 
higher and this tendency toward a 
protective higher level may continue 
in zig-zag fashion until those features 
are out of the way. Today’s happen
ings were a good' illustration. New 
York and local operators hammered it 
heavily in the first hour, yet as soon 
as thts selling shopped, waiting for 
profits prices advanced very fa.st, as 
there is no other claaa of sellers ex
cept at higher prices. Aft8r declining 
to 9.88. December was back to 19.03c 
at 19:29 a. m., then weakened again on 
absence of bull support.

Showers of rain were quite general 
in the eastern half of the belt during 
the past twenty-four hours, but the 
prospects are for fair weather general
ly in the belt tonight and tomorrow.

Spots are firm and desirable cotton 
in good demand regardless of basis.

Naw Orlaana Cotton
NEW ORLEAXa Nov. 13. 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January . ..10.00 10.2* 9.94 10.23-24
March ___10.1« 10 46 10.09 10.39-40
May ......... 10.28 10.58 10.23 10.53-54
J u ly ..........................................  lO.OT-SO
December , 9.94 10.24 9.88 10.18-19

Liverpool Cotton Cable 
hpociaX to The Teletrom.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 15.—Contracts 
here were due unchanged to 1% up, 
but opened steady, 5 points down on 
near positions and 8 iiolnts down on 
distants.

Spots, however, were in good de
mand at 8 points up, 5.73d basis mid
dling. Of the 12,000 bales sold, 11,000 
were American, and all of the Imports, 
amounting to 11,000 bales, were from 
the United States. Speculation and ex
port were 1,500 bales.

Europe Is short of spot cotton, yet 
was unwilling today to follow Ameri
can ideas, despite the steadiness ex
hibited on Cls-Atlantic futures.

Prices for contracts closed 2 to 
4% down.Speculation was at g  low ebb heye. 
there being a seeming confusion In 
interpreting the peculiar disposition of 
American leaders.

Quotations
Open. Close.

January-Fcb ...............5-** 5.49%
^b-M arch  .................5.41% 5.42%
March-April ............... 5.44 5 44%
Aprll-May ..................  5.<0% 5.47
May-June ..................  5-4* - 5 49%
June-July ...................... 5.51 5.51%
July-August ............... 5.52
October-November . . .  8.59 5.49%
November-December . 5.44 5.43%
December-January . . .  5.38 5.41

Port Roselpta
Today. Last year.

Galveston ................. 24.395 ~ 11,189,
New Orleans .........  17,958 U,I89
ygobila 1.292 844
Savannah ............  8,892 19J79
Charleston ............... »53 577
WUmington .............  *.4<8 *.921
Norfolk ....................  ^  c? t CASsssaeaoesooe« * ■ 1*50®4 . ■ II ■ I ■ I

ToUl ......... 81.28» *M67
tntarior RaoaiDCs

Little Hock .............  * .2« 1*57
St. Louis ................. *«*94 8,447
Cincinnati ...........•••esaooaae ffEOO »*E7®
A m M  ..................  *•*««....... ............  M 77 8.294

Estimates Tomorrow
Tomorrow. Last year. 

New Orleans ..1L99* to 14.99* 
Galveston .-1L999 to 19,990 21,000

Carpenter» Baggott A Co.: "We be- 
Heve tl» t  tha movameat wlB be the 
Influencing factor and being limited 
only by railroad transportatloo, we 
look for lower prices." ^

Advance in Wheat Repeated After Sell
ing of Small Longs—Com Strong

Despite Lower Cables 
Opertel to Tko ToUgrawt.

CHICAGO, Nov. 15.—Wheat cables 
were unchanged, yet Tuesday's advance 
followed by yesterday's steadiness 
seems to have awakened foreigners 
from their recent lethargy, underwhlch 
they had been resting for several 
weeks. They bought wheat. The larg
est purchasers here today were of hard 
winter wheat, principally from the 
gulf. The confidence of millers In ths 
northwest in present prices is mani
fested in thHr bids for No. 1 to arlve. 
A sale of 25.000 bushels at 79%c was 
made, same to arrive by Feb. 15. The 
noticeable absence of Duluth demands 
is attributable to Increase in freights, 
refused by the millers. Local longs 
put their wheat on the market and De
cember declined %c from opening, or 
%c from yesterday’s cluse. May de
liveries likewise slipped to 78%o, a 
loss of %e from Wednesday’s high, but 
the selling orders were limited and 
by noon prices had ascended high 
marks reached yesterday. Price Cur
rent says tfidT moisture should help 
giwwlng wheat.

Corn—Near and distant options 
opened at ye.sterday’s close and bullish 
talk about damage by rr)t and mould in 
Illinois and Indiana was flashed as De. 
cember climbed to 43%c. The tendency 
was more bullish than bearish, not- 
with.standing Liverpool’s cables of %d 
to %d lower prices abroad.

Oats—December contracts fluttered 
around 34%c, advancing and declining 
within %c of that level, trading being 
less than normal.

Pork, lard, ribs: The market was
strong and quickly supported. January 
p>rk started at $14.50, but was later 
allowed to relapse to only 2 points bet
ter than yesterday’s close of $14.40. 
January lard settled at $8.80. Ribs 
opened at $7.80 for January, but de
clined 3 points before 12 o'clock, at 
which level it stuck.

. Quotations
"Vl’heat— Open. High. Low. Cíese.

December___ 74 74% 73% 74%
May ..............  79 79% 78% 79%
July ..............  77% 78% 77% 78%

Com—
December ___ 42% 42% 42% 41%
May ..............  43% 43% 43% 43%
July ..............  44 .........  44%

Oats—
December___ 34% 34% 34% 34%
May ..............  33% 35% 35% 35%
July ..............  33% 33% 33% 33%

Pork—
January ......... 14.50 14.50 14.42 14.80
.May ............... 14.70 14.77 14.60 14.77

I.ard—
January ..........  8.60 8.70 8.57 8.70

Riba—
January......... 7.80 7.85 7.77 7.82

Kansas City Grain 
Special to The 'lelegram,

' Yesterday’s 
Wheat— Open. Cfose. Close.

No. 2 h ard ...... 88% 72 68 -73
No. 3 h a rd ....... «7 72 89%-72
No. 2 red .........  71% 71% 71
No. 3 red .......... «7% 70% 67 -70

Com --
No. 2 new .........  37% 37% 37%
No. 8 n e w .........  37 37% 37
No. 2 yellow ___38% 38% 38%-39
No. 2 w hite.......  38 38 37%

Oals—
No. 2 ................  32% 33 32%-33
No. 3 ................  32 32% 32 -32%
No. 2 w h ite___ 33% ^ %  33%?%3%
No. 3 white ----  33 33% 38 -33%

COTTON TIPS
The wide differences in high and 

low grades nmke it profitable for spin
ners to use low grades or mix.

Hubard sold Weld 15,000 January at 
9.89c, and then offered 5,000 more 
than Weld would take. And January 
slipped right lip to 10 cents.

Freeman and Gear bought heavily 
at New York.

Guild sold March in New York at 
the opening.

Spinners are now buying low grades.
There is a good demand and spot 

dealers are anxious.
Spots were firm at New Orleana

Bears hammered again, but after the 
advance quickly sklddooed.

New Orleans Jumpe<i and New York 
followed.

Some fear that the market may be 
thrown by force.

Edward Valk & Co., cotton seed oil 
brokers, of New York, said this morn
ing: "We herewith go on record with 
a prediction of forty cents for May 
cotton seed oil."

Ix)cal traders sold at "the New York 
Cotton Exchange.

Some of the selling was deliberately 
aggressive.

The Journal of Commerce said to
day: "Dry goods review comments on 
the heavy movement of goods. Bayers 
are urging earlier shipments.”

Hubbard Brothers: ‘'Wb think this 
advance leaves tbs ssarket with very 
few shorts and It will be controlled by 
ths weather condition^

Edward Moyse A Co.: "We may 
have some reaction today, but don't 
look for much decline, as the sltoa- 
tion has changed materially.

T. A. McIntyre A Co.: "We continue 
to advise a scalping position, making 
purchases on all material weak spots 
and selling out on the bulges.

Dick Brothers: "Ws {dace most re- 
Uance upon the strong spot situation 
and believe that the crop has been 
greatly overestimated."

SAVED BT BALE
Musician Pulled from Horses’ Fast by 

Stags Dirsator
Saved from acriooa Injury by How

ard Sale, who pulled him from under 
a team of cab horses tats Wednesday 
evening. Phil Eppstatn. moaical dlrsc- 
tor of àia liajentlo tbaatar, Ir aufler- 
lag from aererai mlaor bmiaas Tlmra- 
day. Mr. Eppsteln orma leaving the the
ater and la a  daah across the street 
to board a XhathbeoDd ear ha was 
knocked down by the team being driv
en raptdly In the opposite dfrsethm. 
Mr. SslA Is stags msnagsr of tha 
theatar and who was doaaly following, 
effected the raacne Trota the cab 
wheeia. Mr. Bppatela wlH load *2 tha

UVE STOCK
General Markat 8ti%ng and Aetiva on 

All Kinds—Hogs Five Conte 
H'shar

The run of stock received at the 
stock yards was not so great as yes
terday, there being a falling off in all 
departments In the receipts. The gen
eral market was active and strong. 
There was competition from outside 
butchers, feeder buyers and order buy
ers, which made the demand strong 
and active The quality was also gen
erally good, and all offerings found 
prompt buyers at steady to strong
prices.

Receipts
Cattle ............................................... 2.900
Calves...............................................1.000
Hogs .................................................1,000
Sheep . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  150
Horses and m ules...........................  125

Prices
Top. Bulk.

Steers ........................ $4.00 $3.00ir!3.40
Cow.<« ..........................  3.05 2.3002.80
H eifers......................  3.03 2.500....
Calves........................ 5.15 2.8505.00
Hogs ..........................  6.20 5.5006.15
P ig s ...........................  5.75 5.4O05.i>O
Sheep ......................... 5.25 3.5004.50

Cattle
The receipts were only moderate for 

a mid-week run. There were se%-er.al 
loads of cows and heifers, but the run 
of steers was ag,iln very light and 
they are exceedingly scarce. Several 
loads of good quality of feeders on the 
market found ready sales at strong 
prices, the top bringing |3.40. Outside 
of these there were only a few good 
cattle that either the packers or feed
ers could use. There was a strong de
mand, however, from all sources for 
feeders and packers, and such as we^e 
eligible for classification as such were 
taken in good season at steady prices. 

Sales of steers:
No. Ave. Pnee. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  . 860 $2.50 2 ... 915 $3.00

20 .. .1.181 4.00 6 ...  871 3.00
2 . .  . 760 1.00
Sales of Stockers and feeders:

No. Ave. Price. No. Av*. Price.
4 . .  . 865 $3 00 1 ... 750 $3.25

52 .. .1.007 3.40 56... 865 3.00
10 .. . 872 2.80

Butcher Stock
Cows and heifers comprised the bulk 

of the run of butcher stock, all being 
southern Texas grassers. and includ
ed a good proportion of butcher cows, 
for which there was a very strong and 
active demand. The supply ran from 
good quality down to common mixed. 
The local packers and butchers were 
active and offerings were promptly 
taken at prices fully steady with yes
terday.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price
16 .. . 865 $2.50 10... 756 $2.10
5 . .  . 642 1.59 24... 877 2.80

15 .. . 8̂ 3 1.75 9 ... 777 2.0-1
5 . .  . 2.50 10... 767 2.30
5 . .  . 732 2.00 5 ... 732 2.00

18 .. . 738 2.50 28... 820. 3.05
2 9 .. . M3 2.60 6 ...  716 2.00
82 .. . 822 2.50 23... 870 2.30
2 8 .. . 836 2.65 12... 854 2.03
6 . .  . 810 1.80 26... 850 2.30

28 .. . 765 L25 27... 914 2.71
24 .. . 957 2.70 28... 771 2.20
10 .. . 924 2.50 8 ... 782 2.90
10 .. . 945 2.10 6 ... 770 2.15
35 .. . 773 2.15 16... 741 2.15
8 . .  . 632 *1.78 12... 730 1.85

12 .. . 730 1.85 14... 714 2.00
J5... 770 2.20 25... 974 2.90
24 .. . 785 3.05 1...1.130 3.05

Sales of heifers:
No. Ave. Price. Na Ave. Pvt''*.
18 .. . 736 $2.50 28... 820 $3.05

Sales of bulls:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlce_
1 . .  . 1,260 $2.15 2 ... 900 $2.00
3 . .  . 402 2.10 1...1,400 . 2.20
1 . .  . 860 2.00 2...1,430 2.25
2 . .  . 660 2.00 1 ... 900 2.00
1 . .  .1.210 2.10 1...1,100 2.25
1 . .  . 910 2.95 1...1,260 2.10

25 .. . 923 1.65
Calves

The calf receipts showed an increase, 
but the quality was hardly up to the 
avenige Texas stock. There was noth
ing strictly cholcb In the way of light 
vealers, the offerings being moetly a 
fair quality of heavy calves and year
lings.» The demand from both pack
ers and order buyers, and active clear
ances w'cre made in good season at 
.steady prices. Sales of calves:
No, Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prl^e.
6 . .  . 245 $3.00 8 ... 200 $5.00
6 . .  . 185 5.00 4 ... 312 $.00

12 .. . 188 3.60 1 ... 120 5.00
12 .. . 150» 5.00 13... 226 4.00
5 . .  . 276 3.00 6 . . . .  201 2.50

HI... 185 4.50 68... 155 5.15
15. . 153 3.60 79... 334 3.15
7 194 3.25 56... 183 5.00

72.!. 314 2.85 5 ... 260 2.25
87 .. . 373 3.00 20... 243 4.00
60 .. . 198 4.25 8 ... 318 2.00

Hogs
There was only a nvoderate run of 

hogs, tho bulk of the supply being 
from Texas points. However, the 
quality was and averaged well
with Texas stuff. There were a few 
loads of good Oklahoma stuff, which 
brought $6.20 as the top, at an aver
age weight of 197 to 215 pounds. The 
trade opened with a good, active de
mand. and the prices ruled strong to 
6c higher. Only packers were in the 
market for hogs, the outside buyers 
having filled all orders. Sales of hogs: 
No. Ave. Price. '  No. Ave. Price.
37 .. 207 $6.12 83... 198 $6.20
{9 215 6.20 76... 182 6.15
90!!! 180 6.18 « . . .  236 «.18
•2... 205 6.10 2 ... 240 «.10
2 225 6.10 2 ... 225 6.10

■ 2 ! ! !  195 6.19 52... 240 «.10
1 2 .. . 197 6.10 70... 182 5.85
2C... 184 6.00 71... 187 8.05
4 . .  . 177 6.00 5 ... 178 6.00

30 .. . 192 6.00 SO... 14« 5.50
Sales of pigs:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
18 .. . 102 $5,60 25... 90 38.60
17 .. . 115 6.28 5 ... 118 6.60
55 .. . 108 5.50 7 ... 88 8.40
7 2 .. . 86 6.60 20... *3 6.50
70 .. . 105 6.78

Sheep
Sales of riieep: Ave. Wt. Price.

14 sheep ........................  90 |5.25
«1 sheep ........................  8« ®
2« Iam bs.................  8« 6.25
18 lambs .•••...• . . . . . .  «1 6.25
14 sheep . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  «1 4.50
2 sheep . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  100 3..^

M ABKET8 ELSEW HERE
Chieage Live Btocik

CHICAGO, Nov. lA—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 7,009 head; market stow; 
beeves. 113507.25; cows and heifers. 
81.4004.10; Stockers and feeders. |2.80 
04.50.

Hogs—Receipt». 19.900 heed; market 
stroag and 5e higher; mixed and 
batebere, I80O.4O; good to choice 
heavy. $8.9508.40; rough heavy, 85.85 
•5.85; Ught. $5.9608.35: bulk. 380
«.8«; pigs. 85.2508.10. Estimated re
ceipts toanerrow. 14.000.

Shceir—Beeetptsv 18.000 heed: market 
strong; sheep; $3.1008.80; lambs, $438 
07.«*. ,,

Kansas City Live Steak 
KANSAS e r r r ,  not. is.—Cattle— 

Baesipta, AOOO bead; auurket' steady; 
baavia, I4.280A58; oows aad hetfers.

82.5005.50; Stockers and feeders. 12.78 
0i.85; Texans and westerns, $3.250 5.35.

Hogs—Receipts. 9.000 head; market, 
steady; mixed and butchers, $6.12% 0 
8.17%: good to choice heavy. $6.100 
• 15; rough heavy, $808.10; light. $8.05 
0A12%; bulk, $6.06% 08.12%: pigt.
$5.5005.75 Estimated receipts tomorrow, 7.000.

Sheep—Receipts. 14,000 head; market 
steady; be.st lambs. $8.8007.15; good 
lambs. $606.76; ewes. $4.5005.25; 
wethers, $4.75 0  5.35; yearlings, $500.

8t. Louis Live Stock
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 15.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 6.000 head. Including 1,700 Tex
ans; market steady; native steers. $135 
07; Stockers and feeders, $204.50; 
cows and heifers. $2.6006.26; Texas 
steers, $3.50 0  5.50; cows and heifers, 
$2.1003.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 6,500 head; market 
5c higher; mixed and butchers. $6.150 
8.2|: good heavy, $6.1506.30; rough 
heavy, 1808.10; lights. $6.1008.25; 
bulk. $«.1306.26; piga $5.8006.05.

Sheep—Receipts. 500 head; market 
steady; riieep, $3 0  5.50; lamba, $4.10© 
7.50.

( the w e a t h e r ]

Temperature at 2 30 
p. m., 77 degrees.
Wind southeast, ve
locity, 12 miles an 
hour. Barometer fall
ing. Forecast fair 
and warmer.

By AM»o<Aated Prete.
NEW ORLEANS, La., Nov. 15.—The 

weather forecast;
Arkansas—Tonight, fair and warm

er; Friday, fair.
Oklahoma and Indian Territories and 

East Texas. North—Toiiight. fair and 
warmer; Friday, partly cloudy.

East Texas, South—Tonight, fair and 
warmer; FYlday, partly cloudy, light 
to fresh southerly winds on coast.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Friday for Fort 
Worth and vicinity: Tonight, fair and
warmer; Friday, partly cloudy weaffier.

East Texas—'Tonight, fair and warm
er; Friday, partly cloudy weather.

Harris
A. S. Harris, age 60 years, died 

Wednesday afternoon at 5 o’clock, at 
family residence, 709 Fifth avenue. The 
funeral will be held FTjday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock, from the residence, 
with interment In Trinity cemetery.

The late Mr. Harris had been con
nected with the FV>rt Worth cotton 
compress as Its manager for the past 
fifteen years, and first cone to this 
county some time previous. He is sur
vived by his wife, one daughter, Mrs. 
P. J. Bogart of this city, and two sons, 
J. R. Harris of Spiro, I. T„ and A. J. 
Harris of Gainesville, Texas.

Mr. Harris a’as a member of R. R  
Î ee Camp. United Confederate Veter
ans, having served in company K, Thir
teenth Georgia, infantry, Gordon’s 
brigade, Ewell’s division, Jackson’s 
corps.

Confederate veterans and sons who 
will act as pal! bearers are: R. H.
Wood, B. C. Klrtley. W. T. Shaw, M. 
J. Pankey. William Barr, John Turner, 
L. C. Vaughn, C. W. Peabody and J. 
Ubanks, for the Veterans, and John A. 
Kee, Dick Bratton, A. B. Curtis, Clint 
Barr, Porter Key and W. R. Booth, for 
the Sons.

Stover
News has been received here of the 

death of George W. Stover at the age 
of 67 years, in Newburyport, Mass., 
Oct. 9, 1908. The late Mr. Stover was 
a resident of this city for some time 
and has a number of friends here and 
also In Mineral Weils, where he also, 

I resided. %
Albright

M1.SS Sallle Albright, aged 36 years, 
died Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of her brother, D. B. Albright, in Poly 
technic Heights. The body was shipped 
Thursday morning to Paris, Texas, her 
former home, by L. P. Robertson, un
dertaker, for Interment.

The late Miss Albright had many 
friends in Polytechnic Heights and Was 
well acquainted among the students of 
the college, having been situated for 
some time past in the Albright\drug 
store. «

De Santas
Susie de Santas, aged 2 weeks, died 

Wednesday at the family residence, 
1200 Darding street. The funeral was 
held Thursday morning with interment 
in Oakwood cemetery.

i 'i .n r r r i7 1 T y i
Haney-Tubbs

J. J. Haney of Avondale and Miss 
Addle Tubbe of Saginaw were unite«! 
in marriage Thursday morning at 11:30 
o’clock in the county clerk's office at 
the court house. Justice Charles T. 
Rowland officiating. Mr. and Mrs. 
Haney will make their future home in 
Avondale, where Mr. Haney haa busi
ness interests.

FILES CHARGES

^  Wi

Dallas Chief of Polios Says An Offioer 
Woe Drunk 

Bportml to The Telegram,
DALI.AK Texas, Nov. 15.—Chief of 

Police Biandenberg filed charges with 
the commtasion this morning against n 
well known policeman, charging intoxi
cation. The commission will hava 'a 
hearing on the charges soon.

CARNATION CREAM.
But tbs loan, they are below.
It is really mean.
To call it a droom.
When we enjoy the luxury.
Of Carnation Croam.
The fat folks eat blacuits.
To- moke thamselrca lean—
But they learn they are bellow 
For C, C.
The children, you know, ^
They an sigh and dream.
Whan Dougherty rune short 
Of Carnation Cream.
Now Camatloa Cream is a 
Bread roa aU knew.
Made o6 hard wheat.
Worked op Into dough.
Thotw is but eas way to nmlsa IL 
That Is by mactatoe.
Than tbs poepta oU eat ft 
Becauss it is cloon.

♦  it
♦ LATEST FLASHES OF ♦’
♦ TELEGRAPH NEWS *
F #

Sperlol to The Telegram.
NEW YORK. Nov. 15.—The SUnd- 

srd Oil Company of New Jersey today 
declared a quarterly dK'tdend of $10 
per share, the same as at the coire- 
spondlng time last year. Shortly after 
the declaration the stock sold off 20 
points, to 545.
Special to The Telegram.

FTNDLAY. Ohio, Nov. 15.—Prosecu
tor David rejected the overtures of the 
Standard Oil Company’s counsel to 
have the indicted- directors plead by 
proxy.
Special to The Telegram.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Nov. 15 — 
The remains of General Fhafter arrived 
here this morning and were escorted 
on a gun carriage by the army force to 
Trinity church, where the funeral serv
ices were conducted. An impressive 
military burial took place in the Na
tional cemetery at the Prealdlo.
Sperial to The Telegram.

LAPORTE. Ind.. Nov. 15.—The In
diana National Gas and Oil Comptiny 
today placed on record a $«,000,00ii> 
trust deed in favor of the Central Tru.'«t 
Company of New York, covering the 
company’s property, to guarantee 5 per 
cent bonds. K'our millions will W used 
in retiring the old bonds. The re
mainder will be used in the develop
ment of the new field.
Sperial to The Telegram.

COLON, Nov. 15.—President Rimse- 
velt haa started on a si>ecial train on 
an inspection of the canal.

LECTUEE ON BUDDHISM
Fourth in the Saries of Loctura Friday 

Night
The fourth lecture in the series on 

“The Great Religions of AU Times” wlU 
be delivered by Rabbi Joseph Jasin 
at the Taylor Street Temple Friday, 
Nov. 16, at 8 p. m. The aabject is, 
“Gautama Buddha, the Light of Asia.” 
The general public is most cordially in
vited. Seats are free and no collec
tions are taken.

There are various reasons why the 
above topic is of more than usual in
terest to aU men of culture and edu
cation. The religion of Buddha has 
been universally commended by ob
servers of other faiths. • “One hardly 
believes his eyes,” says the great 
orientalist, Fri>fesoor Max Millar, 
"when he sees how Catholic and Pro
testant missionaries vie with each 
other in its praise.” It is much older 
than Christianity; it constitutes the 
professed faith of half of the human 
race, and the character of its founder 
is one of the most beautiful and saint
ly that has ever appeared upon thts 
earth, as the non-Asiatic world has 
learned thru Sir Edwin Arnold’s beau
tiful poem, 'The Light of Asia.”

GILLETTE’S TRIAL
Being Delayed—Jurymen Are Hard to 

Find
Bg .ieaoriated I*re$9.

HERKIMER. N. Y.. Nov. 15.—The 
work of selecting a Jury to try Ches
ter E. Gillette, who is charged with 
the murder of his sweetheart, Grace 
Brown, will be continued today. Prac
tically no progre.ss was made yester
day, Jurymen being challenged by one 
side or the other as fast as the .box was 
filled. I

Out of a panel of 115 talwmen. 90 
have been challenged. Twe$Ry have 
been excused, thlrty-alx remain to be 
examined and only flour have been ac
cepted by both sidea ,

Real Estate Transfers

tTtrrey and part o f the Oniesbl# •OTvey, 846,166.00.
to W. a  

^  Coodrasurvey, |5,z7#.

buim, lots 0, 7. 8 and the east thros- 
fifihs of lot L oil In bloek 8 West 
^ndley  addition to ti>wn of Hondtag,

‘T A. Sloan to T. M. Tmltt of fimltii. 
field. Texas, 16 1-3 acres of the Thoa.i: 
Peck 840-acre survey and also J1 acrM^ 
of the Tbes. Peck 840-ocre survey tw-l 
Tarrant county. 1837.50.

W. M.»Zinn and wife to A. Ameeoii,.
50 acres of the David Hltson 180-acr* 
survey in Tarrant county and aino $1% 
acres of a  a  Ramey L2M-aurvefy, $3,- 800.

Sycamore Heights
Sycamore Land oompany to Clarenca

B. Phillips, lot 18, block 42, Sycamors 
Hrtghts addhhm, $180.

Sycamore Land company to Ruport 
J. ^ w a rt. lot 6, bloek 56, Sycamore 
Helglitz addition. $18(L-

Sycamore Land compsmy to Gust 
Lerke. lot 1, blorit 88, Sycamore 
Heights addition to Fbrt Worth, $180.

Gian wood
W. E. Williams, administrator and- 

guardian, to W. F. Hightower, lot 8 
in block 2, Gienwood addition. 12.700. n

Thomas Livingeton and wife to J. 
a  Curley, lots 1. 2 and 8 In block 1«, 
Gienwood addition. $1.76«.

P. O. and Cora Garrison to Jane A. 
Henshaw. Jot# 15 and 1«. block I. Gl«n- 
wood sqbdlviolon of block 10 of 
E\-ans' South Side addition, 1100.

North Fori Worth
Jerry Singer to P. L. Rose, lot 14 in 

block 23, and lot 16 In block 28. M. Q. 
Ellis addition. North Fort Worth, 81.-̂  
575.

North Fort Worth
North Fort Worth Townolte company 

to J. B. Smith, hn 15. block 14«, North 
Fort Worth, $889.29.

J. B. Smith and wife to S. H. WUker. 
son. lot 15. block 14«, North Fort 
Worth, $1.060.

E. B. Forgason and wife to L. Vf. 
Scrugg.<i. lot 9, block 147, North Fort 
Worth, i«69.

Adolph Benson tio James A. Palmer 
et al., lot 21. block 54. North Fort 
Worth, $740.

Arlington Heights
Arllngtion Heights Realty oorapaar to 

T. B. Saunders, a port of blobk "A." 
of Chamberlin Arlington Heighta addi
tion, $1,209.

Polytechnic Heights
D. E  Austin to Mra A. a  Ward, 

lot 2. bkwk 96. Polytechnic H elots 
addition, $150.

HAS BRANCH O lT IC l ä  Eî*

Southwootam WiM Use Sapsu<nts Build
ing for Long Diotonea 

To ageommodste the long diotaaee
business the Southwestern or “old" tel
ephone company has found it necessary 
to make other provision for that port 
of the business than was planned la the 
original designs of the new buQding. 
They have therefore rented the store 
room Just across Tenth street num
bered 20$ and belonging to Ed Farmer, 

There will have to be a lot of work 
done beore the room con be need foi 
the intended purpose and that may 
take os much as two weeks, the the 
change will be made os soon os possi
ble. The fittings will be of the best 
character fer tbs purpose and It ertll 
be a decided convenience to the users 
of the long distance who have to go 
to the office to dommunicate with their 
out-of-town callers.

CHARGED W ITH  FORGERY

'V-

'n

City MisceilMtoous
George Overstreet and wife to C. B. 

Overstreet, part of lot 3 in block 19, 
Jennings’ south addition, $1.

George W. Deals to Mary Hoyle, lot 
6 in block 5, Union Depot addition, 
$1,430.

Hugh M. Johnson to James P. 
Gough, lot 6 in block 2, lot 11 in block 
3 and lot 6 in block 14, Walker’s ad
dition. $309.Shaw Bros, to Dell ven B. Carr, lot 
12, bbjck *D.”  Shaw-Clarke addition, 
$300.

Shaw Bros, to J. B. PblPP. lot 13. 
block “C " Shaw-Clarke addition. $309.

Shaw Bros, to W. V. DeWItt, lot 13, 
block “D,” Shaw-Clarke addition. $300.

Shaw Broa to Deilven *B. Carr, lot 
11 block "D,” Shaw-Clarke addition,
«300. ,John C. Ryan Land company to J. W. 
Dean, lot 18. block 14, JWhn C. Ryan’s 
South addition, $200.

John C. Ryan Land company to Mrs. 
M. E. Dean, lot 7. block 9. John C. 
Ryan’s South addition, $1 and other 
valuable considerations.

John C Ryan Land company to W.
A. Wells, lot 13. block 4. Jtahn C. Ry
an’s South addition. $200.

John C. Ryan Land company to Mrs. 
M. E. Dean, lot 17, block 12, John C. 
Ryan’s South addition, $220.

Hugh M. Johnson to W. W. Pyles, 
lot 13 In block 3. Walker’s addition,
$1.000. ^John C. Ryan Land company to Mrs, 
Lou C. (illlesple, lot 15, block 2. and 
lot 22, block 24. John C. Ryan’s South 
addition. $400. ^  _Nellie F. Buck to D. M. Doyle, lot 6. 
block 2, of Prairie Marples addition to 
Fort Worth, $700. „  . °  „James H. Swan et al. to S. A. Howell 
et al lot 10 block 14. Emory College 
subdivision of the W. P. Palillo addi
tion to Fort Worth, $460.

James H. Swan et al. to F. A. How
ell et al., tot n , btoek 14. Emory Col
lege subdivision W. P. Patino addition 
to Fori Worth, $$50.

A Sandegard and wife to Mrs. M. E. 
Hargis, tot 14, block 2, of Page’s addi
tion to Fort Worth, $1,800.

Mrs. M. B. Hargis et aL to T. B. 
SanndSKS, tot 14. block 2, of Page’s 
addition to Fort Worth, $3,200.

John C. Ryan Land company to G. B. 
Moffltt o f Denton county, lot 22. block 
1 of John C. Ryan’s South addition ̂ to 
Fort Worth, $$00.

Arlington HsigMs
Mrs. Nellie Lee to Mr«. Josh Brook, 

lots 27 and 28 In block 128, Chamber
lain ArllngUm Heights, $1.

lira Mildred N. Brock to Mrs. Nel
lie Lee. tots 11. M. «  •"<* *«, Mock 125, 
Chamberíaln Arlington Heights, fl. 

County Land
Joseph Fbwtor sad wife to D. H. 

Hakett. six seres of the Wilson A 
Scruggs survey, $$00. y

D. H. Hakett and wife to John Tan- 
nahllL »t* acres of tha Wilson 4fe 
Scruggs survor, $300.

W. O. ftenltb and wife to J. A. Sloan, 
lot 1 in block $3, and all of btocks $4, 
5$, 57, 77, 100. 102. 10$. 184 and three- 
fourths of bloek 78, Kennedale. H.800.

J. D. Lsv rstt and wife to Dr. Loon- 
idas A. Btagga, lot In block $08, M. G. 
Bnu' addition. 1290.

M. L^^TomHn to E» X StlllwoD. port 
of the DuvM *  Fkrmer survey. M75.

W. H. L. Moore and wife to W. tt. 
Moore, forty aerea of the Samuel D. 
KeDey sarvey, $600.

Dwrid Bsdril to lola Porilond Ceoaent 
oompany, $$$ 72-100 acres, all of thcL. 
Wetmere survey, purt of tlM J. Arrasn- 
dorfs had J. CoBstt surveys, post of 
tha K  Mapers. surus*. port of tiM I* f

Attempt Was Mads to Swii 
Brothers

Wednesday aftemooa two msa wont 
to Washer Brothess,*onlared a Mil of 
goods amounting to mors than $78, tho
goods to be seht to their house
C. O. D_- When the delivery nlan went 
with the goods be was given a check 
in payment on the American Notloual 
Bank, but. inquiry proved that the 
signer of the check hod no funds In 
that bank and the arrest of the meti 
followed. ’The name signed to the check 
was not that of either of the men ar
rested.

On the poWce blotter the chargs 
booked is "forgery." ’There was a third 
I>erson arredted in connection with the 
transaction, but he was proven Inno
cent of any connection with the at
tempted swindle and he was relenssd. 
The goods were returned to Wosh^ 
Brothers.

The men. who gave the names of |. 
O Blake and D. F. QatcheL are saM to 
be from Iowa. They were transferrod 
to the county Friday morning.
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FOUGHT IN SALOON

Bratto Must F i^  Charge of Aggru- 
vatod Assault

John C. Bratto, a railway fireman, 
and Tom Bradley beçame Involved in 
a dispute In the Zenda bar oa Main 
street Thursday evening and in the 
quarrel Bradley was badly ant In the 
back, arm and chest. Bratto was ar
rested by Officer Temes, accused of 
the cutting, and was locked up with 
the charge of aggravated assault 
against him.

DUBLIN MAN R O B B E D ^
Says Check Was Taken From Him 

at Statten *
A man who gave ths name of R. C. 

Cleburne and his present address Cso- 
tral hotel, Dublin, Texas, reported to 
the peltoe office Friday morning that 
there had been taken from him a riteck 
for $190.10 as be was bosrdlag a Rio 
Grande train at the paaasnger station. 
He wants the officers to look tbs draft 
up for him. ___

THERE’S NO USB
talking, you can’t beat HerMae tor ths 
liver. The greatest regulstor ever of
fered to suffering humanity. K you 
suffer from Ihrer comptatnt. If yon are 
bilious and fretfuL it's your liver, sad 
Herblne win put U In its proper con
dition. A positive care for Constipa
tion. Biliousness. Dyspepsia and all Uto 
due to a torpid liver. Try a botfis and 
you wUl never use anything sbM. Sold 
by Covey A  Martin.
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Hsodschos and Nsueulgia From Coldo
LAXA'HVB BROMO Qainlns. the worM 
wide Cold and Grip rsmsdy removes 
cause. Call for fun name. Look for 
signature E. W . Grova 2Sc. •

VEST DOW RATES TO TH * WEST 
The Chicago Great Western Railway 

will sell tickets to points In Alberto, 
British Columbia, Idaho, Montana. 
Qn^on and Wasklngtee at about, ono- 
haif ths uMMtl fare. Tickets on mi* 
daily from Ang. 27 to Oet. 81, inchiafvs. 
Get fun Information from Georgs W. 
Ltneoln, T. P, A., T Weot Ninth strssc Kv"—* City.

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RT. 
WlU on OcL 8. 28. Nov. 1$ and 27 sell 
tickoto to potots la Iowa. Mtenesota 
and UUnols at one and oos-tbird tore, 
good to Tstarn thirty days froas date 
of sate. Fbr furl her taMomatioa apply 
to Qsorgs W. Uacohi. T. P. A_ 7 
West Ninth stresL Ftinsmi City.

.f-.
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WAKTBI>—8ucc«»ful ÍIÍ« or ««ddont 

tBsnranc« producor«, on »nVary or 
Tcry llbonl commlwlon contrmct. W <1 
Unc i^ock compnny, U»*t pny*

& •TerTthing, Including cOnvnleocon^. 
I Insnros bonoflctary for hnlf *eeld«ntni 

indomnlty, tn «vnnt of doath, in- 
croaMS ton por coot for flro yoar» and 
allows cstra accident policy for very 
~nall premium. Addroaa with reior- 
«oeaa, J. T. Downing, aoulhweetern 

¡manager. Phoenix Preferred Accident 
'‘Aaarance Co., Amarillo. Teaaa.

WANTKD—Offli-e boy. neat, cleam 
bright, quick worker. Call after • 

p. m. for Mr. Duneton at Telegran» of- 
flea.

WANTED->Por TThlted Btetes army.
able-bodied, anmanied men. between 

agOB of XI and t ( ;  dtlsene of Lnlted 
■Uttea. of good character and temper
ate habita, who can apeak, read and 
write Xngilab. For Information apply 
to raemltlng officer. XU Maln_Mrmt. 
Sallaa; IWO Main street. Fort Worth; 
1X1% Trans street, gherman, Texas.
AOKNT8 — Something extraordinary. 
'» Self'Hfenerating gas burners, fitting 
kerosene lamps; brlllfant, white gas 
light; liberal Inducements; exclusive 
territory; positive monopoly. Descrip
tion free. SsUbllshed. reltoble. East
ern Gaslight Co.. X«0 Broadway, New 
Tork.__________ ___________ _________
8ALESME.V—Energetic young man 
■ srlth retail experience who Is anx
ious to get out of the rut and learn 
to sell go<^a on the road; excellent 
chance for advancement aith well 
known house. HAPQOOD8. »17 Chemi
cal Bldg.. St. L.OUIS, Mo.
WANt*ED—Men to learn barber trade.

Splendid time to begin. Few weeks 
completes. Top wages paid graduates. 
Positions waiting: best trade in ths 
world for poor man. Lditle expense. 
Call or write Moler Barber College, 
First and Main atreets. ____________ _
TRAVEUNO SALESMAN—We can 

use an energetic man balance of year 
and 1107; rapid selling line; experi
ence unnecessary; to man a'ho can 
produce resulta we pay (50 weekly anl 
.expenses; references. Sales Mgr., Box 
MS. Chicago. ___________________ _
TEXAS MERCHANTS—We have de

eded to api>olnt a dealer In every 
Texas town. Liberal proposition em
bracing three Improved Edison phono
graphs to first applicant. Texas 
Phonograph Co., factory jobbers, Hous
ton Texas. . ‘ __________________
WANTKD EVERYWHERE—Hustlers 

to tack signa, distribute circulars, 
aamplese etc.; no canviuMilng; good 
pay. Sun Advertising Bur^u, Chi*̂  
cago.._______________________________
WANTED—A good experienced col

ored cook. Must be clean and neat 
about the house; those who are Inex- 
pqrlenesd need not apply. Call In per
son at 1X04 Throckmorton street. __
LADT MANAGER in each county;

straight salary (18 per week and ex
penses; your office at home. F. Pack, 
Dept. »5, Nashville. Tenn.
W'ANTED—White woman to do cook

ing and general house work. In small 
family. Mrs. John Van Zandt, 1801 
Liiwcomb atreet. Phone 4274.
AGENTS of good'moral character t> 

solicit for the Fort Worth Life In
surance Company. Call or address C. 
R. Reynolds, 412 F. A M. Bank Bldg.
WANTED—A good colored girl for 

general house work. Apply at south
east corner of St. Louis avenue and 
Leuda street.
W'ANTED—A Udy that sings to travel 

with educational enterprise; no show. 
Send photo, Address F. M. Hitt. 1408 VI 
Main street._______ • ______________
WANTED—White woman cook; also 

white woman working housekeeper, 
ten-room hot^. State wages wanted. 
Arlington Heights Hotel, Cisco, Texas.
GOOD pay to men e\’erywhere to tack 

signa, distribute circulars, samples, 
sto. No canvassing. Universal Adv. 
Co,. Chicago.
WANTED—A good reliable young 

white man to take care of horse and 
general housework; good home and 
wagea Address 138. care Telegram.
WANTED — Five messenger boys;

must be over 14; permanent position. 
Apply Swift A Co.. North Fort Worth.
WANTED—A collector; give refer- 

encess. Answer in own handwrit
ing. Box 127, care Telegram.
DO YOU need help? We furnish It.

East Texas Employment Co., room 9. 
Alamo hotel. Phoney 4543 old.
WANTED—Good colored woman for 

family of two; good v/ages to right 
. party. Apply 314 Kentucky avenue.
WANTED—At once, ftrat-elasa dlah- 

waahsf for big boarding house. Apply 
XIO- Lamar._______________
WANTED—Ons man to bn^ a pair of 

W, Lt. Douglas Shosa. Apply at Mon- 
Dig’s.
WANTED—A good cook or house 

girl at once. Call 600 Galveston or 
phone 4438.
WANTED—Two news agents to run 

on train. Call Van Noy Co., 203 
East Fifteenth._______________________
WANTED—^Whlte cook or second girl;

good home; good' wages. Address 
or caU 4l§ Adams street_______
THIRTY concrete men at once at the. 

new Denver road house.

WA5|T®®“ A good girl for general 
housework. Apply 1207 College ave.

r HELP wanted In kitchen. 304 East 
Railroad avenue.

WANTED—Woman to cook and do 
housework. Apply 412 Adams st.

SITDATION8 WANTED
TOU^O man, 37. nice, steady, temper

ate and energetic, wishes to chenge 
his occupation with chance of promo
tion; not afraid of work and willing 
to start on small pay. New phore 
177X. ^
EXPERIENCED tody stenographer 

and general office work. Address 909 
College, city._______ v________________
POSITION wanted as stenographer. X% 

years’ experience; best references. 
Address XOX West Magnolia.
WANTED—Position as cook. Address 

1121 East Twelfth street.

WAWTtD-MISClLLANKOUa
1 WILL PAT mOBBST CASH PRICE 

for all the ssooad-hand famtturs I 
can get. B. E. Lswla. Pbeasa 12MV 
XlX-14 Houston strssC

l a n a g e ”  a  g o è d  î m a a y ' t h î i n ^ s  í ñ

a n d  g ö i n g s  o f f  s e r v a n t s «  n e i g h b o r s «  l o d g e r s ,  e t c .

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—At 0Dc«e food clean raa* 
in any quantity at press room, tbto 

office; no woolens.

WANTED—11,000 worth sf sscond- 
hand furniturs and stoves for siM't 

cash. CaU on W. P. Lane FumUure 
and Carpet Co„ corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streeta or call 82X3 old phone 
or 4i new phona
FOURTEEN-YEAR-OLD boy of gocHl 

appearance, with no living relativos, 
wishes good home whli respectable 
family In I'\jrt Worth; good reference. 
Address 136, care Telegram.
WANTED—Pupils who desire to team 

German; lessons given evenlnga Ap
ply 1211 Main street.
WE pay the highest for your old 

clothes. A. Wolfe. 1504 Main street. 
Phone 89, naw.
WANTED—Room and board by man 

and wife and one child; cit.se In. on 
south side. Add,*cr.s Box 24. postoffice,
WE PAT CASH for second-hand fur

niture. refrigerators and ctovea 
Hubbard Broa Both phonefi 2191.

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RE.N’ T—One nice downstairs 

front room; modern, private, suit
able for two young men or man and 
wife; good board next door. Phone 
2984 or call 703 Jennings avenue.
LARGE southeast farr.ishe*1 room with 

closet; modern bath room; hot water 
all hours; furnace heat. Phone 8192.
THREE furnished ropms for light 

housekeeping. 803 Seventeenth st. 
Phone 3445.
I-'oR RENT—I-arge furnished front 

room. Mrs. Yates, 10<> East Weath
erford street. Phone 1340.
FOR RENT—Twn tolge south rooms, 

for gentlemen; 81.60 per week each; 
dost In. 1100 Taylor streec
TWO LARGE furnished rooms for four 

young men: boarding housea eoavan- 
ient. 905 Taylor street.
ROtiMH furnished for housekcepiin?

with hath, light and phone. East 
Set'ond.
Fl^RN'lSflED oi .infurr.tsfced rooms 

wPh or without board, 81i West* 
Weatherhird.
R(H>M8, with or without bimrd. In 

handsome home; fashionable n'»l<h- 
borhood. Hefeience.s. Phone 1707.

GENTLEMAN occupying largo nicely 
furnished room desires rooinm.-itc. 

Phone 1523.

FOR RENT -Three furnished room».
with bath and t.'lephone p-lvileg^s. 

<J12 We.st I lrst street. New phono 1057.
TWO nicely furnished downstairs 

V(a>nis for rent at HI4 T.,̂ in4;ir. 1 hoMO 
3332.

SURREY horse, must be good looking 
and cheap. Call 4046 after c p ni.

WANTED.TO RENT

HOU.'lKKEFPI.VG ROOMS for rent, 
212 F* »t Bclkn.ip street, one block 

from couit hou.se.

WANTED—Two or three rooms for 
light housekeeping; close in; want 

barn also. C. H. Wisdom, 610 Mai i 
street. Phone 1402 (new).
WANTED—Single room, steam heat.

private bath, good ventilation, lo
cated two to four miles from busiiies.* 
district. Address 125. Telegram.
WANT TO RENT a goivl residence.

well located. C. S. Mitchell. Phone 
1752.
W’ANT TO RENT HOUSE on west 

side from owner. Will maks long 
lease if place suits. Phone 4k49.
WANTED TO RENT—G<gHl house on 

south side, from owner. Will make 
long lease for right place. Phone 4919.
WANTED—.4 5 or 6-room house, close 

In. Call at 615 Burnett. Phone 371.

. ROOMS FOR RENT________
THE REX—Newly furnished atmre- 

ment bouse, with or without light | 
housekeeping: will be opened about i 
Nov. 15. corner Eleventh jftid Houston j 
street. Mrs. W. H. Vosburg.
1X)R RENT—On Quality Hili; 3 or 4 

unfurnishetl housekeeping rooms in | 
beautiful home, furnace heut, hot and ; 
cold bath: all conveniences. Address | 
135, care Telegram. - !

XICEI.Y fnrrilshed room»; »ou'hcii 
exposur«; also one suite for hone;-- 

keeping. 413 East FIrst. _ _ _ _ _ _
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

rixim. (■’an be used for light 
housekeoping. SI5 W. Belknap st.

NICE. LARGE, FRONT ROOM, two 
minutes’ walk to Main street, fur 

couple or two gentlemen; very reason
able. Call 509 East Third street; nice 
neighborhood.

FURNISHED or onfu'iilsbed house
keeping and bed rooms: vary tbea> 

1023 Taylor street __  '
FOR RENT—Furnished south front 

room, electric lights, bath and mod
ern cottage. 605 Eus't Setond street
Fl'RNISllED rooms witli or witliout 

board. 107 East Second street.
NICE. CLEAN, newly furnished rooms, 1 

with bath, light, etc., stove in every 
room, one block from atreet car, four 
blocks eiist of court house. 511 Ku:(t 
Bluff street.

FOR RENT—Two mrnlahed front 
rooms, reasonable. 500 Eto.st ’Third.

FOR RENT—In private family, one 
large newly furnished room, all cor.- 

venlencles. West MBh street. Ri’t- 
erences exchanged. Phone 2223.
FOR RENT—A very desirable room In 

private fajnliy, ihodern conveniences, 
close in. to gentlemen only, references 
required. Phone 4919.
FOR RENT—Several nice rooms for 
'rent; carr be used for light hou.se- 

keeplrig; references. Apply 414 West 
Thir<L_______________________________
ONE nice furnished .oom for rent • 

with bath, for gentremen or couple 
without children, on Henderson car
line. 819 Henderson straet

■ ---------------- -----------  —  — -  -

WANTED—Two young men tt occupy 
furnished room close in on south | 

side; modern conveniences. Nea phone 
304.__________________________________
FOR RENT—’Three complete house- , 

keeping rooms for couple; reasonable 1 
if taken at onca. 1302 Etost Belknep { 
street. __ ________________________
A FEW choice outside rooms, neatly 

furnished, well arranged for light 
housekeeping, reasonable. 607 Rusk 
street New phone 1666.
F^K RENT—Two nlce'iy furnl.ihed.

large connecting rooms; hot water, 
electric lights, phone; private family;
18 each. Call at 509 May street
DESIRABLE ROOMS, furnishaed 

for housekeeping, private entrance, 
gas stove and sink In kitchen; refer
ences required. 823 Cherry street
ROOMS, newly furnished ‘ under new 

management, for men only. Post- 
office Flats, 708 V4 Houston street 
Fbone 5708._____________ _____ _______
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or wlth- 

fiQt l*oard; modern oonvenlencca; 
terms reasonable. 923 Macon streat 
Old phone 3886.

WANTED—A renter for elegintly fnr- 
rlsbed office 603-4r. new 64 4

ROOMS for housekeeping 412 Ease 
Fifth street.

TWO LARGE Udftirnlshgd rooms, cIo.se 
In; #10 per inontli. Phone 262S (old).

BOARD AND ROOM
FOR RENT—('omfortable furnkshed 

room, near two car lines. In family 
of two; breakf.ist furni.shed r>artiea 
einploye<l In town; references. .Ad
dress 116, care Telegram.
NICELY furnished front room;

southern expo.»iite; h.ith. all son- 
venlences; board If desired. 607 Terry. 
Old Phone 4lS3.

D FAUTIFULLT furnlabed south front 
roortia. aaodern home, best part of 

city; first-ctoas table board for raflnsd 
coupto. Phone 181L
LARGS cool room, comfortably fur

nished. Modem eonvenlencea. Rea
sonable rent Board if dealrad. 608 
West SaeoniL Pbona 8608.
TWO NieSLT FURNISHED ROOMS 

tor gentlemen; electric Ngbts, bath 
and poone; raiuoiiabto. 109 Throck
morton etreat
THREE furnished rooms for light 

housekeeping, 115 per month. 708 
Broadway.
FOR RHNT—Nicely-fnratoliad room;

light houaakeeplng: all modara eon- 
▼anlaneaa. 817 Sooth Calhoon.
MICBLT famMMd rooms Cor rant;

clona In. Xtt Booth Main. Maor 
pbona 1M9.
FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen.

all new and modem, clone In. Phone 
l i lt .
NICB large rooms good board, mod

em oonvenlencea 806 Bast Foorth.

WA>*TEI>—Man and wife, or two gen
tlemen boarders: front room, prlvat«» 

family. 1511 Lake avenue. North Foit 
Worth. New phone 808.
"WHERE IS THE WITHER.«!?’ "114Vi 

Throckmorton.” "Why?" "Well, I 
heard It is was a quiet, modern plâ ’e, 
with beautiful rooms and goo<J board.’’■ — ■ ■ ■ I.. » — .11 ».»ee
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at ths 

Family HoteL 1004 Lamar streat 
Rates r e a s o n a b l e .________
ROOM AND BOARD, $4 per week, 

family style. 1113 Taylor street. 
Nejrv phone 1838.
FIRST CLASS BOARD and rooms.

modem and np-to-date, clone In; 
rates reasonable. 304 Taylor street
GOOD board and room at Mr.s. Emmett 

Perry’s. 364 klorence street. Terms 
moderate.

ROOMS and board In private family, 
convenient to three c.ar lines. 806 

Morphy street Phone 1028 white.
NICELY famished rooms with modem 

eonvenlencee. 804 Taylor.
BOARDING and lodging; |4 per week, 

nunlly style. 400 Taylor streetr ■■■ ■ ■ ' ' " " ‘ ■ a —r > ■
TWO OFFICE ROOMS for rent Ap

tly 1004 Houston street
DESIRABLE room to rent, with board, 

In private family, at 1018 Burnett st
SPECIAL rates to four young man to

gether. ImRilre at Mansion Hotel.
NICB. large rooms, good board; raod- 

em oonven^encas. 800 B. itk.
TLT furnished south room. New 

phone 1187. 800 North Burnett
NBA'

pn(

FOR RENT
FOR RBNT— D̂ec. 7, X6-room hotel.

furnished complete, within tew yards 
of packing housea 876 per month; this 
house baa a good name and to well 

ils^.patronised. Brummett 
Realty Company.

A Johnson

CAN YOU FIND?
r

i—a
OU) SATAS S SOT THE OktT OHE;

TRZkX i» OTETA PtTCHrokX KUX 
iCNATOk lOJKAM H¥U IS KUI.

CAM TOP EISCO’/U  "hàJi r

FOR RENT
l ’oR  RE.NT—.\t .stop 6. Oli Intcrurbuii.

.»In-cwUii 1.uii.se. furnlsheil, witli fur- 
n;ue. vvalér. Iii;ii;a alni oli tliree-fourlli.s 
•uie lumi. U. ?!. llalivi/eltle, S03 Eu‘it 
EtoiH Street,

ROOMS RE.NT — Brc.tkfast
serveil: newly repairei) and fur-

nl.sbed. At 401 Taylor street.

Fort RKN’l’—Off;, es (5.0.* *.o JlS.OO— 
hrooker luindinz. I-'uiirlh :-ml Main. 

Elevator, he.vl. ligit and Janitor. 
Pbone J. .V. Hrooker. .
,\ EW store rmnii for lent «-iieap. on 

Elev« rlh sir- “ l. between ilouston 
iiml .Main. .Xptdy at Ib'ii’.s Pl.t.-e, 
Eleventh and tlouston.
H. C. Je»vell. H Vf.i! Jewell.

1». C. JEW -Jl.L A M N 
The lleD'al Ag»'nti of tne C.tfy, 207 
We«t 'I’cnth street. Phores C3
WE H.WK K<>U RE.NT just the l.ou.«.* 

; iMl want. ("all ai' l see. ('lenielits 
A- \V*-hster, 4U4 ileynoMs huil.IlM̂ . 
I’bonr“ !9!!(.

h’tIR RENT—Two fiirnishe.l .tii-I two 
unfornished rooms, with water, lot's 

East Daggett.
1->;RNISHEI> for light hmi.se-

keeping. So6 East Belkiiaf», Pool ') 
1370.
RtniMS for rent eheap; he 1 rooms and 

light housekeeping rooms. $.S to $lo 
per month. Phone 4442. 1014 I,ania''.
FOR RENT—Nlcely-fuinished and

well-kept rooms. The Flats. 207-i 
Main street.

ELEO.'.NT OKUCE Mr r-nt. ocntral- 
iy located. .Xpr v̂ l,> ¡-Z. I«. ĥ .. > oins 

7 and 8. Flooie building. 999 Houstor 
ntrret.

ONE nicely furnished front room.
downstairs; bath. 612 West First 

street. New pliorte 1057.
FOR RENT—Furnl.she.l I'OomB, .vear 

business district. Phone 4‘!63, morn
ings. _____
NICE COOr. ROOMS with or jr«t:.cut 

board. Phone (74 or apply Sixth 
and Burnett atreets.

I'.VE 4-r'.om house, hath and hall, oii'-;
hlocK of l̂ i•.tllth avenue car line. 

Phone 22)(.‘i.
K(M»M A.VI» iti».\I{n. *4 le-r week: 

filtrll.v stt le 1113 Tayloi- street. Ne'v 
phone
l-’i *It 1'K'‘ ;T - .V three-room coltaji''. 

fiin.l.'ht'l, I 2 30. Apiily l('i3 Julian
si rePt..
WE HAVE s*-V'>rr.l nice cott;ise.s for 

rent. Smitti-Menrj- Rt.a'.ty tm., 1007‘-i 
ItOM.ston. Doth I'hone.s 851.
.NICEI.t luinislieil foui-room Iii»U3e.

close in. ( ’all 202' Hoii.ston street. 
IMiOno Isf..

THREE unfnrnishi-d room.» for rent. 
Apply 604 West First street.

ONE OR THREE VACANT connecting i 
rooms for rent. Phone 975.

FOR RE.NT—Five-ro'jm hnus» on 
West Belknap an I I-cxlngton (25. 

Phor.e 71.
Ff'R RENT-- •■'ive-room cottage, 1417 

Gouid nvemic. 512 f9. * •
5-R<»OM new cott.ay“. near car liti'', 

all modern conveniences, fall 21.38.
.VOTOR.a TO RENT ’.»-»itrid E'»r Uo

F O R  S A L E  OR  E X C H A N G E

FOR RALE—Young cow. wlih calf 
week old; or -will exchange for dry 

st(X'k. (■’all after 4 p. in. any everdiig 
OI address J. W. Jame.s. 232.3 Roose
velt avetiue. North Fort Worth. Taka 
Rosen Heights c-Jf.
7-1 EAR-llLI) .stylish liay gelding, open 

buggy and liarnes.s. cheap. If sold, at 
once. Horse pai-es under three min
utes. perfectly gentle for ladi' or child, 
t;. W. Carter & Son’s stable.
I'uR SALE—(’»tie of the best .paying 

restaurants In Fort Worth. This will 
not keep. If you are interested come 
at once. Frank K. Oaiiipbell, 206 
West Tenth street.
REST Laundry Blueing, costs 13c per 

gallon to make. Synd 10c for this 
and 3 other as useful receipts to W. 
«». Clark. Fort Worth, Tcxa.s. Mon-y 
back If not satisfied.
FOR SALK OR 'PRAI>E—I.ea8e and 

furniture of a good hotel in western 
town, iioing a good bu.siness. K. M 
Watson. 1008 St. Loul.s avenue. Plione 
3190.
FOR SALE—On terms, good second

hand top buggies, phaetons, sur- 
reyb. etc. Fife & Millej-, 312 and 314 
Houston ntreet.
FOR SALE—Thirteen-room flats;

cause for selling. slcJtness. Calll on 
Morris Brothers. 1806V4 Main street. 
Phone 2453.
FOR S.VLE—Fourteen-room flat, clean, 

doing good business. Part down. b.il- 
ance monthly. Call 1005'  ̂ Main St. 
New i»hone 957.----- ” — - ’"T - ■■ ------------------------

.LOOK. FOR SALK BARGAIN—kNirnl- 
ture three rooms complete; cottage 

for rent; best olfer this week takes tt. 
1310 South Henderson street.
FOR SALE—First-class household
furniture, entirely new; must be sold 
Immediately. 407 Jackson street Old 
pnone 2673L
FOR S.4LE—At a bargain, fwo strict

ly high grade bicycles, lady and 
gtmt’s style. Call at once, 300, 302 and 
.’104 Houston street.
FOR SALE—Furniture o f .4 rooms In 

bulk or by the piece. Also horse 
and buggy. 1403 So. Main straet
FOR SALE—Cheap. Singer sewing 

• machine; good as new. Call 922 Ma
con street or phone 3386
FOR SAXjB—NIco new top buggy and 

hameaa; a bargain. 1603 May atreet 
Phone 3328.____________
FOR 8ALB-M3ood X-year-old horN 

and rabbar-tire top buggy; cheap. 
Apply 1403 Bast William atreet. *
FOR SALE—Furniture of a five-room 

house. House for rent. 926 West 
Broadway.
FOR SALE—Fi om fketory to purchaaer 
. direct great aaving, easy terms. 

Phone 1088 new, or call 207 Vt Main st
SECOND SHEETS for correspondence, 

XVixll. tn pink, green and white. Call 
up Bualneas Manager, Telegram.
CORNSHUCKS—Best 'cow  feed on 

earto. 12%c bale. Kolp elevator. 
Phone 800.

WANT&>—To trade irtano for good 
horse. 1100 Taylor.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
X’OR TRADE for Fort Worth or North 

Fort Worth property, a l,000-_acre, 
fullv equipped ranch, value 17,000. 
Phone ow ner, A. W. Dobson, old phone 
1088.
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at Cdp’a livery stable. 761 
Rusk street
FOR SALE—Accommodations In prom

inent Kansas City hotel, at reduee-l 
rates. Apply 11’2, care Telegram,______
FOR S.\LK—One sh.are stock Fort 

Worth Star. (75. Address 133, care 
'relegrani.
n tR  S.4LE —Bay mare and runabout, 

ntare perfectly soun(’ , gentle and 
.»¡tfp. Price (125. Phone 876.
l-'t'iR .SAI.E Splendid pony; women 

or children cun ride or drive him. 
. ' Pt'ly 412 .Vduiiis street.
TEA.M ponies, harness and surrey for 

cheap. 1611 Galveston avenue. 
O J. Wilson.
FOR S.4T.E—One thoroughbred wa

ter spaniel pup. Phone 2103, or call 
at 1800 T.lpscomb street.
FOR S.\LE—T-wp spring wagons. Ap

ply corner NlnetceTHA gnd Elm. Both 
phones 5‘25. ^  ~ ^
E(>R ii.AT-E Tm» giHij milch cows, (25 

each. Ph'Mie 1732.
FOR SAI.E—f'iixi bunch of pigeons 

OJ'J phone 280». New 1778.
FOR S.XLE—Ham'jtirge- and short or- 

<h*r stanò. 1506 Main stree».
F(ill S.M.E—A good cow and calf. 915 

(’ iiiinon avenue. Phone 4429.
FOR S.VI.E —Modern six-room cottage. 

-Al'j'I.v 418 South M.iln street.
FEATHERS’ FKA'rHERS! We buy 

new and secninl-hand. Phone 46;t-3r
(>I.I) harr.es.i taken In exchange for 

new. Nobny llurncs.H Co.

R E A L  E S T A T E  B A R G A I N S

10.000 -AURES in solid body—Duval 
county, survouii'led by lands actu.ii- 

Iv .sflliiiK f >r (1.5. In tinious artesian 
belt, < nl.v 8 ntiles to railway* station, 
gt a depth of 2,">.'» feet water il.ses with
in 9 feet of surface, actually tested to 
furnish .'00 gulluns per minute. l)ee;> 
.«■«ndy Ircim. .\ large part practicall.v 
ready to plow. All rolling prairie \\ itli 
no \\;tste land. Easy terms. Investi
gate «piick at $7. Conne.ss Really Co.. 
S :n Antonio. Texas.

IF Y(»U ha\'c a real bargain I can .«ell 
it for you. (’ laude Hayes, real estate, 

!1',* West Ninili street. I’ lnjiie 212.5.

FOR SALE—.\n elegant two-stor>, 
ten-room re.«l'lerue, with all modern 

ci.nvenlem es. nearl.v new, w ell located 
on Pennsylvania avenue, for (6,r>00. 
Less thhn cost of Improvements. Also 
a good brick plant; will take pa;t In 
city or farm i>roi>erty. W. S. Essex
F(»U S.VLE—Be.autiful lot in North 

Fort Worth, two block.s from Cath
olic .«( hool, two blocks from White 
city; cheap for cash next twenty days, 
(’all or phone W. R. Burnett, at Fa- 
inoiiH shv»e store.
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS lot, two 

blocks east of Country Club and 
two blocks -south of car line, on boule
vard, south sHe. 1225; (50 dowm, bal
ance 5 per month. No agente. Ad
dress. No. 5, care Telegram.
FOR RENT—Good three or four-room 

frame hou.se, clos« to packing hon.se, 
or will sell on easy terms. See or 
phtne A. D. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker & Co., over 115 West Sixth 
street.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Vacant 

lots on Hemphill car line, near bolt 
factory, for improved property. Fly 
.Vii'lerson Real Estate Company, 4'i3 
•Main street.
HAVE YOU SKE.V the beautiful five- 

r<Kjm. new, modern cottage, on the 
south side that we are offering cheap 
and on easy terms? If not call us up 
and ask about It. Mills Realty Co., 
1016 Houston street. Phone 2158.
NEAR THE NEW Tf)WN of Coburn, 

land has of late advanced (1 per 
month; good for home or Investment. 
.\ddress The Home Builders, Coburn, 
Lipscomb county, Texas.
FOR SALE—16» acres Improved black 

land, five miles from McKinney 
bargain If sold Immediately; terms 
easy. Address owner. Box 388, Fort 
Worth.

HELLO!
Have you seen George?
G. B. Pennock Realty Co.,
1L5 West Eleventh .street.
Old phone 4400.

FOR SALB—Lot, 3 houses, corner 
Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 

100x200; fine houoea and extraordinary 
water.
BEAUTIFUL HOME—^ v e  room.».

modem. In fine l(x*atlon; must be 
sold at on(re. Address 139, care Tele
gram. • ,

- »  - - I  - -

A FEW well Improved ten-acre blocks 
In Riverside, to sell on easy terms. 

B. F. Dwiggins, 501 Main street. 
Phone 166.

GOOD BUSINESS LOT on Bast Ifront 
street; elx-room hopse adjoining. 

Will sell altogether at a bargain. 
Small cash paymenL Phone 121L
LOTS on South Henvphlll for 1120, (10 

cash and SIO i>er month; no taxes 
nor interest. B. O. Corder St Co., 709% 
Main. Phone 3262.

WE want yoo tt» awn yoar own home.
North Fort Worth ^w nstte Com

pany. Main street and Exchange ave
nue,' phone 1226.

FOR quick results list your house, for 
sale or rent, with Smith-Henry Real

ty Co., 1007% Houston; both phones 
861.
FOR SALB—Twsnty-four furnished 

room* flats, cheap if aold at oaoa 
1608% Houston strtaL Old phona 4887.
1600 WORTH vandork* Uen notes for 

aale at a good discount if sold at 
once. >hone 8008._____

GENUINE rental bargains; must sell; 
Owner, phone 8876._____

L. B. Kohnle, elty, fkrm. ranch proper
ties. Stocks and bonda. Phonss 111$.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
GOOD three-room house, close in, 

water on the porch: on car line. 
Phone 1211.
BUSINESS EXCHANGE. 1007% Hous- 

ton. new phone 931, old phone 4762. 
Real estate and in.surance.
W. A. DARTER. 711 Main, has special 

bargains dty property, farm ranches.
J. B. STRANG A CO. will sell your 

property. Wheat Building.
FOR’ S.4LE—Cheap, nine three-room 

house and lot. 50x110. Phone 308.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Sunday, Scotch collie dog. 5 

months old. answers to name of 
"F'ln;” yellow and white, heavy coat, 
white marking on neck, a little more 
narrow on right side. Will pay suit
able reward for recovery. Old phona 
1831, Ireland Hampton. •
r.OST—Between 709 VIBst Weatherford 

and the Fourth Metb(xli.st church. 
Wednesday night, a double strand of 
gold l)oad.<». Suitable reward If re
turned to Mrs. E. J. White, 709 West 
M’eatherford.
LOST—Bay horse. uubranded, and 

gray mule, unbrain? Hi. Monday iiignt 
_froin home of G. W. Slilelds, North 
I^ S4>JV'orth. Rhone 818.
STRAYED* o it ’W O LE N  from 714 W.

Scc(iJ(d street, a gray'donkey, whit? 
nose and face. Liberal reward paid for 
its return.
LOST -  I.ap robe, yellow with green 

center, somewhere betweeti court 
house and city park. Return to Tel?- 
gram office and receive reward.
IjOST—Black leather purse» containing 

$6, some stamps ami card.s engrave*! 
•Mrs. Uliarle.s Stillwell. Return to 116 
West I,euda street and receive reward.
l.OST—Gold necklace, ball charm, pic

ture Inside of charm. Reward for re
turn to 804 East Seventeenth.
Fo u n d —<>ne iron gray hor.se and 

white mare, taken^up this morning. 
420 Louisiana avenue.
Lo s t  —A brown satin lined jacket with 

belt In front of Union station. Rer 
ward. T'hone .3864. ’
l o s t —Small diamond stick pin. Phone 

4302._________________________ -
FOT'̂ T.’D at Monnig’s the best pair of 

Men’s Shoes. It’s W. I.,. Douglas.

PERSONAL
DR. CHARLES DOWDELL, office 

Fort Worth National Bank bldg.. 213 
and 218, old phone 1252, new 898, gives 
special attention to chronic diseases 
and diseases of women and children. 
Will devote some time to a general 
practice. Leave calls at Covey & Mar
tin's. Both phones 9.

LADIES—Professional Facial Massag
ing and Shsmpooi.ng done In your 

home. I demonstrate and sell tho 
Taxes Toilet Co.’s Famous Cold 
Creams, Egg Shampoo and other toilet 
articles. Samples free. Call me at 
old phone 4048 or address Box 867, 
T'ranklin Whitmire.

O. J. MORRIS. Engineer, 842 Wilson 
building, Dallas; member American 

Society Refrigerating Engineers. Have 
superintended the building of over 100 
Ice and cold storage plants; plans and 
specificution.s furnished.

THOSE 'Who have been benefited by 
using Ceoper’s Medicines, advertised 

over the name of H, T. Pangburn, 
druggist, will learn something by ad- 
dressing 134, care Telegram.

DR. GUGGENIJEIM. Specialist, cures 
chronic disea-ses. dkseases of women 

and genito-urinary troubles with un
rivaled success. Call or write 399 
Main street. Dallas. Texa.s.

CORNS REMOVED WITHOUT PAIN 
to stay removed, at the corner of 

Fifth avenue and Rosedale street by 
Dr. N. Van Horn. Phone 1368.
•MAX DWORETZKEY----- Your wife

wants you to come home at once- 
everything Is O. K. Louis Klane, 
1207 C.alhoun street. Fort Worth. Te.
PRIVATE RESCUE HOME—For girls;

babies adopted. Address. 1604 Gal
veston avenue. Phone 8799.
CORNSHUCKS for bedding, 12%o 

a bale. Phone 800.
-------  -----1 -
BOUND for electric fixtures.

_________ MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE—Farnlture, stoves, car

pets, mattings, draperies of alt khuls, 
the largest stock In tho city where you 
can exchange your old goods f'or new. 
Everything sold on easy payments. 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 
Houston street Both phones 562.
THOSE who have been benefited by 

using CoopA’s Medicines, advertised 
over the name of H. T, Pangburn. 
druggist, will learn something by ad
dressing 184. care Telegram.
^  HOLESALE and- retail barber sup- 

' piles. Grinders of all edge tools. Mall 
orders given special attention. South
ern Barber Supply Co., 405 Main street 
Dallas, Texas. _ ’

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertis
ing on a guarantee that its circula

tion in Fort Woitn is greater than 
any other'paper. Circulation books and 
press room open to alL
IF YOU want the highest prices fa» 

yout^econd-hand furnituro. ring up 
R. B. Lewis. 212*14 Houston. Phones 
1829.
DON’T SELL or exchange furniture 

or stoves till you see us. We pay 
more than anybody. Phone 485; new 
56. McClure St White, 202 Houston.
ELIZABETH KELLOGG CONE, song 

writer and piano teacher, at 603% 
Main. Songs composed for special oc- 
caslona Lessons evenings.
MOSQUITO Proof Screens: beware of 

Imitations. Phone 3197, new phone 
1363. Agee Screen Co.

MIRRORS resllvered; satisfaction 
guaranteed. Will Houghton. Phone 

1484-
WANTISD—Some vacant lots, on south 

side; owners only. Address. 488. care 
Telegrun.

FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work 
phone »18, Lee Taylor.

XIOUND for gas fixtures

FIWAWCIAU____ ^
M U TC i^ h 6 ^ * a 6S ^

6 to 8 per cent -ow 
8 per cent oa-O eiBsiH Dsf satts.. 
l / W"* made OB~ (teal BifJile 

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Ameson. M|
IF ' YOU want to buy choice vend 

Hen notes or mortgafe note secur 
with farms or city proper^, call ogl 
Wm. Reev«s.FL Worth Nat. Bank bid
WANTKD—To borrow 66,000 to ..

prove a well-located trsict on we 
side, close in. Give lowest rate. ~ 
particulars address P. O. box 888, 
Worth, Texas.___________________
MOinCY TO 1.0AN on Fort Wc.

rest estate In amounts from 86M 
$50,000; interest rate# right H«
St Bowers. 10» West Sixth street, 
phone 469A
MONEY TO LOAN on farms .

ranches by tbe W. C. Belcher L 
Mortgage Co, Reynolds Building, 
ner Eighth and Houston streets.
I AM again in the market for g o ^ , 

vendor’s lein notes. Otho S. Hou 
ton. at the Hunter-Phelan Savini 
Bank and Trust Company.
LOANS on farms sn6 wnproved elt,, 

property.' W. T. Huatble, represent» - 
Ins Land Mortgage Bank of TexalTt 
.«•ort Worth National Dank bnlldlng.
WHO 'WILL LOAN me $600 on Ftor  ̂

Worth real estate, return In monthl^ 
Installments. Address 44, care Tsto»'| 
gram.
.MONET TO LOAN on farms, ranc( 

and (ilty property. Vendor's Ms 
notes pnrchaced and extended. Tei 
Securities Co.. Land Title Block.
THE Burinesa Exchange and Lalu, 

Bureau formerly located at 203̂  
Main street has removed to 10071 
Houston.
JOHN W. FT-OORE. for money, 

Houston street, rooms 7 and Li 
Floore bldg.
CHH.DRESS, POR’TWOOD St .

TER. Insurance and Money, 704 Mall 
Telephones 768.
DON'T TELL your neighbor about tli 

baled shucks at Kolp’s elevator.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE build concrete and cement hot 

and foundations, do plastering, call 
mining, grate fixing and tile settir 
plastering, cleanihg uhimne>'s and flusa,̂  
We guarantee our work first class and 
satisfactory. Phsr.e 8642.' S. S. Pott 
A Co.
PRINTI-NG—First-class, work at a| 

moderate price. We are making oti 
own prices on printing. Work guar-!j 
anteed. North Fort Worth Prlnlir
Co.
EXPERIENCED .NURSE would go ootil 
'  day,' night, week or month or woal#<.j 
travel with Invalid; no objection te ahy-  ̂
part of the world. Addresa 307% Mato '"  
street. Fort W'Orth, Texas. .
HARTZ MOU.NTAIN CANARIES,good' 

rollers. Call between 11 a. ra. and X 
p. m. Rooms 9 and 10. Taylor Flats, 
Eleventh and Main streets. •'
NOTlCE~Who will furnish let and 

build me a house on monthly pay-- 
ments. with privilege of paying .in' 
or before. Call 49.
NEW BUGGY WASHINO RACK-^ 

Buggies wasbetL oiled sod washers 
tightened while you watt. w. M. 
Creech, 413 Throckmorton. Phona t6A
WANTED—To board and ctr# tor 

thirty head of iterses: stable loo^ad 
corner Fourteenth and Rnak strsate. 
Call or phone 3904. old.
MRS. ROSY DOVTtETZT would like 

to see or know where her husband. 
Max Dovretxky. Is. Address 1810 CJal-" 
houn street. ,
DREISSMAKING and plain sewta 

neatly done; satisfaction guarantq2^ 
405 West Sixth street. New ph 
1723.
MRS. McMILLAN has Just opened 

dress making at 304 West ~  
.street. Prices are reasonable.
IF YQU want fire or tornadb li 

ance call up old phone 4762 or ne 
phone 931.
STAR BRAND BARATOGA Cl 

and Extracta New pbun» 102
Factory 508 Bessie streaL
W ANTED-To trade vpcant lot ftefl 

horse and buggy. Phone 931 new.
BOUND ELECT.RTCAL CO. for gat 

manttos and burners.
S. D. HILL—Carpet renovating. All 

work guaranteed. Phone *21.
MRS. G. O. HOLT, ftrst-class milli

nery, (iorner Se%’enth and Grove sts.
TO FEED baled cornshucks. Kolps * 

elevator. Phone 800.

HARNESS washed, allied and repaired. 
Nobby Harness Co.

BOUND for honaa wiring.*

BUSINESS CHANCES
PARTNER WANTED for roy big med

icine company with ready capital; no 
experience necessary. I do all lectur
ing and manage. Partner to act as 
treasurer. Business confidential; In-- 
vestlgatlon solicited. Address 128, care Telegram. ,

WILL sell property for (9,500 -with net 
Income of (6,000 per year; terms 

(5.000 cash, balance easy. R<x>m 13, 
912% Main street.'

WE can furnish positions on short no
tice for cooks, dining room girls, 

waiters, dishwashers. CaU at 1067% 
Houston streeL Room No. 8.

WANTED — For Investment, tbros 
small cottages on south side. Ad

dress, 435, care Telegram.
SAV'E MONET by feeding baled corn- 

s'nucks. Phone 800.------ ^
BOUND for motors to rent.

- CLAIRVOYANT ,
HAVE YOUR HAND RSAD—lCMti 

Romain Sisters, pahnlsts. claIrvoy-1 
ants, card readers and aatrolugisi 
Tell of friends and enemies. Tell wl.,, 
is true and*who is false. Tell wbatj 
your natural talents are and how 
employ them. Remove evil influenct 
United the separated. Bring a*)oi. 
speedy and happy mArrtoge and guid_ 
you to success. Palmistry taughLj 
clairvoyants and mediums developaM 
Readings by mall. Send stamp f (^  
particulars. Open 9 a. m. to 16 p. nuff 
every day. 806 Throckmorton streey
MADAM LENORA. HOME READI 

Psychic Palmist. Clairvoyant andj 
Trance Medium. Mall orders gti 
careful attention. Send stamp for pai 
tlculars. 204 Houston street. City.
I ■ » - '  — ......... - » -I— —
MLLE ST. ELMO, astrologer, gii 
* full chart of life, past and fnti 
Also advice on all business or dor 
t<c difficulties; satisfaction guarant 
Del Ray HoteL

>!«(■» uWUT
t »Q 6m

T5 Ul lP

F O R

(*Xlnarir is

1« psr ■ 
. Vito por word] 
insertisi.

Bams rate ts 
Abeat fJA 
Bltwattofi; M 

- te adverBeere, 
L W  ads m 

aepssp sai 
Booohmd frem
Classify."

 ̂ ANNOUNCÊ
W. J. QILVIN is a 

election to the of 
aor and tax eoltoctor. 
Democratic primary. 
1906,_______________
JAMES H. MADDOX 

for re-election to 
marshal, subjact to 
democratic primary,
6. 1906.______________
L. E  (LEM) DAT la 

city tax asasssor and| 
Ject to the action of 
primary, Thursday,

C. E. (ED) PARSLETJ 
city marshal. Subject! 

primary. Thursday.

STENOQRAt
DEPENDABLE ste 

CaU up 17A A. M. 
court of appsals, star 
jTDur work dona right 
and deUver work any

W. O. SMITH, general!
Court reporting, 

commercial work. 
Keynolda building, 
hour, any day.

SAFES
HERRINO, Han,

Safes. Manganese St. 
Vaults, ate.. Universal 
chlnea. seoond-hand Safe 
Safe Oo« 112 West Front
FIRE PROOF SAFES—i  

hand at aU times 
sollett yoar toqulrtes 
Nash Hardware Co_
BOUND fur dry belt

TYPEWRITE!
REMINGTON quality 

in tha confidence of tk 
Uc. DurabUity. rellabli 
venlenee—tha sum of 
Is expressed In the 
ton." which means sui 
typewriting mschlnes. I 
Typewriter Cttmpany, 111 
«treat Fort Worth. Texag

MiSCELLAI
IF YOU WANT a pi 

hpua#. etore. factory. 
Interior views made, ws] 
a reasonable price. E. O. 
West Fifth street Our 
gives satisfaction.

BOUCATIONJ
NIGHT SCHOOLr BC 

Shorthand. Typewritli 
a month. Draughon's 
neas College. Fourteent 
Phones 868. Call, phone] 
mtalogue. R will oot 
^raurhon’s Is the best

A T T Y t 01RE<
N. J. WADE, attorney 

nolda bulldtog. Phone Ì|
C. K. BELL lawyer. 81C

_________ UNDERTAKI
; l . P. ROBERTSON- 

and ' cinbalmer, opposti 
AU details looked after.

MINERAL WA*I
■ ŝeINBRAIj Mr ATER‘"^All| 

Mineral Water by the 
derson’a fountain. 706

LIVE STOCK FOR
HORSES AND MULES—1 

unbroke sanies and 1601 
mares broke and nnt 
Reagan Bros., Beevllle.

EASY P A I _
EAST PAYMENTS—1 

horns et one dollar par 
Lewis’ Fumi tar* Co, 31' 
strsaL

’TWO car loads of 1907 
hides,

L(ítTí7ÍÓI¡0M
CARRIAOE RÌ

601-603 Housto

A Trip Tor| 
Kansas

AND RE'

$ I6 .S <
Où sale Nov. 18,19, 

Limited Nov. 29;
to extensioiLl

H ARVEY M NINÖ 
OBSERVATK

E .Ö . PASCHAL,
lone Ifa  1.



PIMANCIAK.
:AL H0»^5̂ <̂S80CljLTTONWS

tto • p«f 2*J^**~®*5**5^
i»M  nad* on‘^£Sj**ì&É<àW^
I Malli «&d Stzth. A. Aro—on, Mgr>
roti vrant to buy cholc* vendoif 

BOtM or morte««» not« ««car««] 
farmi _cr ^ ty  proper^j^call oa

^  y H V B ^ ^-^ggyKMBBt if, ttof
■ « ■q  W W  Hi Tv-

Beev««.Ft. Worth Nat bids.
-To borrow fS»000 to tm- 

IT« a w«ll-locat«d tract on w«at 
eloM in. OiT* lowMt rata For 
ilara addren P. O. box 121, Fort 

Texaa
TO IX>AN on Fort Worth 

««tat« In amoont« fttim tSOd to 
Interest rat«^ ligltt HoweQ 

rera. 18» Weet Sixth «treat. Old 
4M A_______ __________________

TO LOAN on farms and 
ehe« by the W. C. Belcher I.aiid 

Co. Reynold« Bolldlns; eor* 
rhth and Houston streets.
«sain In the market for sood 

idor’s lein notes. Otho S. Houa> 
at the Hunter-Phelan Savins« 
snd Trust Company.

on farms and «mproved city 
ty. W. T. Humble, repreeent- 

ind Morts«s» Bank o f Texas. 
Worth Nations! Hsnk bulldlns.

F’ O R  C L « A S 3 IR 1 B D  a d s .  o i n  t h e

L I N E R
("Uners”  1« name of Telesram 

Claanmad Ada.
1« per wfrd firet incertion. < 
Yafi per word ««eh eenaeewtiv» 

Inssrtlsw.
Sunday aeths Dally. 

A ^ u t F /i words to the line. 
S l^ ^ e n e  WsnUd. addresaed 

.  te advertleere, three time« free. 
U n o r ada received by 12 m. 

apim r esma day classifl^  
Aeesivsd from 12 to 2 will sp-

cS L lfi?*  ***̂

Liner ade received until 10 p. 
tsturdsy te appear In all 

Sunday editions.
Not roeponoiblo for orrore from 

toiophenio mosoepoo. AHorations 
• h ^ d  bo made in poreon or 
wHtinp.

Advertiaaie may hav« an- 
•wera to ada aodraaaod to a
numbor in ear« Telepram offiee. 
Repliee to theee ada ahouid be 
qft er mailed In aealed envelope 
addreaaed to that number, in 
ear« Talagmm.

W n.L LOAN me S800 on Fbrt 
th real estate, return In monthiv 

linents. Address 44. car« Tale-

TO LO.tN on farms, ranches 
city property. Vendor's Hen 

purchased and extended. Texas 
itles Co.. Lan<1 Title Block.
Business Rxchanse and Labor 
lu formerly located at 2»3t^ 

street h.ts removed to 1807 Vi 
Ion.

I

W. FI.OORE. for 
iton street, rooms 
bids.

money, 909 
7 and 8.

IRESS. PORTWOOD A FOS- 
Insurance and Money. 704 Main, 

tiones 7S8.
TELL your neixhbor about the 
shucks at Kolp’s elevator.

SPECIA',. NOTICES_________
ilid concrete and cement houses 
foundations, do plastcilnp. calso- 

prate fixinp and tile setting; 
srinp. cleanfhp chimneys and flues 

i.irant« our work first class and 
tory. Phor.e 3542. S. S. Potts

iTl.VQ—First-class work at a 
lerate price. We are makinp our 

[prices on printlnp. Work puar- 
North Fort Worth Printlnp

ERIENCED NTRSE would po out 
nipht. week or month or would 

1̂ with Invalid; no objection to any 
•f the world. Address 207Vi Main 

F'ort Worth, Texas. .

ANNOUNCEMENT
W. J. QILiVIN is a caadidata for ra- 

electlon to the office of city .Tsm- 
Bor and tax collector, enbject to the 
Democratic piin>ary. Thursday. Dee P 
1908.__________________ _ ’ ^

JAMES H. MADDOX is a candidate 
for re-election to the office of city 

marshal, subject to the action of the 
democratic primary, Thursday. Dec 
8. 1»08. •

L, E. (LEM) DAT is a candidate for 
city tax assessor and collector, sub

ject to the acUon of the Democratic 
primary, Thursday, Dec. 8, 1908.

C. E. (ED) PARSLET, candidate for 
city marshal. Subject to Democratic 

primary. Thursday, Dec. 8. 1808.

STENOGRAPHER
DEPENDABLE stenopraphlc work.

Ĉ all up 178. A. M. Mood, with the 
court of appeals, stsnoprapher. Have 
your work done Hpht. (Jan send for 
and deliver work any time.

W. O. SMITH, peneral stenoprapher.
Court reportlnp, depoeitlons and 

commercial work. Phone 1915. S04
Reynolds buildinp. Anywhere, any 
hour, any day.

__________SAFES
HERRING. HatU Marvin Fire-Proof 

Safes. Manpanese Steel Bank Safes, 
Vaults, etc.. Universal Addinp Ma
chines. saoond-hand Safes. H. W. Peak 
Safe Co.. 112 West Front street.
FIRE PROOF SAFES—Ws have on 

hand at all times several sixes and 
solicit your Inquiries and orders. 
Nash Hardware (Jo. Fort Worth.
BOUND fur dry batterlea

rZ MOUNTAIN CANARIES, pootl 
?rs. Call between 11 a. ra. and 3 

Ro«>ins 9 and 10. Taylor Flats. 
1th and Main streets.

—Who w'il furnish let and 
me a houso on monthly pay- 
wlth privilege of pay in p m  

fore. Can 49. _______________
BUOOT WASHING . RACK ^ 
lea washed, oiled and washers 

îied while you waft. W . M. 
412 Throckmorton. Phone 188.

-To board and ec.re for 
head of horses: stablo loe^ted 

Fourteenth and RuKk atraeCa. 
phone 3984. old.

ROST DOVRETZT wouM like 
or know where her husband, 

irretxky. la. Address 1310 Cal- 
I street. ,

SMAKINO and plain sewing 
tly done; satisfaction puarantc^. 
Test Sixth street. New phone

McMTLLAN has Just opened up 
makinp at 304 West Fifth 

Prices are reasonable.
want fire or tornadb insnr- 

call dp old phone 4762 or new 
931.

TYPEWRITERS
REMINGTON quality finds Its reward 

In the confidence of the buying pub
lic. Durability, reliability and con
venience—the sum of these qualities 
Is expressed In the name “Remlnp- 
ton.” which means supremacy among 

. typewriting macblnea Remington 
Typewriter Ccanpany, 111 West Ninth 
street. Fort Worth. Texas.

________MISCELLANY__________
IF TOU WANT a picture of your 

bouaq. store, factory, office or any 
Interior views made, we can do It at 
a reasonable price. E. O. Thayer, 108 V4 
West Fifth street Our wor kalways 
gives satisfaction.

EDUCATIONAL
NKiHT SCHOOL r BOOKKEEPING 

Shorthand, Typewriting, etc., only |4 
a month. Drauphon's Practical Busi
ness Collepe. Fourteenth and Main. 
Phones 888. Call, phone or writs for 
eatalopus. It will convince you that 
Drauphon’s is the best

BRAND SARATOGA CHIPS 
Extracts New phono 1029. 

508 Bessie street
■To trade vpcant lot for 

and buggy. Phone ESI new.
ELECTRICAL 

and bumera.
CO. for pas

HILL—Carpet renovating, 
guaranteed Phone 881. All

O. O. HOLT, first-class rallll- 
comer Seventh and Orove sts.

rEED baled comshucks. Kolps 
itor. Phone 880.

washed, oiled and repaired. 
>y Harness Co.

for bona» sr)rfnr.<

BUSINESS CHANCES
lER WANTED for my big med- 

I company with ready capital; no 
snee necessary. I do all lectur- 

manage. Partner to act as 
er. Business confidential; In- 
tion solicited. Address 128, care

ell property for 19.500 with net 
le of 38,000 per year; terms 

ish, balance easy. Room 12. 
lin street.

furnish positions on short no- 
|for cooks, diolng room glrla 

dishwashers. Call at 1007^ 
street Room No. 8.

— For investment three 
cottages on south side. Ad- 

135. care Telegram.
lONET by feeding baled corn- 

Phone 800.

ATTY*8 DIRECTORY .
N. J. WADE, attorney at Uw. Rey

nolds building. Phone 180.
C. K. BELL, lawyer. 810-811 Wheat

___________UNDERTAKER__________
\L. P. ROBERTSON—Flineral dire<kor 

and 'cmbalmer. opposite city hall. 
'  All details looked after.

milNERAL WATER
«4IINBRAL WATER—AH , kinds of 

Mineral Water by the glass at An
derson's fountain. 708 Main.

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE
HORSES AND MULES—Two loads of 

unbroke mules and 160 horses and 
mares broke snd unbroke. Address 
B^agan Broe., Beoville, Texas.

EASY PAYM ENTS
EAST PAYMENTS—Furnish your 

home St ons dollar par week at R. E. 
Lewis’ Furniture Co„ 212-14 Houston 
strset

TWO car loads of 1907 new style ve
hicles.

for motors to rent

CLAIRVOYANT
TOUR HAND READ—lO«-- 

Sisters, palmists, clairvoy- 
trd readers and astrologists. 

[friends and enemies. Tell who 
and who Is fkise. Tell what 

gtural talents arc and how to 
them. Remove evil Influence*:, 
the separated. Bring about 

land happy marriage and guide 
wuccess. Palmistry taught, 

ats and mediums developed.
by mall. Send stamp for 

, I. Open 9 a. m. to 10 p. ni. 
If. 808 Throckmorton stree^
LENORA, HOME READER, 

ic Palmist. Clairvoyant and 
[Medium. Mail orders given 
tttentlon. Send stamp for par- 

204 Houston street. City.
[ST. ELMO, astrologer, gives 

irt of life, past and future, 
ee on all businesa or domes- 

■itles; satisfaction guaranteed.
I Hotel.

CARRIAGE REFOAITORY 
401-403 Houston.

A Trip fo r You 
Kansas City

AND RETURN

$16.50
CM sale N ov. 18,19, 20 and 21. 

Limited Nov. 29; subject 
to extension.

H ARVEY BININO
OBSERVATION CARS.

E  O. PASCHAL, C. T. A .
hen« No. 1. Wlieut Btdldlng.

• YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS •

888888 88M S» St» » 8  8888 888 8^
At Latonia

First race—Six furlongs: Field Lark 
won. Conjuresa second. Agnes Virginia 
third. Time—1:14 2-6.

Second race—Mile and three-eighth: 
Gladiator won, Qamestef second. Sanc
tion third. Time—2:22 1-6.

Third race—Six furlongs: Meadow
Breexe won, Lady Esther second, Sa*.- 
vage third. Time—1:14.

Fourth race—Steeplechase. club 
house course: Harlequin won. War
Chief second, Lady Jocelyn third. TUne 
—3:29 2-6.

Fifth race—Six furlongs: Colloquoy 
won. Lady Arton second. Morales third. 
Time—1:13 3-5.

Sixth race—One mile: Ida Mertniee
won, Henry O. second, Arabo third. 
Time—1:14 4-5,

So Tired
It pmj !*• froa overw—k, biH 
the chancee are to  froe aa In
active LIVER.____— ^
With a wen coadocted LIVER 
eae caa to  aaiaatalBB ef leher 
wMitot ttofne.
K atoe a hoadred per ceat to 
ooue earaing capadtjr.
Kcaabefceptiatoaiatolartlea
bgr, aad ofdjr h j

W s P i l l s
TAKE MO •«•rrm rrE.

.•* it ■ ■ THE FORT ^WOBTH TELEQRAMv

NORTH FORT WORTH

PREPARING FOR 
THE CELEBRATION

Advertisinnf liatter W ill ai«a 
Boom North Fort Worth

At Houston
Trotting, stake 1900: College Boy

won, Dr. Mason second. Happy Hooli
gan third. Time—2:13*4.

First running race—F^*e and a half 
furlongs, for 3-year-olds and upward, 
selling, puree 1200: T. Plains won,
Rengaw second, Volney third. Time—
1 : 10.

Second race—One mile, for 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, purse 1200: Cadil
lac won. Cursus second, Marlmbo third. 
Time—1:44,

Third race—One-half mile, for 2- 
year-olds, .•telling, purse 1200: M. El
len won, Nis.««a second, L. Whitfield 
third. Time—0:52.

Fourth race—Handicap, for 3-year- 
olds and up, purse 3300: Pride of
Woodstock won. Durbar second, V. 
Withers third. Time—1:28.

FMfth race—Three-quarters of a mile, 
for 3-year-olds and up, selling, purse 
3200: J. Wooten won. Malster sec
ond, Lucullus third. Time—1:16.

New York Aquaduct 
'♦Irst race—One nrile, selling; Eesu- 

clalre won. Judge Davey second, Re
side third. Time—1:41 3-6.

Second race—Six furlongs, selling- 
Mintia won. Varieties second. Bon 
Mot third. Time—1:14 S-5.

Third race—Oakdale handicap, six 
furlongs: Stray won. Zambest second.
Main Chance third. Time—1:14.

f'ourth race—Mile and five-six
teenths, selling; A. Muskoday won. 
Palette second. Sir Ralph third. Tima 
—2:15.

Fifth race—Seven furlongs, selling. 
Handzara won, Glnette second. Dream
er third. Time—1:27.

Sixth race—Mile, selling; TransTrmte 
won. Mollie Donohue second, Clolster- 
ess third. Time—1:42.

At Pimlico
F^rst race—Eleven-sixteenths of a 

mile, selling—Beldemo won, Daisy 
FYost second. Black Flag third. Time 
—1: 104 .

Second race^SIx furlongs, sellln;:: 
Blue Coat won. Cadlchon second, Baby 
Willie third. Time—1:17,

Third race—Mile and seventy yards, 
purse; Kiamesha won, Marksman sec
ond, Waterway third. Time—ItSOV».

Fourth race—Two miles, steeple
chase: Captain Hayes won. Allegiance
second. My Grace third. Time— 4.334.

Fifth race—Eeleven-sixteenths of a 
mile, selling; Cambyssess won. Mill
stone second. Regal Lad third. Time 
—1:11.

Sixth race—Mile and a half. Jockey 
Club purse; Pleasant Days won. Ra
cine II second, F'actotum third. Tlmc^— 
2:42.

Fifth race—Eleven-sixteenths of a 
mile, purse: Wabash Queen won, Ed
win H. second, M-iss Jersey third. Time
- 1: 11.

All is in readiness for the race meet 
c f the Louisiana State Fair Associa
tion. which opens Nov. 17 for one week. 
Secretary Scovell of the association has 
announced the entries, including nine
ty-six events. Two harness and four 
running races will be run each week 
day,

NEGRO BANK QUITS

Careless Bookkeeping le Given ae the 
Direct Cause

BpeciaX to Tht ToAorom.
GREENVILLE. N. C.. Nov. 15.— 

The Workmen’s Savings and Loan 
Company, the only bank conducted 
by negroes in this state, has closed Its 
doors end ordered the state examiner. 
Careless bookkeeping Is the reason as
signed.

DEATH SENTENCE

(aivsn Msn Who HuHod Bomb at Rus
sian Offieial __

Special to The Teleprmm.
IRKUTSK, Not. 15.—The man who 

threw the bomb at General Rennaka- 
topf Tuesday has been identified as 
Nicholas KoAiOt. a workman. He has 
been condemned to death by a drum
head court-martial.

North Fort Worth la actively pre
paring for the big celebration for the 
week beginning Nov. 28. Already large 
streamers are -d>elng placed over the 
city announcing the coming event, an j 
thousands of posters will soon be post
ed all over the city and county.

The Cosmopolitan Amusement Com
pany has opened headquarters at Rosen 
Inn. where all the business of the big 
celebration will be attended to. A com
plete business offtoe, with a stenog
rapher and man in charge, will be 
maintained till the dose of the week’s 
entertainment.

The advertising car of the Cosmo
politan Amusement (Jompany arrived 
Thursday with a large force of'b ill 
posters and great stacks of advertising 
matter, and the bill boards will soon 
be telling of the “blji show“ that is 
coming. 'The Commercial Club, thru thè 
advance men for the amusement com
pany, Is placing orders for North Fort 
Worth advertising matter, which Is to 
appear on all biQa

Jake Schwarx says White City will 
be closed during thüs week's entertain
ment. and he is actively engaged In 
pushing the amusement features of 
the North Fort Worth anniversary cel - 
ebration. This is to be the greatest 
event of the kind ever attempted in 
North Fort Worth and many thousands 
of people are expected to attend daily. 
The attractions will be open afternoons 
and nights and will give continuous 
performances.

North Port Worth Invites all the 
people to lay aside business cares and 
Join with them In this great cele
bration.

W AN T MORE FACTORIES
North Fort Worth People Encourage 

Industries
The spirit of progress was never 

more earnest and determined In any 
city or municipality than it is at this 
time In North Fort Worth. FJverythlng 
that will tend to advance the Inter
ests of that city receives the prompt 
attention of the Commercial Club, and 
every reasonable demand upon them 
is readily grunted. They are now out 
after more factories, and are going 
about It In a manner that will bring 
results.

There are many desirable factory 
sites In North Flirt Worth and an 
effort will be made to develop these 
properties. One of the first steps to 
be taken will be to have the North 
F’ort Worth Belt Railroad extended 
around the southern portion of the 
city and connect with the Frisco sec
tion at a point west of the Iron foun
dry. Should such a step be taken. It 
would provide ample trackage for a 
number of factories', and the property 
owners would then place that vacant 
property on the market. Inducements 
could then easily be made to have 
factories locate In that portion of the 
city.

The fart that the country Is low Is 
'rot considered a very great barrier, 
as the overflows axe not frequent, 
and provisions could be made against 
damage from this source.

There Is a large area of valuable 
factory property in that section men
tioned if the railroad facilities are 
provided, and the extension of the 
belt line would meet this demand.

HAS RAPID GROWTH
Properfty in North Fort Worth In

creases in Value
The fact that North Fort Worth Is 

growing rapidly Is not hard to deter
mine by even the casual observer. A 
drive over the principal residence 
thorofares of the city will determine 
that, by the many new and elegant 
re.sldences that have recently been 
completed.

One firm put out over 3100,000 In 
Improvements within the past twelve 
months. The bulk of this money was 
put out on the hill property to the 
west of Marine. However, many other 
neighborhoods have made great prog
ress in the building line, and the 
building era is just beginning, If the 
present Indications do not fall.

There are many pretty residences In 
North Fort Worth, some of them val
ued at above ten thou.sand dollars. 
Those coating around three to five 
thousand are numerou.s. while there 
are hundreds of cottages.

There Is a great demand for desTFa- 
ble vacant lots and many are changing 
hands every day. The valuation is also 
rapidly Increasing and the past two 
years have seen a great ndi-ance In 
prices. Property that sold two years 
ago for 3330 has since been sold for 
31.000.

PLAN GRAND BALL
North Fort Worth Woodmen Lodge 

Has Enthusiastic Msmbership
The North F'ort Wtorth Lodge, Mod

ern Woodmen of America. Is preparing 
for one of the greatest social event« 
of the eeason. it will consist of a 
focial program and grand ball at 
Pritchard's liall Monday night, Nov. 
19.

It is claimed by the members of this 
order that this occaelon will eclipse 
anytMng that has been attempted since 
its organisation. Good orchestra music 
will be secured for the occasion and 
nothing will be left undone to make 
the visitors enjoy the event

North Fort Worth is a city of 
lodges, and most of the popular fra
ternal soHetles are represented there. 
The Modem Woodmen of America 1« 
one of the strongest of theee order# 
and the membership Is enthuslq^itlc. 
At Its last meeting eight new members 
were admitted by adoption and Invi
tation, and the total membership lu 
North Fort Worth now exceeds two 
hendred.

The lodge members ere organising 
an orchestra and already have a num
ber of good musicians In the organl- 
ration, and are able to add much to 
the pleasure and social side of the 
lodge meetings. The lodge meets every 
Monday trtght at Pritchard’s hall.

LODGE REORGANIZED
Fort Worth Team Conducts tho Dognse 

Work
Trinity Lod«s N a »8. RoraJ Achat««, 

was revivod and partially reorganised 
q̂ n̂ ^̂ lay night in North Fort nf orth. 
There were about twaaty-Dve tarttla- 
tioaa during tlM «veiiinff. and the do- 
gfM wotR waa de«M hr 3aright Ledge 
teem of FV>rt Worth.

The reorgaadsatlaa wae - brought 
about hr Deputy M. £■ Hindaaan «< 
Fert Worth.

liRr w i— tlna this ledge has not 
bum silittng hot tt 2s tbs totanUon 
and dsahu of 8ba mesobsea Uat the 
ledge iMW bald regular misto g a  and

at the next meeting tlia fall eeC of 
officers will he elected. At the meet
ing Tuesday night only two eCftcers 
were chosen, those of president and 
secretary. J. A. I>ryden was elected 
president, and Ftank Stripling, secre-
»•ry

After the preliminary work of the 
lodge was over. ’ refreshment« were 
Uerved. The next meeting wUl be an
nounced' later. • •

MET n r  ATTERNOON
Enthusiastic Session, of .Woman’s Aux

iliary to M. W. of A.
Alpha camp. Royal Neighbors of 

North Find Worth, the woman’s aux
iliary to the Modern Woodmen of 
America, held a very enthusiastic 
meeting at Pritchard’s ball Wednesday 
afternoon. There were several appli
cants for membership, as well as some 
present for initiation.

William R. Grant, district deimty for 
the Modem Woodmen of America, was 
present at the meeting and made an 
address on the work and progress of 
the Royal Neighbors, and the parent 
«wder, the Modem Woodmen of Amer
ica. ’The meeting waa very successful.

The camp is preparing to purchase 
more paraphernalia and uniforms, 
which are needed in the degree «-ark 
of the order. Regular meetings are 
held every Wednesday afternoon.

IM PROT^ CEMETERY
Oakwood Cometery Is Without Sexton 

and Noods Repairs
The Ladles' Oabwnod Cemetery,As

sociation are not satisfied «'ith 'the 
condition of Oakwood cemetery, lo
cated north or the river, and have 
determined to make many needed Im
provements if they can get proper en
couragement and assistance from the 
people. Thd"e 9s no regularly paid 
sexton at this cemetery and the ceme
tery grounds and fencing are not 
looked after or cared for as well as 
the association would wish. In the as
sociation are some of the leading wom
en of the city, who say they are will
ing to give their time and attention 
to the work of beautlfving the ceme
tery If they can secure necessary fi
nancial aid, without which they say 
they can do nothing.

Notes and Personals
The Paul Heeger residence on Main 

street, near the Panther City Cream
ery. Is nearing completion.

The Rathbone Sisters «111 hold thelt^ 
regular meeting at Pritchard’s hall on 
Friday night All members are urged 
to be present

Miss K\"le Armstrong of Smlthfleld. 
and aunt. Mes. Boyd, of Granbury, have 
Teturned home after a visit to the 
family of W. R. Morrow at 1404 Bou
levard.

The Bowden-Tlms I.umber Com
pany Is opening up a lumber yard on 
Main street, at the rroaslng of the 
FVlaco and Cotton Belt railroads. Work 
on the office building and lumber 
shed* was commenced Wednesday aft
ernoon.

Waples-Palntcr Co., Central ave. want 
your lumber business. Phones 1407.

Phone 1367, William Cameron A Co., 
North Ft. Worth, for prices on lumber

CHURCH MEMBERS 
EREIT BUILDING

No Contract Was Det and Par- 
ishicners Do the Work

Work on new First Baptist church 
building of Ro.sen Heights was qpm- 
menced Thursday morning. The fram
ing, lumber and foundation materials 
were placed on the ground Wednes
day afternoon and a force of workmen 
began laying the foundation Thursday. 
The «hurch building will be located on 
the lot purchased some time ago on 
Roosevelt avenue, near the school 
building. It will be 30x48 feet, and of 
modern architecture. It Is being built 
by the congregation, «hich as yet la 
I’omparatively weak in point of num
bers, but all are loyal workers, and by 
constant and energetic efforts have 
secured funds with which to complete 
the bull of the building. If not to flnisn« 
It, as they «ould have It Just at the 
present. The work Is being done by 
the members of the church and no 
contract waa a«'arded to any one. A 
competent foreman, however, has been 
employed and the work will be done 
under competent supervision.

Some of the lumber dealers have 
generously contributed lumber, and 
with the cash contributions secured 
from various sources and subscrip
tions. It is thought that the work on 
the building will proceed unlnter- 

(Tupted.
J. H. Dean and wife, on Columbus 

avenue, are both quite ill. «

POLYTE CHNIC
Mrs. FYank Wiliam* of South Hemp

hill street si>ent Thursday In Polytech
nic Heights with Mrs. Hawkins.

Mr. snd Mrs. Gilbert McClurg of 
Chicago will give their stereoptioon 
lecture and travelogue on “Panoramic 
Colorado’’ Thursday night in the audi
torium of Polytechnic (Jollege.

The funeral of Miss Albright, « ’bo 
died Wednesday afternoon after a two 
days' Illness, will be held in Paris, 
Texas, where iriie had formerly re
sided.

Will, N. M..'aB a proapeettng visit. TLe 
V rtp  la coatpoeel of Mr. BUUnrsiev 
Ben AlfUrd and Ed Wood. 
travaUag tn wagons across coutitry.

( B I Y E B S I D E  I
Sam Shroder and family of Port 

Worth have removed to Riverside and 
are occupying their new cottage In 
Bylvania avenue.

Riley Wilson, who has been sick 
w  the last few weeks at her home in 
Riverside, Is reported to be conva- 
leeclng Thursday.

F.'J. Lampkin and wife of East Rlv- 
^ I d e  are spending this week with 
mends and relatives in Waco.

BOLL .WEEVIL
IS DISCUSSED

Entomaloirists TaJk About the 
Gotten Pest

G L E N W O O D
Mrs. Wkt, who Is 86 years of age. 

is reported quite ill at her home. 401 
Dunklin street. In Glensood.

John Bt^benson of Olen«’ood hxs 
started the erection of a new dweUlng 
house In Edwards street. J. R. Haraiu 
is the contractor.

A letter was received recently at 
the home of Q. W. Bllhngsley. In Glen- 
wood. from the party en route to Ros-

Vptciol to The Tetepram.
BATON ROUGE, IX . Nov. 15—The 

entomologists of the cotton belt opened 
an interesting two days’ session here 
Tuesday In connection «-ith the meet
ings of the presidents of colleges. TJie
entire discussion today was devoted to 
ths boll weevil.

Dr. W. D. Huntei% In charge of tiie 
bin weevil campaign in Texas, head
quarters In Dallas, was the first 
speaker.

Boll weevil investigations so far. he 
said, were not likely to result In any
thing sensational.

“Since it has been In this country 
it has traveled over six hundred miles 
north from its original point In Texas.” 
he continued. "It has come up from 
the sea level to 2,208 feet above sea 
level. It Is now living successfully in 
counties where the rainfall is not ten 
inches a year and In sections where 
the rainfall is over sixty inches for the 
same nerlod. ^

Proof has been found In Texas that 
the «'eovll has been transmitted from 
one locality to another In cotton seed.”

The boll weevil now covers 64 per 
cent of the cotton producing territory 
of l»uisiana, was tho interesting Infor- 
inSllon brought by Professor J. B. Gar
rett, assistant entomologist of the 
laiuisiana slate crop pest commission. 
The boll weevil is now within twenty- 
t«’o miles of Mississippi, he declared, 
its nearest point being In Avoyelles 
parlidi.

W. Dwight Pierce of Texas spoke bn 
the parasite of the boll Wees’ll, ihe  
parasites that attack the weevil in 
Texas and Louisiana are new varieties. 
Mr. Pierce found eleven different para- 
*lte.s attacking the weevil In Louisiana 
and Texas and four of this number 
w«*Tc new to science.

FOREIGN^MISSIONS
An Enormous Sum to Be Used for 

That Purpose
Spo-int to Tht Telegram.
. BOSTON, Mass.. Nov. 15.—According 
to the American Board of Commission
ers for F'oreign Missions, the organ- 
ixatlon Is to receive about 3450,000 from 
the estate of the late Solomon U. 
Chandler of New Gloucester. M.aine, 
regardless of the rescript of the Maine 
law court handed down Monday, 
«•hereby the title to the whole estate, 
lalued at between 3850,000 and 3900.000, 
«  as denied the boardr By a previous 
decision of the probate court, on np- 
peal from which the matter came be
fore the law court, a codicil to the will 
providing that the board divide the 
estate equally with the heirs, stands.

' FORRESTON PROSPEROUS

Gin at That Town Hat Been Running 
Night and Day 

Sptirinl to The Teltgram.
WAXAHACHIE, Texas. Nov. 15 — 

The gin at F^orreston holds the sea
son’s record for the greatset number 
of bales of cotton ginned, the run be
ing 6,000. This is more than any other 
one gin in the county has turned out 
this season. The gin has been running 
day and night since the opening of the 
season. A lot has been purchased and 
another gin will be erected before next 
season.

The town iwsi ĝo expanding. A nev/ 
addition is being surveyed this week, 
T. C. F̂ orrest has subdivided twelve 
acres into residence lots.

PAY FINE $50

For Tampering with Rural Mail Boxes 
Noar Waco

Special to The Telegram.
WACO. Texas, Nov. 15.—Charles 

Weir, a boy charged with mutilating 
rural mall boxes, pleaded guilty in the 
United States court and was fined 350.

T. E. Lary. former cashier of the 
bank at West, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of embezzlement and misappro
priation of funds and waa sentenced to 
five years in the penitentiary. Tlie 
funds taken amounted to about 330,- 
000. •*

HOLD A MEETING

FixMembers of Poultry Association 
Time for Show 

Speeial to The Teiegram.
/  WIAXAHACHIE. Texas. Nov. If,.— 
The members of the Waxahachle Poul
try Association held a meeting FViday 
afternoon to perfect plans for the an
nual i>oultry show. The time fixed was 
Jan. 2 to 5. All poultry fanciers in 
the state are invited to exhibit. It is 
proposed to have more than two thou
sand birds on exhibition. About one 
thousand were exhibited last year.

GOULDS REFUSE
TO AID AUNT

CloM Rdativ» of Wsoltliy 
Folk Ousted

Special to The Telegram.
•NEW YORK, Nev. 18.—Ousted from 

her home, the famous "Old Joe” Jef
ferson estate at Hohokus. N. J., Mrs. 
Isa'ocll Miller, an aunt of the multt- 
mlllhmalre philanthropist. Helen, was 
today forced to leave the mansion be
cause of a foreclosure of a mortgage.

The mortgage, which «  as tor only 
315.800, wae on the estate »'hetf it was 
bought from the late Joseph Jefferson 
ten years ago by Mrs. Miller, the wife 
of Jay Miller. The purchase price was 
325,000, and Mra Miller paid do«’n 
310,000 in cash. For some reason the 
woman so closely related to the family 
of millions has never lifted the mort
gage.

Oa the death of Joseph Jefferson, 
his executor, Eklward G. Black, starte<l 
foreclosure proceedings. The property 
waa sold on Oct. 1« for 317.»0*, and 
Mrs. Miller at once tried to have the 
sale annulled and a new auction held 
on the ground that the sum accepted 
was much too low. Vice Chancellor 
Stevenson, however, confirmed the sail 
and the ouster went into effect today.

Mrs. Miller's counsel today filed a 
bill in the court of errors and appeals 
to show reason for reversing the vice 
canceller's decision. The bill will act 
us a stay and the property cannot be 
taken over entirely by the purchase;’ 
until the matter is finally * eettled, 
which will be six months from now.

TOOTK
POWOHi

TO INVESTIGATE
Federal Grand Jury Will Ss# About 

Mint Shortage 
Special te the Telegram.

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. Nov. 15—The Fed
eral grand Jury will, according to in
formation Just made kno«n at the 
F'ederal building, investigate the short
age of 361,500 in the St. Louis sub
treasury.

The shortage was traced to the de
partment of Receiivng Teller D. P. 
Dyer Jr., whose father. Colonel D. P. 
Dyer, Is the United States district at
torney, Because of the relationship. 
Colonel Dyer has been'tmeporarll> re- 
Hived from taking part in the in
vestigation at hls own request and the 
government has appointed F. W. I,,eh- 
mann to act Instead.

ILLNESS THE CAUSE
Castro’s Sickness May Be Reason of 

Outbreaks
Special to The Telegram.

CARACAS, Nov. 15.—It Is believed 
here that the Illness of President Cas
tro is responsible for the revolutionary 
outbreaks in different parte of the re
public.

That Castro is a very sick man no 
one doubts, and it is feared there will 
be an uprising all over the country in 
the events of his death.

MEET AT PALESTINE

With Members of Texas Christian 
Churches Nsxt Weeic

Speeial to The Telegram. :}
PALESTINF:, Texas. Noy. 16i—The 

Texas Christian Lectureship, an an
nual meeting of the Christian churches 
of the state, meets In this city at the 
First Christian church Nov, 19 to 22. 
The first session will be held Monday 
night, beginning at 7:30 o'clock,* and 
the closing session « ’ill be hdld ’Thurs* 
day evening. Lectures and addresses 
w’lU be given by men of prominence 
li: this and other states, and the sub
jects will bo of Interest to all who are 
Interested in religioas work.

A large number of delegates will be 
in attendance at the meeting.

The mark oi the Higheil> 
Grade Dentifrice, the stand
ard in every country in the J  
world, u SOZODCmr.

Steel Tackle blocks
SINGLE 

• DOUBLE
t r ip l e

Sizes 4 inches to 14 inches. 
Suitable for Rope up te 14  in.

Nasi) Hardware Co.
1805-1807 Main Street.

Cham beriain*s 
Cough R em edy

- ■ L—. .. =^— a — — —
The many remarkable cures of 

bad colds, croup and whooping 
cough effected by this preparation, 
have made it famous oi-er g large 
part of the civilized world. V

It can always be deiiended upon 
and is pleasant to take.

It contains no opium or other 
harmful substance. ,

Price 25c. ; large size 50c.

E renW iL üiaiiHSiliitm«
Ä* *»e VasM epHaga,

If br «wnnot sappi, UM ‘  -EVacA. me
ïn.» «•iBAmiotbrr, tWvtta __IsB panKsUartaad SUwWoim to- «
.88 ■> SM ST., SBW IVBIA.
(Vaavar's PLamaov. 484 Mala BA

otbrr, tmt asad sump foeswfcs. It 14ms

SHADE TREES
Ve are headquarters for the best 
hoiT.e-grown shade trees. Bee 
our stock.

BAKER BROS.,
505 Houston Street

Charters Fifed
Speeial to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 15.—(Jharters 
of the following oorporations were 
filed yesterday in the state department 
by Secretary of State Shannon:

Interstate Warehouse and Forward
ing Company of Dallas; capital stock, 
3100,000; purpose, the cunstrucUon and 
maintenance of warehouses, gins. ete. 
Tho incorporators are G. C. Battle, N. 
P. Anderson and T. B. Owens.

St. Joseph's Training School of Hous
ton; no capital stock; purpose, tha 
establishment of a training school for 
nurses. The incorporators are Hanna 
'Young, in religion Sister M. Igruatius: 
Mary Ann Ryan, in religion Sister M. 
Claure; Jane McCartney, in religion 
Sister M. Michael; Johanna Ryan, In 
religion Sister M. Rosalie, and Anaa- 
ta.sla Purtell, in religion Sister Mary de 
Sales.

Dr. Turner’s Arlington Heights Sani
tarium of Fbrt Worth; capital stock. 
315,000; purpose, the erection and 
maintenance of a sanitarium. The In-

BIIN YOIV
TRAN%fER AND STORAGE CO. 

Front and Throckmorton 88«.
Flimlture stored, packed, shipped 

and moved. Merefaandise 
* distributers.

Telephone 117.

corporatons are Dr. John 8. Tamer, O. 
F. Walton, Dr. Ben H. Turner.

Atlantic Rice MlUa Company of 
Beaumont; capital stock. $150.000; pur
pose, the construction and maintenance 
of rice mills. The incorporators are 
'Î ’ illiam M. Carroll. W. 8. Davidson, 
John N. (MIbert, WKlliam Wiess and O. 
F. Corley._______ __________

THOMAS SHIELD DIES
Was One of ths Stats’s Best Known 

Attornsys
Speeial to The Telegrami.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Nov, 14.— 
Thomas F. Shield, one of the leading 
memb«M of the Texas bar. died Tues
day afternoon at the Santa Rosa hos
pital. where he has been til a week., 
suffering from congestion of the hanga. 1 
He was bom In MIchlgah Oct. 28, 1850. 
and had been in San Antonio twenty- 
five years. He was unmarried and H 
survived by a sister living in Michigan.

A  T H R IF T  G IF T
What a gift it would be if yau could present your child with the qtuillty 

or vhrtus of Thrift.
It would bs. in Itself, a fortune.
You may do this by a gift of a bank book with an initial 6opotit M 

the child’s name, '
To many a bank hook has proven a “Thrift Gift,” and been the start 

of a successful career.
THE

BANK AND TR U S T CO.
SEVENTH AND HOUSTON STnEET& FORT WORTH, TEXA*.

Doctors prescribe very Uttle, it try. 
akolMltbeae daya. neym efersooi ;• 
»•aies sad skecailvee. thie is sil ir. 
ksepiiig VMi eradera BKdicsl sdeiscf.
Iteaplalm why Ayer’s SsrssparHia fa 
mow -msde enorely free from alcohc;. 
AA year decier. Mellow his advice.
WejwSMsa me ISrsialss S.O.AysrCB..
of an emr ptepmrmiarna. VmweiJ. X sm.

W R I T E  Y O U R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D . H E R E
Mail or send it to The Telegram promptly, in time for the bi|: classified section Sunday. 
Or, if you prefer, call 177, either phone. The Telei?ram carries more classified ads than 
any other Fort Worth paper. See rate on Liner passe.
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Opportunities in Seasonabie 
and Desirabie Merchandise

THESE NOVEMBER SALES SURPASS,IN IMPORTANCE ANY THAT WE EVER ATTEMPTED IN THE 
PAST. GARMENT MAKERS. PUR DEALERS. UNDERWEAR MAKERS—IN PACT. SPECIAL UNDER
BOUGHT GOODS PROM HANDLERS OP WINTER GOODS WHO ARE NOW CLEARING STOCKS. WE 
HAVE OBTAINED MANY THOUSANDS OP DOLLARS WORTH. WHICH ARE PLAYING LEADING PARTS

IN THIS SALE.

Thanksgiving Linen
Ap> th« Cloth rmady, tho Damask or Rsady-to-usa Clotha, tha Napkins. Tray and Lunch Cloths and Panoy 
Linon Piscos so ssssntial to a proporly drossad tabla? Wa hava tham; all not mantionad hara, but planty

of tham to show when you coma.
Raffular 7Sc Bleached Table Linen, 
72 inches wide, a worthy >|Qm
trade ........................................ ^ s lO
)letular 11.00 Bleached Table Dam
ask. IS Inches wide, choice
desltns. at .............................. I U C
Retular I1.4S Bleached Table Dam
ask, 72 Inches wide, beauti- O Q a
ful patterns; yard .................U vla
Retular 21.28 grass-bleached Ta
ble Damask. 72 Inches ^ 4  4 ft
wide, very flne ................ ^ l ■ l w
Regular 25c Union Table Linen. 
20 inches wide; special for 4 
the sale ......................................Iw w

f Regular Satin I>amask, 72 inches 
wide, worth IS.50 a yard; 
sale price ....................... .
Regular 12.50 Satin Damask, 72 
inches wide, rich design. ;̂ 
sale price, the yard .......
Lunch Cloths, 32x32, hemstitched, 
a special lot; to close, yiQM 
each ..........................................
200 Linen Dresser Scarfs, damask 
and moire linen, white and
colored; special ...................
Linen Napkins, 22x22. In 
choice designs; dozen....

$2.19
mask, 72

$1.69

25c 
$1.50

Tray Cloths, linen damask. Q O m 
28-inch size; price, each ....w O w
Tray Cloths, bleached dam- Q Q a  
ask, size 27 Inches; e a ch ....0 U w
Lunch Cloths, aat^ dama.sk, size 
38x38, hemstitched and ft 4 AO  
drawnwork; sale price.. 1 1 9 0
Lunch Clotha, size 48x48. damask, 
hemstitchd and drawn- 
work; sale price ..............
Linen Lunch Cloths, size 38x38, 
hemstitched And drawn- 
work; sale price .............

$2.25
Ize 38x38,

$1.49

$18.50 Coat Suits $9.95
We consider this the very best bargain 
of this season. Women’s Coat Suits of 
all wool material, this season's best mod- 
ela navy and black, invisible checks— 
suits that can’t be bought under )18.50; 
sale, while they last, $9.95.

$22.50 Coat Suits $12.45
Near onto half price for Coat Suits 
in November mid-season. Women’s 
up-to-date Suita made of all wool 
materials, solid and novelty weaves, 
silk taffeta lined, others satin lined; 
weth 111.50 and 122.50; going at 
one price; ch o ice ..............................

15.00 Coat Suits $24.75

24.7S
One of the strongest lines of Wom- 
en’s Coat Suits ever placed on sale 
at $35.00; late models, man-taliorod, 
Eton blouse, pony, form-fitting, 
semi-fitting. Prince Chap, long 
form-fitting Coat Suits; all shades 
and wanted fabrics; great value.

Our Special 
Silk Values

Great specials on tfl€8 
table. It remains ^or 
you to come and se^  as 
thousands of patrons 
have the past few days. 

Our word will be veriflgd when you examine the 
qualities and see the beautiful patterns in plaids, 
stripes and figures. Remember, worthy Silks.
Black Silk, 27 Inches wide, 75c quality,
for ..................................... '....................................
Colored Silk Poplinette, 36 Inches wide,
$1.25 value .............................................................
Plaid and Check Silks, also Fancy, regular
50o and 75c values ..............................................
Plaid Silks, regular 75c and 85c llne.s, pretty
designs; sale .......................................................
Crep de Chine, in all the evening shades, all 
silk, 75c value .....................................................

49c
75c
39c
59c
40c

I Values in 
Dress Goods

N e w e s t , up - to - date 
Dress Goods at un- 
matchqble prices. A de
termination to make 
this a week of great

A special line of fine 50-inch Dress Goods, 
$1.25 values ..........................................................
A special line of 50o Dress Goods, plain and 
fancies, at .............................................................
A special lot of Dress Goods, 36 inches wide, 
39c values .............................................................
Evening shades Dress .Goods, Ei)llennes and 
Voiles, $1.25 values ..............................................
Chiffon Broadcloth ,54 inches wide, regular 
$1.25 values ...........................................................

The Special Shoe Sale
Busy buying In Shoe Department these days. Women’s, Men’s and Children’s Shoes at bargain prices. This 
lot of Women’s Patent Calf, Blucher, hand-turned and extension edge, both plain toe and with tips, ftQ  0 0  
Is the most complete line of shoes ever shown here, and the price is, per pair ..................................... ^W iU U
One lot of Women’s choice Blucher 
Street Shoes, mat kid, college-cut 
top, extension sole, splen- ft ft C ft
did shoe, all sizes .............
One lot Women’s Shoes, mat kid 
top. Bluchers, Cuban heel, a snappy 
street shoe for the price, 
only ................................. . $2.00

Misses’ and Children's SHOES.
One lot high grade Patent Colt 
Button Shoes, sizes 11 1-2 
to 2. at ..............................
One lot Misses’ Shoes, high grade 
patent colt. Button Shoes, ft 4 "fC  
sizes 8 1-2 to 11; per pair.y I ■ I U

$2.00
On lot Children's Patent, white calf 
top, plain toe. Bluchers, sizes 5 to 8, 
all elegant shoes; reduced ft 4 ftC
to ......................................... ^ l l ¿ ^
One lot of Infants’ Patent Colt, 
w’hite calf tops, ribbon laces, sizes 
2 to 5; in this sale, re- ft 4 ft ft 
duced to .............................^  I lUU

^Railroad Romblings^

W A K TS FRENCH U N E

Mora* Syndicate Will Got Trans-At- 
laatie Route

Charles W. Morse, who recently or- 
gmnlxed a syndicate which took over
the Mallory lines, and who by previ
ous acqnlsltltms controlled the Atlan- 
ilc coastwise steamship business. It is 
onrrently reported In New York city. 
Is negotiating for the control of a 
French steamship line which will give 
his companies a trans.Atlantlc route 
which will be of great value to the 
eomblnation. The plans have so far 
progressed that the end Is in sIghL 
and that addition to the holdings of 
the Morse syndicate may be counted 
ou as a  certainty.

UT TO THE COMMISSION

ownership to bring a relief so many 
think is demanded.

APPRAISERS AT W ORK

Qewemment Ownership Idsa May Be 
Eneeuraged

Tha Interstate commerce commission 
is almoat swamped with Inquiries for 

■¿iMtlon oi more or less obscureeonst
lentatares of the Hepburn rate bill, and 
apoo the wisdom of the constructions 
they may place on the bill will depend, 
many think, the failure or progress of 
the government ownership ideck Such 
eonstruetlon can be placed on the bill 
as will nulllOf the whole general 
sohama of rate regalatl<m. and if that 
is tens many fear that there will be a 
taming to the Idea of govefhinent

C H R O N IC  H E A D A C H E
Mlletf 

be* 
f e e ing 
system.

makes no differenoe whether It be 
stall bIMeua or periodic, all headaches 
ylaM taadily to Its soothing influence 

n the nervee. The first bottle will 
■fn, or you can have your money

Will Determine Right of Way Across 
Big Pasturs ,

A party of three appraisers, headed 
by £I R. Kirby, a civil engineer, is 
at work in the big pasture of the old 
Comanche-Klowa reservation in the 
Indian Territory, fixing the cost of tho 
right of way thru the xxtsiure for the 
I.AWton and Wichita Falls, which is 
the prolongation of the Wichita Falla 
and Northwestern railway across the 
Red river. The ijarty began work Just 
south of Lawton, crossing the reser
vation at Fort Sill and then on south
westerly towards AJtus and Frederick 
to the point where thé Wlchlfa Falls 
end touches the river.

OFFERS GOOD PAY
Katy Reduced Wagee But Can’t Get 

the Mea
The Frisco Is offering $1.60 for sec

tion men and $1.75 for extra gang men. 
but finds difficulty In getting the help 
it wanta, even at these figures. The 
Missouri, Kansas and Texas cut the 
section men’s wages to $1.25. believing 
that the cotton picking season being 
virtually over there would be no 
trouble In getting the needed men, but 
they have been di.sjippolnted In that 
respect and may find It necessary to 
advance the pay.

SUGGEST ARBITRATION
Interstate Commaro# Commisalon May 

Battia Labor Preblama
One of the moot Important move- 

menta aver initiated for tbe amicable 
aattlement of causes of friction be
tween tbe ralIro€ul companies of the 
country and the employes of the roads 
la that which haa for Its purpose the 
raising of the Interstate conunerce 
oommlaslon to the position of a board 
of arbitration for au differences as to 
wages which might arise between the 
men and the roads.

The recent and general agitation of 
the ^vage question, in which so many

classes of the railway men participat
ed, has prompted a conference of the 
responsible officers of the railway 
companies, and the conclusion of the 
officials la that there Is a greater rem
ise of perfect harmony In the relations 
of the men and the roads In that plan 
than any other. The Interests of the 
men will be conserved, the men can
not doubt, for the reason that one of 
the commissioners is former Grand 
Chief Conductor Clarke of the Order 
of Railway Conductors of America.

PA Y OAR IS HERE

Texas A Pacific Is Paying Out $50,000 
in Fort Worth

The Texas A Pacific pay car on Its 
regular monthly tour of the system, 
arrived In Fort Worth on Wednesday' 
morning and $50,000 and upward Is 
now being disbursed among the em
ployes of the road In Fort Worth. In 
addition to the local employes quite 
a number from west of Fort Worth 
are hers and will also be paid their 
October wages. The payment at this 
station will be completed today and 
the pay car will return east, paying 
off all the way to New Orleans, and 
then come west, paying from Fort 
Worth to El Paso.

NEW  TIME CARD ISSUED

Wichita Falls Has Four Daily Paa- 
asngsr Trains

The new Fort Worth A Denver time 
card, which gives Wichita FeUIs four 
passenge- trains a day from Fort 
Worth. Is issued, and will go into ef
fect Sunday next. Under the new Ume 
card the new train will leave tbe Tex- 
*■ A Pacific passenger sUtlon at 4 
p. m. dally and run to Wichita Falls 
over the FWt Worth 4k Denver traoks. 
thence over the Wichita Valley road 
to Haskell.

LINE 0 1 ^  S. A P.
Contracts for Rails and Grading Hava 

Baan Lai
The projected line of the Roscoe, 

Suyder A Pacific la from Roaooe,

RELIABLE DENTISTRY
CONBULTATION. 
EXAMINATION 
AND ADVICE

Full Set of Teeth.............................|X00
Amalgam Fillinga................................25a
Silver Fillinga........... .........................60o
Bone FiUinga......................’. ............. $0o
Platina Fillinga...........................7So uA
QoM Fillinga ............................|1j00 up

We extract teath absolutely without 
pain or no pay. Wa make you a full 
Mt of teeth for $$.00. We make teeth 
without platea. Crown and bridga a 
ipeclalty. We will give you a written 
guarantee for IS years with all our 
nork. Hour% t a. na. to $ p. oa Bun- 
lay. t to X

DRS. CRATON A WURZBACtf.
40S Houston StreoL Fort Worth.

Texas, on the Texas A Pacific, north
west via Snyder to the New Mexico 
state line, about 200 miles. Contracts 
for grading thirty miles have been let 
to Colonel N. T. Reed, Armour, Texas, 
to be done within six months. The 
line will be almost straight, over a 
level section, and all the work will be 
easy. Contracts for rails have also 
been let, for delivery during next 
April. F. W. James of Abilene is pres
ident. and Martin Duval of Roscoe, 
chief engineer.

Railroad Notes and Personals
Superintendent John Ward of the 

Texas A Pacific western division, is 
In from Big Springs.
«Road Master John Young Burke of 
the Texas & Pacific came In from 
Weatherford Thursday' morning to 
meet the pay car.

Pennsylvania haa in.stituted suits 
against the Pullman company at Al 
toona. Pa., for selling milk which con 
tained formaldehyde.

Oct. 20 the empire state express, on 
the New York Central, made a run 
of fifty-four miles, between Utica and 
Syracu.se, In forty-five minutes.

A Chicago newspaper in discussing 
the shortage of railway laborers In 
the west, makes th«* assertion that 
the scarcity at this time is fully 50,000 
men.

At a cost which is estimated at 
$12,000,000 and with work which will 
extend over a period of six years, all 
of the la>ng Island grade crossings 
are to be abolished.

The time limit on street car trans
fers in Brooklyn. N. Y.. Is now fif
teen minutes. This limitation In time 
was made necessary by the great In- 
crease_ In their use.

By a connection with the eigliteen- 
hour train from New York to Chi
cago, the Rock Island delivers mail 
in Denver the se«'ond morning out 
from New York, or In about forty-four 
hours apjmrent time.

The gross earnings of the Northern 
Texas Traction Company for the month 
of Septenil>er were $76,338, an Increase, 
and the tiet earnings were $25,336. For 
the twelve months ending Sept. 30 the 
gross earning.s were $795.808; increase 
charges, $157,2.87. and the net earn
ings were $293,580.

"It Happened in Nordland”
"It Happened In Nordland comes to 

Oreenwall's opera house tonlglit at 8:15 
with the Fields Theater Com
pany and all the original elaborate 
production of the great metror>olltan 
success, which played coiuse«^utlveIy 
for over a year and a half at Lew 
Fields thei«ter, Xew York city.

The principals and chorus are com
bined in an amusing and at times 
hrillmnt combination of Jest and Jol
lity. fun and frivolity, which not only 
gives all H "good chance." hut also 
shows the remarkable skill of Julian 
Mitchell in designing and presenting 
song and dame enseinblee highly ar
tistic in color scheme and execution.

The piece has a tangible plot. It'j 
something nb<jut a queen who elopes. 
An American girl arrives In Nord
land, and on account of her close re
semblance to the ml.ssing sovereign, 
the arch conspirators Induce the new
comer to pose, temporarily, as the ab
sent one. This girl finds a long lost 
brother, appoints him admiral of a 
Riade-to-order navy, helps everybody 
to have a Jolly time and uses her brief 
power In the usual topsy-turvy fash
ion of comie opera.

The mountings are very handsome 
and the costume.s, grounings and stage 
pictures ere in the best of taste, the 
dresses being notably picturesque an i 
artistic In design. The entire original 
production will be given here under 
the personal direction of Julian Mitch
ell. the famous producer of "The Wiz
ard of Oz” and "Babes In Toyland.”

"Sergeant Kitty"
Miss Heten Byron, who Is playing

FAINT AND WEAK
The Wrong Breakfaat Don’t Last Till 

Dinner

The fact that Grape-Nuts is a con
centrated brain â <J muscle food, and 
supplies actual nourishment In abun
dance. places it In a class distinct from 
a host of cereal foods that simply 
"taste good,’’ but have not the "body."

A Mich, lady noticed a big difference 
when she used GrapeNuts for break
fast. She writes:

"My little boy was so puny and Ill- 
nourished we feared we would never 
raise him. He could not digest starchy 
foods at all until he ata Grape-Nuts, 
which agreed with him perfe<'tly.

“He began to gain so much that peo
ple asked me what I bad found to make 
the difference.

“Realizing how much good It had 
done him, I determined to try It my- 
stlf, for I have always been troubled 
with Indigestion and constipation, tak
ing a pill every night for years, and 
tonics most of the time.

"Skeptical as 1 was I finally threw 
away the pills and began to use Grape- 
Nuts with eggs, three times a day, and 
plenty of fruit and whole-wheat broad.

"1 am perfectly surprised at how 
much It has helped me. I have gained 
80 much strength and feel like a dif
ferent person. I am never distressed 
after eating and am always ready for 
my next meal—particularly breakfast.

"Formerly, when I ate a hearty 
breakfast It dtstressad me so I rarely 
was ready for dinner, but I have 
proved the right kind of food will al
low me a good breakfast and no 
trouble.

"Fbr breakfast I now use Orape-Nuts 
with cream: for dinner as a salad or 
pudding; supper with fruit; and with 
other plain food at each meal. For my 
boy 1 ooak it In hot milk and add 
oroam, and he Ukas It dry and tosses 
me for it ."  'Naota given by Posloci 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Read the lit
tle book. "The Read to Wellrill«.'* 
"There's a reason.”

the title role In "S^geant Kitty" this 
season, which conies to Oreenwall's 
opera house Baturday, matinee* and 
night, Nov. 17, has a bright little 
niece, who, like all small children, 
often needs a little parental admonish
ment.

"One day my little niece came In 
the house," said Miss Byron, "and 
started to sit down at the table with
out washing her hands.”

"You never saw- my hands as dirty 
as that,” said her mother reproach
fully.

"Cause I nev'er m w  you when you 
was a little girl.” A ls the prompt re
ply of the little one.

New York and "Trt* Clansman"
New York city welcomed “The 

Clansman” uproariously. On the first 
night last January almost as many 
people were turned away as obtained 
admission to the Liberty theater. There 
wasn't a free pass In the house ex
cept the few allotted to the critics. 
From the very first the temper of the 
audience showed itself. -

At the Majestic
Of all the acts at the Majestic this 

week, and good ones are not scarce, 
the one which stands in a class all 
alone contains the solos of Madame 
i?Iar>off.skl.

She comes down Into the center 
stage, a graceful woman yet under 
middle age. her gestures eloquent of, 
long culture In ease and poetry of mo
tion, and her voice steals out across 
the footlights Into the audience al
most before her hearers know that she 
has begun to sing. On the bills she Is 
called a prlma donna soprano, which 
may mean nothing or may sfand for 
a great deal, but her voice Is richest 
In Us lowest tones and Is one of thos? 
wonderfully rare vocal gifts to which 
the often misused adjective “ v'elvety” 
can be truly applied.

It Is a velvety voice, full of quality, 
smoothness, richness, rather than vi
brancy, luster and metallic timber. It 
Is one of those rare voices which the 
goddess of music gives once In a long 
while that people may not forget how 
such dear old songs as “Home, Sweet 
Home” and Tom Moore’s ballads should 
be sung. Were Madame Slapoffski to 
sing Tom Payne’s greatest song be
fore an audience of any character la 
any city where English Is spoken, 
there would be moist eyes before she 
reached the second chorus. And yet 
her voice does not abound In the 
quality of pathos, only In Its exquisite 
music, which to once hear Is not to 
forget. The tones melt Into each other 
as easily as colors in an autumn land
scape. sometimes wonderfully pure, 
sometimes mellow, but always musi
cal.

Perhaps few Fort Worth critics 
would class Madame Slapoffski .as a 
great singer, but the uncritical music 
lover who has not learned enougii 
shout music to know nothing would 
go again and .again to hear her sing 
without knowing that her simplicity 
Is the truest sign of perfected art.

The bills say this is Madame Slap- 
off.skl's last appearance In vaudeville 
before returning to grand opera. Op
era may gain something when she goes 
back, but It will not gain so much as 
vaudeville will lose.

At Fort Worth Rink
All lovers of the rolling have In store 

a treat for tonight by the management 
of the Fort Worth skating rink, tiie 
only one In the < lty now having a brass 
band.

Tonight there will occur at the big 
rink at the corner of Third and Pusk 
streets the fourth heat of the senior 
serial championship race of two miles, 
free for a ll’ amateurs, for the Fort 
Worth rink gold medal containing 
eleven bars of gold.

Friday night the race betw'een Em
mons and Wilkes will be held.

The management desires to announce 
In this connection that the races will 
bo begun at 10 o’clock p. m., sharp, 
so as not to Interfere with the regular 
skating program.

The floor Is being Improved daily and 
the Increasing patronage Is evidence 
of the appreciation of the manager’s 
determination to give the public the 
best skating rink in the south, a de
lightful place of amusement at all 
times.

W ILL HELP THE POOR

Office Will Be Opened on Houston 
Street

Prep.aratlons are making by the lo
cal Salvation Army to care for the poor 
of Fort Worth In a more systematic 
and thoro manner than heretofore and 
with that object In view. Captain 
Johnson will open an office and sup
ply depot on Houston street, between 
Fifteenth and Sixteenth. Here applica
tions for aid will be received and In
vestigated and donations of food and 
clothing will be received. The office 
will be In charge of Captain John
son, whose office hours will be from 
10 to 11 In the morning and 4 to 5 
In the afternoon.

Work for the regular Christmas din
ner will soon begin and collectors will 
wear regulation Salvation Army uni
forms and carry collector’s books 
signed by Captain and Mrs. O. T. 
Johnson.

MABEN TAKES OATH

Will Make No Change in Office Force 
at Present

Tom J. Maben, Justice of the peace 
for place No. 1, elected at the general 
election Nov. 6, took charge of this o f
fice Thursday morning. Justice John 
L. Terrell, county Judge-elect, retir
ing. The new Justice was administered 
the oath of office by County Cl^rk 
Robert L. Rogers, who will retire fiom 
his office Saturday at high noon, to 
bo eucceeded by John .K. Kee. .Tustlce 
Maben will make no change In his of
fice at present. Clerk Billie Williams 
continuing In his position until the end 
of the present month at least.

B. 0 . CARTER RESIGNS
ñ lys He Would Have Been Legally 

Firad Anyway
Brarton C. Carter, who haa been 

clerk of Justice Charles T. Rowland’s 
court for a long time, tendered his res
ignation to Justice Rowland Thursday 
morning and It was promptly accepted. 
When naked why he resigned. Carter 
said:

'I would have been fired by operation 
of lew Saturday, and as 1 wanted to 
lenve with colors flying, I resigned. If 
the new Justice wants my services he 
can hire me over again.*’

BE CHARITABLE
to your horses as well aa to yourself. 
You need not suffer from pains of any 
sort—your horses need not suffer. Try 
a bottle of Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
It cures all pains. J. M. Roberts, Ba
kersfield. Mo., writes: "I have used
your Liniment for ten years and find 
It to be the best I have ever used for 
man or beast." Bold by Covey A  Mar- 
Un, _______

We owe the young people of this 
country the best ssampls and tsaching 
that we chance to know. That’s good 
advice.—Take Holllstsr’s Rooky Moiin> 
Uln Toa. Toa or TaMots, $5 cants. J.
P. Braaheoa

BOVINES BRAND 
THREE MAVERICKS

Treasurer Axmounoes $200 Is in 
Surplus Fund

Three stray mavericks were gathered 
In by the Mystic Knights of Bovlnla 
at the regular round-up at the clil?f 
ranch house Wednesday night, and the 
brand of the order Indelibly imprinted 
on them, by which they will hereafte«* 
be recognized as fulb-fledged memben: 
of the bovine herd. ^They w’ere Ralf<h 
S. Purvis, Buck Harding and W . P. 
Royston, who had strayed from the 
court hou.se corral and were caught by 
the line riders and brought to the chief 
ranch house for treatment.

The round-up and branding b*e 
Wednesday night was highly success
ful and unusually Interesting, especial
ly to the three mavericks. There were 
presentHiver one hundred old members 
of the herd, who were put In goo«.l 
humor by an announcement by the 
keeper of records that he had added 
$200 to the cash surplus fund. The 
round-up In the streets of the city by 
the cowboys was an exciting affair. 
A spotted maverick was flashed in 
Main street and he proved a good 
sprinter. He took up the middle of 
the street, .splitting mud as he went, 
and behind came the yelping gang of 
cowboys. The maverick "Interfered" 
as he ran, which caused him to wabble 
in his gait, and he soon felt the lariat 
around his body. He bleated a tirtie 
or two, and with two others was taken 
to the chief ranch house, where the 
lu.st sad rites were performed for them 
all. The machinery worked W’ell and so 
did the entire herd, the mavericks do
ing all the perapiring.

LARGE HOSPITAL

Work on the Buildings Will Soon 
Begin

Plans for the new sanitarium for 
nervous diseases, which will be bullí 
by I>r. John S. Turner at Arlington 
Heights, call #or an Institution on a 
s<-ale that will make It one of the most 
prominent in the state. The corpora
tion which is to have control of the 
-sanitarium was chartered a few days 
ago.

Dr. Turner recently purchased the 
old Judge Cooper place at Arlington 
Heights, which Is located at the top 
of the hill overlooking Lake (*omo and 
has four acres of ground. Construc
tion of additional buildings for the 
new institution will commence at once 
and work will be rushed as rapidly as 
possible.

Associated with Dr. Turner are his 
brother. Dr. Ben Turner, at present 
at Cleburne, and O. F. Walton, at 
pre.sent assistant of Dr. Turner at the 
North Texas hospital for the Insane 
at Terrell. Dr. Turner has been for 
the past six years superintendent of 
the North Texas hospital for the in
sane and for the six years previous 
to that was assistant at the Soufli 
Texas hospital for the Insane at 8an 
Antonio.

LODGE W ILL MEET

Local Masonic Organization Is the 
Largest in the State

Ti\e annual meeting of the Ma.sonlc 
grand lodge will be held In Waco Dee. 
4, 5 and 6. and preparations are now 
being made by local members to be 
present.

Following the meeting of the grand 
lodge there will be a school of In
struction for the benefit of candidates 
for certificates. A "certificate man" Is 
one who Is qualified to teach. The 
Fort Worth Blue Lodge members have 
never taken any special Interest in 
having a large number oi'certificate 
men, but only have enough for all 
emergencies. Fort Worth Lodge No. 148 
has tliree certificate men, who are 
Ray Hunter. A. L. Hartshorn and Guy 
C. Hartshorn.

Members of Fort "Worth Ix)dge No. 
148 have been surprised within the 
past few days at statements ma,de In 
the Dallas papers that Tannehlll Lodge 
No. 52 enjoy-s the distinction, with its 
400 members, of being the largest In 
the state, whereas Fort Worth Lodge 
No. 148 has been for years the largest 
and still enjoys thaty proud distinction, 
having over 530 members.

ALWAYS WAS SICK
When a man says he always was 

sick—troubled with a cough that last
ed all winter—what would you think if 
he should say—he never was sick since 
using Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. Such 
a man exists.

Mr. J. C. Clark, Denver, Colorado, 
writes; "For years I was troubled w’ lth 
a severe cough that would last all 
winter. This cough left me in a mis
erable condition. I tried Ballard’s Hore
hound Syrup and have not had a sick 
day since. That’s what It did for me." 
Sold by Covey & Martin.

A BOX CURES A COLD EVERY TIME

R I T T O IN*
A D  C O L D  
R B A K B R  

SAFE, SURE, RELIABLE.
Any Drug Store. Pries 25 Cents.

Or write to The Britton Drug Co., 
Dallas, Texas.

BRACELETS
Ladles’ , Misses’ and Children’s In 
solid gold and gold filled. Come 
and our prices.

G. W. HALTOM & BRO., 
Jewelers.

409 Main Street.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY 
R. G. DUN A  CO. 

Established over sixty year«, and 
having one hundred and seventy, 
nine branches throughout the oiv* 
iiized world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OUR 
ONE AIM. UNEQUALED .COL. 
LECTION FACILITIEl

Amoriean Stool Fonco P«st and 
Manufacturing Company bullda, re
pairs and paints fences; makes all 
kind wire work- Comer Houston 
and Belknap atreets. Fort Worth.

Hunting for a t&llor? 
We’re ready to serve 
your every tailoring 
want. And we know 
how.

MASSEY A  CO., 
Tallora 716 Main St.

Catarrlets
Kelieve Nasal Catarrh, allay inflamt 
tion, soothe and heal the maçons me 
brane, sweeten and parity 
the breath. Best gargle 
for Sore Throat. 50c. or 
$1. Druggists or mail.

Dyspeplets _
Give instant relief fa» Sour Stoi. 
Heartburn, Nausea, all diacomfoi 
indigestion and dvspepsia. PU 
and economical. Medium size, . 
Larra, $1 ; Pocket, handsome alnmi 
bonbonnière, 10c. Druggists or mafl^ 

C. L  HOOD CO.TixïweU,

GO HUNTING!
This Is ideal''

I  weather f o r
I ^Q quall shooting, 

^ ^ I f  you are
t h i n k i n g  of

buying a gun it will pay yoa.,-i 
to see our line. We have hlgh.- 
grade guns left in pawn, at a 
bargain.

SIMON, 1503 MAIN ST.
Between Pourtenth and Fifteenth

Keystone Printing Co
If you are In the market for em- 
bossed stationery, commercial in 
all styles, also wedding and fancy 
stationery printed from copper or 
steel plates, hee us. All work 
guaranteed. A full line of Whit
ing papeterles.

KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
310 HOUSTON S T .'

f M
9 9 9
UMESTftHOST REUA8LE.'

DRINK STAR WELL WATERl
For Stomach Trouble. Stops Indi
gestion immediately. Recommend
ed by all leading physicians.

Fresh water dally. Prompt deliv
ery. D. C. JONES. AGENT,

At Hopkins’ Drug Store,
Old Phone 402. 106 Houston SL

EYES TEST!
BRBB

U  O  R
o p t i c i a n

713 JVtaiu 8 t . i

Order a case of Gold Medal for the] 
home. A Perfect Beer for Partica^l 
lar People. Will be found up to thoj 
standard In every requirement of a 
perfect beverage. Call up 254 aaft 
we will send you a case to yourl 
home.
TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

SEE US FOR 
STATIONERY, PERFUMES AND 

TOILET SOAPS.
J. E. BOTCHELL 0 0 .

JEWELERS

THE LITTLE RESTAURANT,
Crane’s Restaurant is the newest, 
neatest, cleanest and beat In town

C R A I N E ’S
101^ West Ninth. Between Main 

and Houston.

N athan L adon
Exclusive agent for the guaranteed 

$2.00 Gold Bond Hat.
Latest fall styles Just received: also 
complete line John B. Stetson Hats. 

602 Main, Next to Fifth.

ATTORNEYS A T LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Ooniuellor at Law

Land Tttlo Block,
Port W orth. Tezat.

AT UVINa PRIOO

fW

You Can Buy Them Cheaper Fr

•r. SHOES

If the hogs ore naked and 
skinned look out for mongo. IX|̂  
a few times, and disinfect tbe sh 
burn the old bedding. D(Hi’t> 
the disease another week.

' F t  B E  LARGÌ  
I CIRCULAI 
^ O R T W O R l

EVELYN

W hile Her Husbandj 
H it Whole

m T H E H l
le Tells o f Her 

fides in New 
for the Defc

‘Jpecial to The Teitgnm.
NEW YORK. Nov. 16.—| 

Harry Thaw, elayer of St 
bared his whole som for tlj 
of a keen-eyed lawyer fr 
Delphin Michael Dehnaa, 
engaged to detaad him 
$100,000, but his wife. 
Thaw, to save her bust 
first time, has told at on 
whqje story of her life, her 
of the matters before 
marriage to Thaw that le 
Ing of White.

Harry Thaw, in a talk 
Blon—lasting nearly three 
^ m b s, placed bla earthlj 
awyer’B keeping. In like 
r’oung wife today reveale 

story of her life to the 
cst. Thia afternoon she ̂  

have another long conf 
he lawyer.

Pinning his whole faith | 
tener. Thaw talked to the 
man of fifty as a small 
have pleaded his way out 
act. The young millioi] 
moved rapidly. He got up 
and talked in the corrido 
Tombs, wagging his arma,] 
toward the end hts nervor 
his life story a bit rambli  ̂
tie man got up suddenly, 
ergetic play of his short 

“Are you goIngT’ aal 
somewhat In protesL 

“Yes." aaid the little 
ing his noSe glasses and bi{ 
black string back from 
"I'm ‘ going to prove to 
twelve men that you shoij 
unlshed for your act"
He smiled, shook hands 

nd went away.
The trial is set to begin 

$, but the lawyer wil$ 
lave many more conference 
lient and his wife before 
rlsoner faces the court 
'ftiis little portly man 

Jchael Delmas of CaUfo] 
wer of the Thaw millions 

d 3,000 miles to bring hid 
brk to defend the scion of| 
ouser'to save the young 
le frightful horror and 

eath In the murderer’s chs 
ing.
The man’s fame had 

ars of Harry Thaw’s me 
ad been told of him that 
In rd  and that face to fa 

ury he poesesses a splendid | 
ompelllng to the limit of 
otic.

'ALLS FROM 
DIZZY HI

> 7  P itdies Headl( 
Tall Boildiii«:

ty AtneU ttei Preee,
NEW YORK, Nov. 16.- 

fran, aged 11 years, pitched 
K»m the roof of a rive-storj 
'aterday. His screams startlj 
^igman, who glancing up 
^ ick  upon his shoulders, wa 
jim his feet He clutched yc 
. about the waist so thaX 
id’s feet amd legs struck tĥ

' Altho bruised Seligman wa 
caused an ambulance to 

|md young Moran was taken 
|)ital. He was found to be 
uninjured, aitbo one of his 
fractured. •

WELLMAN 18 ALON|

lo Other Exploror Has Dia 
Pol* os Objective

Irpecial to The Telegrmm.
PARIS, Not, 16.—Now 
tnder Pesur has returned 
ctlc regions without 

north pole, tbe only ezpedlti 
!o be preparing to seek the 
rear is that of Walter W< '

Is now here. There are otli 
Expeditions in the field, but] 
^hem has the pole as an obj 

Mr. Wellman Is hard at wc 
;>reparatlons for next year’s ei 
rork was begun on tbe erec  ̂

^rge hanger or workshop in 
polar ship "America" of the 
ll^lcago Record-Herald exj 

kbe reconstructed during tb  ̂
Iter.
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